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Spring
Board
How's that?

Seminar

Q. Where c u  1 get lafonB*- 
tioa ea the m s  regairemeBte far 
^egerUeglhe hvdMM w e af u  
■■tewehOer

A. Hie m s  h a  iafomuitkMi 
a v a ila b le  on the  aub jec t. 
Several sem inan are also plan
ned, including one Tuodajr 
spooaored by die IBS and the 
University of Tbkm of the Pw- 
mian Basin. The seminar bagiiis 
a t 7 p jn . a t 4S01E. University in 
Odessa.

Calendar
Heritage

TODAY
•  In celebration of Black 

Heritage Month, a special pro
gram will be b M  at 7 p.m. at 
the Howard College auditsrinm. 
Dr. Je lu  Arradondo, prof^psor 
of Meharry MeAcal SchoM in' 
NMiiville, Tena, will speak, 
fbOowal by iteiitBy, ‘T o r Qd* 
ored Girls who have Considered 
Suicide When the Rainbow ia 
Bnuf.”

ttM  sritb’ NgtiaMil
Ilfa  n i t ^  Is iavttiid 

«  D ie m n y  H bteri win 
dance a t i  to 11 p.m. a t the 
Square Corral to caller James 
Moore. Gueets are welcome.

•  A Senior dUzena dance 
begins a t 7:30 p jn . in the In
dustrial Park buUdiiM #487. 
Refreshments will be served 
and aO gusats are  welcome.

e The Unitad Way VallsybaU 
You-AU tournament starts a t 6 
p.m. at the federal prison camp 
gym.

gATURDAY
e WoiAsa’s Miniatriea of the 

F irst Churtb of ttw Namrena 
win snonaor a garage sale in lha 
cbunm gymnasium, 1400 Lan
caster, from f  s.m. to 5 p.m.

e  I t e  Louisa D u r p i  hand 
win present a special mttMc pro
gram at 7 p.m. la Kiuiwuud 
Older Adult CeaMcr.

_  A -3he Unitad Wav VoUeybaH 
You-All tournament begins at 8 
a.m. at the federal prison camp 
gym.

SUNDAY
e l^etnam War veterans wiU 

be honored a t reception from 
2:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. a t the 
Veterans of F o r e ^  Wars nost 
home on Country Club Road.

e The awards cersmouy for 
the Permian Basin Re^onal 
Science Fair wiU begin a t 1:30 
p.m. at the Dorothy Garrett Col- 
iseum. Exhibits will be on public 
display.

•  Final competitton in tbs 
United Way Volleyball You-AH 
tournament begins a t 1 p.m. at 
the federal prison camp gym.

Tops on T V
Bugs Bunny

The animated “Bugs Bunoy’s 
3rd Movie: 1001 R aW t lU aa’* 
win air a t 7 p.m. on channel 7. 
Webster learns he hm  recycled 
Uncle FWlUp’s Un-can acutyture 
m a t Katbarinc planned to 
diaplaanat an  a rt evhibit on 
‘*Wmuer” a t 7:30 p.m. oa dwa- 
n d t .  »

Stacy Dam settlement OK'd—
staff aad bareaa r epirts

AUSTIN — Sponaors of the pro- 
poaed Stacy Dam reservoir in West 

’" T y n s  deared anotber oonstruc- 
tMh barrier Tfauraday when direc
tors of the Lower Colomdo River 
Aumortty approved a  final setUe- 
m e n tp lu .

The contents of that document 
ultimately will control bow much 
Colorado River water flows bet
ween West Texas and the Highland

Lakes chain in Central Texu.
Directors of the AuaUn-based 

river aidhority, which had waged a 
legal campaign to block construc- 
Uoa of the reservoir since 1078, ap-

!proved the plan unanimously 
(dlowing a  80-mlnute cloaed-door 

briefing on its contenta.
LCRA o fndab  refUsad to divulge 

the terms of the agreement, sa v i^  
it must first go to directors of the 
Colorado River Municipal Water

District. They meet, a t their Big 
Spring headquarters Tuesday to 
consider approving the document.

The Big Spring water district 
said in a p ren  release today it 
a s su m e d  “ no s u b a s ta n t iv e  
changes" had been made to the 
draft agreement. The release said 
directors assume thm  will endmse 
the agreement Tuesday.

F or the p ast th ree  weeks 
representaUves of both authoriUes

have met in person or by phone 
almoet daily to hammer out a 
detailed document outlining a ^ n  
for shared use of Colorado lUver 
water.

Water district plans for the 
reservoir — to be built near Ball
inger for the municipal water 
n ek b  of a wide area of West Texas, 
including Big Spring, San Angelo 
and pouibly Abilene — were 
stymied by a T ex a  Supreme Court

Wheels of fortune

A rsMag InifBtlea sysfaia slithers ever Ibe Howard Coanty landscape after soaking farm land fersakon by a 
draaghl. The NeraMlUkm e  personal look a t farm Issum in The Frido and tbo Passion, a spoclal soctlon com
ing In Swideirs neappager.

Being in the bee
S p H n g  s p e l l s  a n x i e t y  f o r  s t u d e n t  w o r d  w i z a r d s

ly T IN A iT p rtT p f

M ora

g g lb a r

M d
IM

bPigfb

An

followed with entbueiMUc ap- 
cilauae. Ttaay were proud of Uieir 
trtood. He WM a  winner for just be
ing in the bee.

Tsnstnn evohrod into a thick and 
haavy blaakat that envdopad the 
u wwded caM arla a t  one by ooa 

lift tbs acUon. Than 
boy and a girl. 

A row daii aaid the words they 
lied one slipped 
She knew bow

r aflar uttering i t  Soon

This scene will be played again 
March 3 at the Howard CoOege 
Auditorium a  Benjamin Chsu 
com peta with other school spell
ing repreemtaUves in the county s i 
the Howard County Spelling Bee. 
Should hk not be able to compete, 
Ida runner up Ginger Lara will take 
Us place.

Students in grades 4-8 will repre
sent thsir schools in the counte bee, 
which begins a t 4 p.m. Hie puUk is 
invited to attend. Ribbona wlO be 
awarded to all parUeipants aad 

SaoUiaa pps^

ruling bust November that in
validated a  TexM Water Commis
sion permit for the project.

That court order, since refined 
and sent back to Uie commiaion 
for fu rth e r review , followed 
LCRA’s claims that Colorado 
River water needed for the reser
v o ir  a l r e a d y  is  o b l ig a te d -  
downstresm, ddefly to the LCRA.

The river authority, however, 
Stacy Dam page 2-A

Jobless rate 
up, but below 
state overage

By CAROL BALDWIN

Layoffs after the Christmas 
holidays brought the Howard Coun
ty unemployment rate to 5.4 per
cent in January, up from a low of 
3A gauMHl ia  Dansodwi, aacoc- 
d ing toJU m -E ddey  of the loeal 
Texas Employment Commiaion 
office.

However, the January increase 
sUU remained below the state 
figure for the first month of the 
year. The statewide average for 
unemployment in January w a  6.9 
percent, compared with 5.6 in 
December.

A nd  th e  l o c a l  ju m p  in  
unemployed workers for January 
mirrored the naUonal statistics, 
which show unemployment hover
ing o o u n d tte  7 percent mark.

A luunber of temponny^^^ibB 
were available in the couutty during 
the holidays, Joe Wallis, d im to r of 
the TEC, said when reviewing 
December figures last Uonth. 
WaOis u id  then that December 
w u  an above average month for
hirings. . _______
^Ctoe r o a i ^ T ^  TSiTincrease in 
tm porary  Joba may hftveJiefiD the 
increase in C l^ tm a s  sales in 
December. According to some 
local merchants, sales for this 
Christmas season bettered the 1963 
seasonal figures.

The local labor force dropped 
slightly in January from the month 
before, Ekddey said. Figures show 
the January Labor force at 16,124, 
compared to a December labor 
force of 17,276.

Diuing January, 15,249 people 
were employed. In contrat, 16,586 
p e o p le  w e re  em p lo y e d  in 
December, TEC figures show.

Total unemployed in January 
was 875, compared to 660 in 
December, Eckley said.

Although unemployment figures 
for January are higher than those 
logged in December, Eckley said 
the county’s economic condition is 
bettor this year than it was a year 
ag o . In  J a n u a ry  1984, the 
unemployment figure stood at 7.2 
percent.

“There’s been a steady improve 
ment,” Eckley a id .

Howard County 
employment

—i l o b l ^ s

lA R Y

Rate 
Work fdi

D E C

Jobless
Rate
Work force

875

The Texas Employment Com
miaion also released a list of 
figures for January unemployment 
in urban areas of the state. The 
revised percentages for December 
are in parenthaU:

-Abitenr5:t=fS.8)------------------

-I

Amarillo 8.0 (4.7)
Lubbock 5.3 (4.9)
Midland 4.7 (3.4)
Odessa 5.6 (4.3)
San Angelo 5.0 (3.9)
Austin 3.9 (3.1) 
Beaumont-Port Arthur 13.0

(10.4)
Brownsville-Harlingen 14.8 

( 12 .1 ) *
Bryan-College Station 4.4 (3.5) 
Corpus Christi 9.0 (7.4)
Dallas 4.4 (3.3) >
El Paso 11.6 (9.8)
Fort Worth-Arlington 4.8 (3.9) 

Galveston-TexM City 12.0
(9.2)

Houston 7.3 (5.9) 
Killen-Temple 6.7 (5.1)
Laredo 18.0 (15.0) 
Longview-Marshall 9.6 (7.7) 

McAllen-Edinburg-Mission 
23.4 (20.6)

San Antonio 5.6 (4.9) 
Sherman-Denison 6.8 (5.8) 
Tyler 5.8 (5.4) i
Victoria 6.2 (5.0)
Waco 6.1 (5.0)
Wichita Falls 5.9 (4.6)

RLIZAggTH
g»*^ytary

SMITH dirsets spellint
Min is pum TI—SWWi

at CoUsfs HsifMs
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plack heritage pioneer
Television ow ner, author yvrites book for porerits

L o n g v ie w  (a p ) -  ciara
MeLaughiia’s innate drive for 

achievement and 
her quest for a 
better worid for 
h e r  r a c e  h a s  
t a k e n  m a n y  
turns. “ I like b e  
ing a  pioneer," 
she points out, 

and a t each turn she has used her 
enthusiasm and energy to create a 
better environment for blacks.

M rs. McLaughlin, m ajority  
ownar of Longview television sta
tion KLMG Channel 51, took a  ma
jor step in chanjpng her worid with 
nubtteatioii of her book, “The 
Black Paienls’ Handbook."

"I wrote the book in 1978 after 
nw daughter was bom and I realiz
ed t h m  was no information 
available spedficaUy for U adi 
parents who might have situatioos 
particular to children of color," she 
said. “ I saw the need and dedded 
to 110 i t "

According to Mrs. McLaughlin, 
this is a pattern she has fdlowed 
ainoe cUkfliood. “Even as a child. 
If I saw something that needed to 
be done or something that was not 
being done, I tried to find a  way to 
do it," she said. “In Ugh scbod, I 
was always involved wiOi doing, 
creating, trying to sdve problems 
that needed sohrhig-”

The book reflects her need to 
sh a re  words of wisdom and 
establish guidelines for black 
parents. It was “written by a black 
parent as an aid to achieving sdf- 
respect and success in life,” she 
aaid. “ I wrote it for parents. T b m  
are  lots of ilhistratioas, and I tried 
to keq> it in language that is an 
easy-lo-read style. I wanted to 
i ^ t e  it in a  style so everyone could 
need It. I really wrote It for parents 
with low^education. I tried to fully 
wzplaln evertUng Uack parents 
need to know from the first chapter 
dealing with six-year-olds and 
teaching the concept of self-

bfgkn her career in  com- 
nofos in Ti m  when she

She
municati
becme a medical writer and 
editorial asBistant to Dr. W. Mon
tague Oobb, eifiloref file “Journal 
o f  t h e  N a t i o n a l  M e d ic a l  
Aaaodatioa.”

Her procllvtty to get things 
came to file fiarefrent 

w hdn i h e  e n te r e d  H ow ard  
UUvantty.

"W hen I attended  Howard 
University, they did not aOew
^ o n e  to major in joumaUtm.

in B lu ish  and

Clara AScLauehlia's innate drive to r achievem ent and her quest tor better 
world tor her race  has taken m any tu rns. M rs. McLauqhlin has w ritten a 
hook, "T he Black P aren ts ' Handbook."

Mrs. McLaughlin said she spent 
many hours in research and 
various physicians provided infor

mation for her book. They also 
clwcked her research to assure ac
curacy. “The book sold out the first 
month,” she said. “There was an 
im m eA ate demand from big 
schools' to use it in courses, col
leges, un iversities and high 
schools. It was recommended a 
‘must’ by the American Society of 
Psychiatrists.

“ I was shocked so many schools 
were interested in the b ^ , "  she 
said, “but there just had never 
been anything like it written. So I 
filled a need. I went all around the 
country’ publicizing ii an' tu'n. 
becam e very involved, while 
traveling, with civk work and child

%

Teen reports sexual assault
A IS-yeer-old girl was sexually 

aasaultM W ed n e^y  evening in 
the far south part of Big Spring, ac
cording to poiice reports.

H w  girl was assaulted between 5 
and 6 p.m. Wednesday by a male 
juvenile, a report stated.

The incident of indecency with a 
child was reported by the girl’s 
grandfather, according to the
report.

Police have a  suspect in the case, 
Pdice Lt. Jerry

tsuspect 
y Edwards said.

•  Eater Flores of 1408 W. Second 
that a man she knew 
assaulted her with a

1406 Bluebird. She was 
taken to Malone-Hogan Hospital 
with cuts on her face, hands and 
wrist, accarding to the police
FODOrL*

•  A gold necklace set with eight 
(Bamonds was sufien wfaUe It was 
a t a  frimid’s house, Rebecca 
Lunsford of 2206 S. Monticello told 
police.

The necklace was valued a t | « 6.
e  Oscar Stdis of Odessa told 

p d k e  a man he knew called him at, 
12:45 p.m. Wednesday at the Bob 
Brock Ford dealership in Big Spr
ing and threatened to kill his son.

•  Johnnie Aimstrong of 504 Bell 
Udd police that someone stole a 
10-speed bicycle valued at $100 
from his front porch.

•  Don Fisher, nunager of the

J.C. Penney’s stiMWt'fitli'Bty SpO- ■ 
ingM alk’telfipcdice juvegfigisWle 
two $20 blouses and a pair of jeans 
a t 5:22 p.m. Thursday.

•  James Balios of Energas told 
police that someone broke two win
dows a t the building at 501 Runnels 
between 7 p.m. Wednesday and 
7:90 a.m. Thursday. The damage 
was estimated at $W.

^  •  Ruth Salazar of the Im
maculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
School at 1009 Hearn told pidice 
tlwt someone stole $142 in cahs and 
brake a wbidew at the school bet
ween 5 p.m. Wednesday and 9 a.m. 
Thursday. Damage to the window 
is estimated a t |M.

•  An employee with Centrury 21 
Real Estote at 900 W. Ninth told 
police that someone broke a win
dow on the building between 2:90

j .m ^  and l l  p.m. Wednesday.
umated a t  MITDamage was esti

•  William Graham of 605 
McEwen told police someone stole 
a 19-inch color television from his 
home between noon Wednesday 
and 9 a.m. Thursday. The set was 
valued at | 200.

A ndrew s C ounty s h e r if f ’s 
deputies transferred an Andrews 
man to Howard County jail Thurs
day afternoon.

Jam es Ezra Norris, 47, was war
ranted on two counts of bondsman 
off bond for driving while intox
icated charges and issuing a bad 
check.

No bond wds issued for Norris 
who also faces a state warratit'

> T V  W.TI umiUlif. Wl.ll W V i —*• • T«n«, IMS iHMiMir; •n.W yaarq,!». 
MM S ImU MMS. r~

MMU m • wiw y «t »|||M IM

^  sm^ nmm, v.o. bmmsi, aqrspMu.

h

care p ro e m s .  It just naturally 
evo lv^  from publication of the 
book. I was asked to speak, lecture 
and serve on committees and 
boards. I also had a talk show on 
child care on a Houston television 
station, segments of which were in 
a regi^br broadcast on Voice of 
America."

An achiever in high school, Mrs. 
McLaughlin received a bachelor’s 
degree in journalism with honors 
from Howtud University in 1972, 

'and  attended graduate school in 
management at Prairie View AAM 
i^ni' ty. Sl:t ' ad been I r of 
her high school paper and “was 
always interested in writing."

You had to major 
m inor in jo u rn a lism ,"  M rs. 
McLaughlin sakL “I didn’t  want to 
major in English so I went to the 
pteekihil and talked to him aboot 
eetahMshlng am ajo rtn Jom'ifiiBl id: 

. He said tb l^ would coneidsr it U 
there was enough support.

“So I orgaidaed a  graap ' v i  
students to p o tio n  for tfaf' major, 
and in the fiul of,1970, the nniverel- 
ty offered its f in t  m a ^  in jour
nalism. In the fall of 1971, it opened 
its doors to its schod of com
munications. I was the first 
graduate from the school of 
communications."

She then initiated the organiza
tion of the Nafional Blatdi Com
munications Society and was the 
key person in organizing the 
university’s first Annual Com
munications Conference. Hw an
nual .event is still billed as the ma
jor communications conference 
and job market center for minority 
studmts and professionals in the 
country.

Mrs. McLaughlin activdy par^ 
depisrt-ticipated in various other 

ments a t the university, in par
ticular as eefitor in chief of the 
university’s yearbook, “Bison.” 
Under her leadership, the universi
ty was the first b l a a  sdxKd in the 
country  to  receiye  the  All- 
American Award for a  student 
publication.

W eather
T ^ , 4im

Low •< 
Tomperaturwe

Showers Rain Flurries Snow

FRONTS:
W s TH i^ iy  Cold 

O c c lu d e d s t a t io n a r y  i

Local
WEST TEXAS—Mostly ehmdy, Htfie temperature changes Sun

day through Tuesday. A chance of rain or snow north, rain south 
Sunday and Monday.

F ar West, Permian Basin and Concho Valley: Lows mid 90s. 
Ifighs in the eos.

State
An upperlevri disturbance triggered thunderstorms in North 

Texas today, and scattered showers and additional storms were 
predicted to move into southern sections later. ,

Moist and unseasonaUy warm air entrenched over the state 
generated the the heaviest thunderstortns across southeastern 
sections of North Texas and parts of South Central Texas between 
Del Rio, Austo and Alice.

Forecast
aturesAlthough clouds are low today, spring-like temperab 

prevail. Yesterday’s highs were in Qie lower 70s and today’s high
temperature will reach the upper 60s.

Yesterday Other cities
Hlfll WWMWtWV............................ 7S CITY HI
Lewlwuseraliire.............................. M  fisuini
RMorS Msli......................................M  AuwrHto
R«C«rS low...........................................14 AMtiu
R4HHMI..........................................ass
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W srM silstott..............   ai.15 wkMta VsN«

“I was very busy,” she recalls 
with amusement, “and I did nuuty 
i^ v a t iv e  things to get some 
cMnges. I was always starting 
something."

M arkets

Stacy Dam—
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Continued from  pago 1-A
moved to end the water fight when 
state, leaders began to apply 
poUtiitel pressure in t te  wake of 
ihregty. by^jRl-lynwaiawmekers 
to oppose a state water plan now 
u n d ^ o in g  legislative review.

LCRA' officials m ain tained  
Thursday that the document is not 
final — and available for public 
review — until it has been approv
ed by the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District and filed with the 
Texas Water Coounission.

Asked w hether withholding 
details of the agreement fnrni 
those holding water rights permits 
along file Crierade River was fair, 
LCRA General Counsel- John 
Bagalay responded: “I guess I 
don’t know what fairness means. 

- We’re following the statute."
Texas Water Commission of> 

ficials have indicated they will not 
convene hearings on the. issuance 
of a new water permit for Stacy 
Dam unless The document has been 
on file a t least 10 days.

agreement.
Asked how public review of the 

pton would jeopardize the agree- .UMi.
Mcr.
HCA.. .+lk

’" r js
>■1.

“We do not wish to take any ac
tion that would jeopardize the solu
tion that we have worked so long 
for,” Bagalay said in defending the 
decision not to release details (rf the

¥ ddifl
to worry about it.” '* ’**•

Owen Ivie, general manager of 
the Colorate River Muiticipal 
Water District, was in San Antonio 
for water meetings Thursday and 
also declined to rrieaae specifics of 
the document.

Ivie said until the plan is given 
final approval of his mrectors, it is 
“a working document” that is sub
ject to further changes.

Previously, he has indicated that 
the agreeiMsit hetvean the two 
districts will enable Stacy Dam to 
impound more water than is need
ed in West Texas. Under that 
scenario, he said, the Lower Col
orado River Authority will be 
allowed to draw on the surplus any 
time two of its lakes — Travis and 
Buchanan — Call bdow certain 
levele: HiQse levds a re  mailed cifi 
in the final agreem ent 

In addition, sources have in
dicated the agreement will specify 
how much in the way of water 
rights the LCRA must rdinquish to 
satisfy the Supreme Couirs con
cerns about the Stacy project

m..• .r
7. ,+i*
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De^ithB

Elizabeth Hoyt Roberts

Johansen
M rs. Jo h n n ie  

Johansen. 75, of
(E liz a b e th )  
SM Johansen 

Road, died Thursday 
wvemng at ntwiaop 

-Memorial Hospital 
ftdlowing a lemfiliy 
illness.

WESTBROOK -  H oyt E . 
Roberts, 86, of Westbrook, a  retired 
farmer, died Ttairsday morning at 
Mountain View Lodge in Big Spr
ing. Services will m  a t 2 p.m. 
Satmday a t F irst Baptist Church.

The Rev. Bob Manning, pufferr 
will officiate. Burial wiO be at

BHasaaMu

Services will be a t 9 p.m. Satur
day at .the Ffrst Presbyterian

Wmtbrook Canetery, d ire c tw l^
Kiker-Seale Funeral Home of 
oradoCity.

e  Police early this morning ar
rested Eugene Marquez, 26, of 705 
Douglas in the 2800 block of FM 700 
on suspicion of driving while intox
icated. He was transferred to the 
Howard County Sheriffs office.

Spelling,
Church with the Rev. Flynn Lo m , 
paator, and Dr. R. Gage Uoyd,

Continued from  paee 1-A

Sheriff’s Log

Andrews man remains in. jail
dinrging him with violation of 
parole.
•  Floyd Eugene Breedlove, 56, of 
Snyder was transferred to Scurry 
Coiimty Thursday afternoon to face 
a  DWI indictment.

District Attorney Rick Hamby 
said Breedlove’s Howard County 
charges of revocation of probation 
would run concurrently with 
Scurry county’s charges while he 
renwins in the Snyder jail.
•  A sheriff’s deputy issued Jack 
Ross Cathey Jr., 94, of 2727 E. 25th 
a  peace boi^ Thursday night.

Cathey was released on $2,500 
bond set by Justice of the Peace 
Lewis Heflin. '  . '  '
•  Sheriffs deputies arrested 
Roger Douglas Blouch, 96, of Smt 
Angelo on an indictment charifiog 
him with theft over $750 and under 
$10,000. He was released on $5,000 
bond.
e  Brenda Rhone George, 99, of 
Snyder was arrested ^  Scurry 
County sheriffs deputies on a  
Howard (hunty warrant charging 
him with issuing a bad check. He 
was rrieased on $200 bond.

runners-up, with the exception of 
the winner. The winner will receive 
a  {daque and re m se n t the county 
at the Regional Spelling Bee in 
Lubbock, March 29.

Schools participating in the 
Howard County Spelling Bee are: 
all Big &sring elementary schools, 
Goliad Midme School, Runnris 
Junior High SchooL Hillcrest 
C hristian School, A . M ary’s 
Episcopal School, Immaculate 
Heart of Mary School, Coahoma 
Elemoitary a ^  Junior High, and 
Elbow Elementary.

Preparing and participating in a 
spelling bee is no easy task. The

worils go from what seem to be 
easy into some that adulta $ftan 
wonder if (hey can spell correctiy.. 
Many students practice daily from 
spriUng bee word books, school 
spelliiM books, dictionaries and 
other sources.

retired Presbyterian minister, 
officiating.

Burial will be at Mount OUve 
Memorial Park.

She was born Dec. M, l$09, in 
Shattuck, Okla. She mairied Jolm- 
nie Johansen June IS, 1947, in Big

Born April 22,1889, in Louisiana, 
he had lived in Westbrook since 
1967 and nuuried Elsie Wafiier in 
1996. She died in 1979. He married 
Ruth Marogan in Jamuuy 1977 in 
ooloradoaty. HewasamemlM rof 
First Baptist Church in Westbrook.

He is survived by Us wife and 
brother. Jack of Big SpriiM.

Spring. She was a member of the 
t F M

In co m p e titio n , th ey  . a r e  
automatkaOy out if they mtsepell
the word and reimell it correctly 
during their turn. The next word on
the pronouoer’s list is given to the 
next contestant. R u l«  change 
when two are left. Once a  youth 
misspells a word, the next person 
must spell both tliat word and the 
next one correctly.

Presbyterian Church. She 
graduated ftrom Austin High School 
and reeeived her bachelor’s depee  
from the University of Toxas at 
Aasthi and her m aster’s degree 
from Presbyterian Training S A doI 
in Rldanood, Va.

D. Price Carter

She moved to Big Spring in 19M 
to teach Bible at Big Spring High 
School. She taught for more tiian 96 
years before retiring in 1962.

Herald manager hospitalized
She taught Sundav School for 

many years and had been active

Big Spring Herald Circulation 
Manager Chuck Benz remains in 
the Methodist Hospital in Lubbock 
after undergoing triple-bypass 
surgery on Ms heart Wednesday.

A c c o rd in g  to  P ro d u c tio n

Manager Bob Rogers, who spoke to 
Benz’ wife Thursday Uglfi, said 
Benz is conscious but reoudns on a 
ren irato r.

He is not expected to future to 
work for a t least a month.

with vouth pxwps. She bad i 
td e n n K tiie rfo r

MIDLAND --  D. Price Carter 
died this morning in Midland 
M em orial H ospital. He w as 
formerly of Big SpriiM.

Services will be a t 11 a m . Mon
day in the Ellis Funeral Home 
Chapel In Midland. Burial win be in 
Resthaven Memorial P ark  in 
Midland.

Carter was bore in 1916 and is 
survived by a sister, NetUojean 
McEwen of Big SpriiM-

Abilene man reports incident

as a  den mother for the Cub Saeats. 
She enjoyed writing and had 
several articles pubUahed. She also 
eqjoyed palUing.

Survivors include her 
Jeimnie; two eons, John'Johaaaen 
of Denton and Cari Johansen of ̂  
Spring; and a  daaghtar, Betty
Johanse^of Big Spring; a  brather, 

rso f^ jg in a ;

Hie Texas Department of Public 
Safety office received a call Thurs
day afternoon from an Abilene 
man who reported that a driver at
tempted to force a truck off the 
highway.

K e n n ^  Skallings of Super fill In
sulation in Abilene tUd the trooper

that a Superfill truck was traveUng 
westbound on 1-20 near the Martin- 
Howard county Uiw when a  while 
1974 OMnnobile tried to ftiroe the 
truck off the highway.

According to the office, the 
car belooged to Leonard Chtaohh, 
an ex-employee of the company.

Edward E. Akers of Mggina; three 
tisters, Gladys Parkers of FoBstt, 
Texas, Elsie Smith of Wbodward, 
OUa., and BvNyn Smith of Boise 
City, Okie.; t h m  grandchadraa, 
N a th a n  J o h a n s e n  a n d  J i l l  

both of Big Sprh« and

I prnoeded in death by her

oma

mmJ Q tm fJ

Mrs. Joiinnte (BUsabeth) 
Johanaen, 76, (Bed Thurs
day. Services wffl be Satur
day a t 8:09 P.M. a t (he Flint 

i P resbytarian Church. InWr>. 
m eat wiB be a t M t OBve 
M rinorialPatk.
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By Asseciated Press

Haydpn remoins stable
LOm SuiUui, Ky.'-^ While Murray Haydon 

cootinUB'to fecoeer “very nicely” fh m  Us 
artificial heart impiaat, hlOdals are woridi« 
onjiiaoi''J |i diecfaerge Ms only Ihdng peer.
Wl doctor said iM&y.

M a gDr. WUwitD C. DeViieSt in his Rrst 
with ropnrters since performing Sunday^ im  
plant onMaydon, gave no date for Schroeder’s 
rdease from the hospital. Dr. Allan M. Lans
ing, medical spokesmaa for DeVries’ implant 
team, had said eartier that Schroeder might 
be out next week.

“ I was hoping be (Sdiroeder) would get out 
the middle of February and this flu, or 
whatever. Just put us back about three 
weeto,” DeVries said.

Challenger flight slated
CAPE diNAVERAL, Fla. -  March 4 is the 

new date for iaunching space shuttle 
C hallenger w ith two com m unications 
satellites and a crew of seven that includes a 
U.S. senator and a  French astronaut.

Hie National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration had been working toward a 
March 3 liftoff, but OKicials said last week 
that date probaUy would slip a day or two 
because Challenger was mmw than a day late 
moving to the launch pad.

Shuttle m anagers attending a  ' fU ^ t  
readiness meeting Thursday conflrmed addi
tional preparation time was needed.

$10 million blaze in NJ
ELIZABETH, N.J. -  Firefighters today 

brought imder-control a $10 miluon Are in a 
three-block-long w arehouse th a t sent 
thousands of exploding aerosol spray cans 
popping into the sky a i^  temporarily halted 
t r a ^  at Newark International Airport and on 
the New Jersey Turnpike.

In Sayreville, meanwhile, 20 miles to the 
southwest, a gunpowder ingredient exploded 
as it was b e i^  racked in drums at a  plant 
Thursday night, killing one worker who was 
“blown out of the building,” critically injuring 
three others and shaking houses up to a mile 
away.

I

FBI arrests 70 Bandidos

Federal agents staging raids in eight states 
arrested more than 70 members or associates 
of the Bandidos outlaw motereycic ' gHQg~ 
Thursday on warrants charging them with 
n a rco tics, wea pons and r a c k e tee ring

F B I D ire c to r W illiam  W ebster in 
Washington described the roundup as the 
largest combined effort ever a ^ in s t  an 
outlaw motorcycle gang — the term the gangs

 ̂ j

President R eapanrecognizet a  questioner during a  White not “ puli the rug out... in stan tly" from  under the nation 's 
House confence Thursday night. R eagan toM the farm ers, 
nationally-broadcast session with rep o rte rs th a t he would

Reagan’s replies
President says Sandanistas must say 'unole'.

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Reagan, asked if he 
s e d a  the overthrow of the Nicaragua government, said 
Thursday night that Sandinista leaders don’t have “a de
cent leg to stand on,” but their ouster would not be 
necessary “if they say uncle” and return to the goals of 
their revolution.

“What they have done is total. It is brutal, it is cruel and 
they have no argument against what the re d  of the people 
in Nicaragua want,” Reagan told a news conference in his 
harshest denunciation to date of the leftist government.

At the first nationally televised news conference of his 
seoDodiecm, the piraideot also said he would not “pull 
the rug o u t... instantly” frwn under the nation’s farmers, 

-and said he (dans to retain his controversial budget direc
tor, David Stockman. Stockman angered retired military 
personnel and farmers with recent comments, but 
Reagan said, “1 can understand a fellow Mowing his 
cool.”

The president said that while his administration will 
support ISSO million in short-term relief for strapped 
farmers, his overall goal is to return the “farm economy 
into the free marketplace.”

Rragan’s denunciation of the Sandinista government 
n ar kin the
U.S.-backed “contras” seeking to overthrow the regime 
“our brothers.

This time, be saidliis goal in Nicaragua is to remove 
the Sandinista government “ in the sense of its present 
structure,” but said he would not seek to oust the govern
ment “ if they say unde.”

“It is not a government chosen by the people ... we

‘ can legitimately go forward,” he said.' it tn,Hi ,«.

Hie administration has been waging a covert war 
against the government, and Reagan said his aim is to 
overturn a congressional'ban on further aid to the 
“contras.”

Reagan said America’s goal in the Central American 
nation is to help “those who fought a revolution to escape 
a dictatorship to have a democracy and then had it taken 
away from them by some of their feUow revolutionaries.” 

“We are saying we want them to have a chance to have 
a democracy that they fought for. I don’t think the San- 
dinistas have a decent leg to stand on.”

Reagan also renewed his call for Congress to pass tax 
overhaul legislation this year^ and summon the “pditical 
courage” needed to enact his program of spending cuts.

And Reagan said he will decide in a coigile of months 
whether the United States will Join the Soviet Union “in 
violating” the unratified SALT 11 arms control treaty.

The administration previously had alleged that Moscow 
had violated the treaty, which was negotiated in 1979, by, 
among other things, testing two new kinds of missiles 
when only one was allowed. The Soviets have denied it.

With the Senate embroiled in a dispute over emergency 
aid to cash-strapped farmers, the president told the na
tionally televised news conference he supports a “short- 
term*' pragrarit fndAiiiAiglttOihiflton in loans and loan 
guarantees.

— In addition, he said his administmtion wouldbe presen 
ting legislation on Friday “hopefully getting the farm 
economy back into the free marketplace.”

“We won’t pull the rug out from under anyone instant
ly” who relies on government programs, he said. But, the 
president added quickly, “the government programs did 

IWGClM^.Mgny ofjthg psoMams thaK.agffmarfl.faiQa, 
today are Die rasult of government invoTvsiasat.”

World
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By Assodatad Frass

Thais get McDonalds
BANGKOK, Thailand -  America’s tast- 

food invasion scores another victory with 
Saturday’s opening at the first McDraald’s 
restaurant in Thailand, traditkoally the land 
of a  oukk bowl of noodles or curry fh m  
wayside vendors.

“It’s a comMnation of Western and Ih a i 
style,” says local managing director DeJ 
Bulsuk of his hamburger outM. But besides 
Ih a i script, portraits of Thailand’s royal cou
ple and piiMograite of old Bangkok, the 
20(Fseat eitery  is a  gleaming, computerised, 
assembly line operation, Americanatyle.

DeJ, a 34-year-old businessman who vied for 
the franchise with a number of other Ih a i en
trepreneurs, said the equivalent of | 2.1 million 
had already been spent on the restaurant, 
which will employ more than 100.

Thatcher returns to G B
LONDON — Prime Ministo' Margaret 

Thatcher returned from Washington today as 
the British pound hit a record low, carrying a 
blunt message from President Reagan that 
Americans will not slow the dollar’s rise.

British commentators complained that 
Mrs. Thatcher was returning empty-handed 
despite, her “special relationship” with 
Reagan and her much-applauded speech to a 
Joint session of Congress on W ed n e^y .

’The prime minister said befcue fl)^ng to 
Washington on Tuesday that she planned to 
tell Reagan the dollar’s soaring value was 
hurting European economies.

Chernenko remains ill
MOSCOW — Soviet President Konstantin U. 

Chernenko is ill and will not ajppear at a 
meeting today to address voters who have 
nominated him for a parliamentary seat, a 
Foreign Ministry official said.

Chernenko, 73, has not been seen in public 
for 57 days. Undo* Kremlin protocol, he would^ 
have been expected to address a pre election*^ 
meeting today as a  candidate for a seat in the 
Russian federation’s parliament.

Attack against the C IA
ATHENS, Greece — November 17, a  leftist 

terror group which has boasted of killing two 
U.S. diplomats in Athens, claimed it shot to 
death a conservative Greek newspaper 
publisher in what it said was a  campaign to 
“sfirike down CIA agents.”

Nicholas Momferratos, 60, chairman of the 
hoa rd  a t Apngevma tlnl (Afternooner)
newspaper, died Hiursday evening, moments 
after two gunmen fired a dram  bullets 
through a side window of his Mue Mercedes 
limousine, striking his back and chest, Athens 

lice said. The attack occurred in the city’s 
ktals Koiniyik|t dlstrtqt.

Farm credit measures 
override filibustering

WASHINGIDN (AP) -  Presi- 
dent Reagan today ordered his 
agriculture seCTCtary to uMlateral 
ly implement measures to easy the 
farm credit crisis despite their re
jection by filibustering Democratic 
s e n a t o r s ,  a W h ite  H o u se  
spokesman said today.

Senate Majority Leader Robert 
J. Dole, himseif a farm-state 
lawmaker, said Reagan’s action 
leaves ths flUbustering Democrats 
“sta ixllng out there nidted. I t o u ^  
l o ^  over now.”  ^

Presidential spokesman Larry 
Speakes, in an ammmeement that 
followed the cMlapse H n n d ay  
night of negotiations to eityand ad
ministration relief efforts, said 
R eagan o rdered  A griculture 
Secretary John Block tMs morning 
“to fully implement expeditiously 
the policies set forth In the agree
ment that was presented ... which 
the Democrats said last night they 
would not accept.”

“It is the p ru d e n t’s desire that 
we move quickly on an ad
ministrative basis without the 
necessity of legislatioa so that we 
can o ro id e  adequate funding for 
the planting season, which is begin
ning in many sections of the 
country.”

The p lan  would lib era lise  
somewhat the requiremenis for 
farmers to obtain eradit under the 
administration’s previously an
nounced 9650 million farm-credil 
rd ief package.

The new measures include a 
■light easing of quaUfleatiens for 
farm  banks seeking federal 
guarantees of shaky loans and in
creased guarantee levels, as wMI 
as assurances that adequate credit 
will be made available to financial
ly pinched farmers for qiring 
idaiwng.

Several Senate Republicans, in- 
cludbg Kansas’ Dole, had u n ^  
such an announcement afte r

n eg o tia tio n s  to  reso lve  th e -  
flUbuster, which has held up the 
confinaattoRof Edwin Meese 111 as 
attorney general, broke down late 
Thursday.

On Capitol Hill, meanwhile. 
Senate Republican Conference 
Chairman John Chafee, R-R.l., 
promised Ms party’s leadersMp 
would work “ throujhout the day, 
evening and possibly tomorrow” in 
an attempt to . wear down the 
flUbustering farm-state senators.

—H ie flUbuster  began Wednesday 
an d  h a s  co n tin u ed  d e sp ite  
R eagan’s insistence that his 
emergency farm credit program is 
adequatdy aiding farmers.

The offer to UberaUze sUghtly the 
rules of tb6 administration’s 1650 
million loan-guarantee program 
was unanimously rejected by 
Democrats, who called the pro
posal too weak to help many 
farmers.

“The fUibuster ... wUl not stop,” 
said Sen. David Boren, D-Okla., a 
leader of the group that has stalled 
Senate action on Meese. “We’U# 
keep talking until we can convince 
them to take the rest of the steps 
that are necessary.”

At a nationally televised news 
co n fe ren ce  ’T hursday n ight, 
Reagan appoarsd to be resisting 
any furdtor chaage the credit aid 
package aonounred two weeks ago.

“I that what we’re doing 
wiU go a  long way toward meeting 
this prohism,” Reagin said, noting 
that sdnM hooks  have vMuntarily 
eased Intereat rates and other 
cred it term s for their farm

U.S. begins Cuban deportations

Sen. M aierity  Leader Robert Dole

guaranteed farm operating loans, 
money to be used for spring 
planting.

It also would have softened con
ditions banks must meet to receive 
federal loan guarantees, specifical
ly in the cash flow their borrowers 
must show after payment of loan 
o b lig a tio n s  and  liv ing  and 
operating expenses.

Yet another proviston called for 
an increase in levels of loon 
guarantees to farm bonks, nnany of 
them suffering from the worsening 
fin an c ia l condition  of th e ir 
borrowers.

The ptovlsioas offdred no new 
federal money. After Dsnnocrats 
rejected them. Dole said, “1 do 
believe they discovered there 
wasn’t  much” in the package.

MARIETTA, Ga. (AP) -  The 
deportation of 23 (Mbans, 12 of 
th m  admitted criminals, was the 
first of a  planned two-year series of 
flights to return 2,700 refugees who 
fled the communist island in I960, 
federal officials said.

Some of the 23 flown to their 
homeland Thursday under an 
agreement with Cuban leader 
Fidel Castro had never had a 
minute of freedom since arriving in 
this country in the I960 “Freedom 
Flotilla” of 12S,00()j>eople from the 
port of Mariel.

Twelve of the 23 juhnitted exun- 
muting crimes in Cuba, while four 
others were charged with crimes in 
this country, court documents in
dicate. Backgrounds of the other 
refugees on Thursday’s flight were 
not made available, although an 
immigration spokesman said all 23 
“were guilty of serious crimes 
either h m  or in Cuba.”

About 2,700 Cutums remain in 
United States prisons or mental 
hospitals as federal officials begin 
proceeciings to deport about 100 of 
them each month under an agree
ment reached Dec. 14.

The remainder of the 125,000 
Mariel refugees are eligible to sisek 
status as resident aliens and then 
become naturalized citizens, said 
Duke Austin, an Inunigration and 
N aturalization Service press 
officer.

In return, the United States will 
resume normal prnrfsslng of im
migrant visas for (Xdions, which 
could bring about 25,000 Cubans to

this country annually. Attorney 
General William F r m h  Smith 
said Thursday.

“We say ‘yes’ to legal immigra
tion and ‘no’ to illeu i entry as a 
matter of policy m this govern
ment,”  Smith said at a news con
ference in WasMngton.

Smith said the departure of the 
ineligible Cubans over the next two 
years will save the American tax
payers about $41 million a  year in 
priiMxi costs.

A federal Judge Tuesday blocked 
the deportation of 16 of the 23 
Cubans, saying they had not been 
given a fair h ra r i^  on their re- 
quest for political asylum. The

first flight cross-country. The 
plane may not be full, but you go 
anyway and hope it will balance 
out in the long run.”

Austin said 1,400 of the remain
ing 2,700 have been given “final 
orders of exclusion” and are next 
in line for dmxxlation, but thalr 
departure could be delayed Ity a 
complicated 4-year-oM class action 
lawsuit on behalf of all 2,700 
Cubans.

Mher s ^ e h  had not requested 
asylum.

But the 11th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled Thursday the 16 are 
ineligible for asylum because of
th n tr crim in a l m pn rd« ........... ......

An attorney for the Cubans said 
he would not appeal further. “ 1 
think that would be futile,” said 
Dale Schwartz. “The Supreme 
(tourt two weeks ago told us tliat it 
would not intervene from the deci
sion that it made.”

Even if the 16 had been kept off 
the AUanta-to-Havana flight, the 
government had- intended to send 
the other seven back Hiursday, 
said MaJ. Roland Reed, an Air 
Force sp^esm an.

“They (Justice Department of- 
fleiols) did say that whether it’s 
one person or 50, the plane will go,” 
Reed said. “ It’s kind of like the
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“I think that we are proposing 
measures and guarantees ... that 
will mast thia present crisis,” 
ReagORsald.

H m rajected agresment would 
have raitorated jlrniiilsss that the 
adnalnlattntion ptovids adequate 
m oney fo r . both d ire c t and
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service
Is for special ists

“Foreign pdicy is too important to be left up to Fnwign Ser
vice offiMrs,” said Evan G. Galbraith, a  banker serving as 
U.S. ambassadw to France. “There’s something about the 
Foreign Service that takes the guts out of peo|de.’’ 

OuUessness indeed. Is tha t how G albraith would 
characterize ih e  foreign service offlcers who remain in 
Lebanon? ’ \

The ambassador’s statement is pr^wlist Pablum a t its 
lowest. It takes no courage fw  a  p ^ tica lly  appointed am
bassador to publicly ridicule his {S essional aitaff: Imagine 
the civilian secretary of the Navy saying that the professional 
Navy officers were gutless because they obey orders.

The problon is not with gutlessness (rf thoM administering 
foreign piriicy, but with the Ignorance of some of those 
political appointees running embassies.

The converse of Gallnraith’s statement is true. Foreign 
ptdicy is too crucial to allow critical ambassadorial posts to go 
to pompous know-nothings who were big campaign con
tributors or prominent party hacks. The raoils system that 
once (dagued the civil service is alive and well in key em
bassies around the world, to the detriment of U.S. foreign 
policy.

Galbraith is resigning. The {sresident should replace him 
with a career foreign service expert with experience in 
France. That would be a fitting rebuff.

Art Buchwald

Reagan talks 
H i  away our troubles

Ih e  secret of President Reagan’s 
popularity is that he has the ability 
to make us all feel good, when we 
know we should fed  bad.

The State of the Union speech 
was another triumph for the 
“Gipper.”

“What did you think of the presi
d en t’s sp eech ?”  I ask ed  a

“rtbought it was wonderful,” she 
sa id . “ He leveled w ith the 
American people.” ~

“When did he do Uut?”
” When he asked the Udy^cafetf 

from West Point to take a bow from . 
the balcony.”

“You fd t that was the highlight 
of his adckess?” I inquired.

“That and when he asked the 
lady from Harlem to also take a 
bow, because of what she had done 
for little babies.”

“Yes, but what about the fact 
that ttie president glossed over the 
budget deficit and indicated that he 
wanted to proceed with the MX 
missile and ‘Star Wars’? Did you 
have any feelings on that?”

“Not really. I Just thought Nancy 
looked beauUful in her red itarees.” 

A young man working as an in
tern on my floor said, “ I thought it 
was a  good speech and it was about 
time someone came out for the

closely. All I know is what he told 
u s .. The country’s in excellent 
shape now, and it’s going to get 
even better if Congress passes all 
of Mr. Reagan’s programs.”  ̂

“That’s a big ‘if.’”
“WeU, they sang Happy Birthday 

to him.”
“Was there anything about the 

speech you didn’t like?’'

DUNl «1IU Al|l M iWVlU lkC|yi
while the president was 
|. .They shouldn’t ,  have♦* \  I f .

ir people and the farmers and. 
the u n a n  centers and deregulation
of t te  airlines 
Corps.

and the Peace

’”Then you d ite ’t get the impres
sion that (he president was 
avoiding the isMe ’of how he ex
pected to reduce the budget deficit 
without raising taxes?”

“Ftankly, I wasn’t listening that

‘I was very annoyed when 
George Bush and Tip O’Neill kept 
talking while 
speaking. 
doM that.

.Perhaps they 
attention because 'the'pfe^lSMit 
had given the sam e speech 
before,” I suggested.

“It doesn’t m atter if they heard it 
before. They should have pretend
ed they didn’t.”

My third survey victim told me 
the thing she liked about the speech 
was the president’s tie.

M 'Ulcrv 8IIJ unn^ ^n c  yvo
remember about it besides the 
president’s tie?”

“No,” she said. “Was 1 supposed 
to?”

“Forget the presideiU’s speech 
for a moment. What did you think 
at the Democratic reply?”

“What reply?”
“They put on their own reply to 

the president’s State of the Union 
speech.”

“ I didn’t  bear it. I was watching 
‘Dynasty.”’

“Don’t tell me you’d rather 
watch ‘Dynasty’ t h u  hear the 
Democrate^lefend-theirparty;”

She said in disbelief,' “Now 
you’re putting me on.”

Billy Graham

Cremation not forbidden

Jack Anderson

Plane incident cost Soviets
WASHING’TON — When the Soviets shot down a 

Korean Air Lines 747 with 26» passengers and crew 
on Sept. 1, 1983, American embassies around the 
world were immediately ordered to report the reac
tions of foreign governments and prem. The State 
Department wanted to know Just how big a black eye 
the Soviets had given themselves.

Hundreds of recently declassified cables, review
ed by my associate Liicette Lagnado, show the keen 
interest Foggy Bottom had in what was clearly 
regarded as a propaganda windfall for the United 
States. Here are some of the most significant results 
of the worldwide survey conducted by U.S. 
embassies:

•  Washington was particuiarly intermUpd in 
- determining whioh, if any, communist A in trifa  _

would issue flat-out condonations of the Soviet 
shoot-down of the KAL |Uane. “Any notable — i.e., 
out at sync with Moscow — reactions... (would) be of 
interest, boto to us and to our Korran friends,” 
stated a  rable sent out within days e f  the incidlihl.1 

‘ ’ThataRy. (hit.results, showed only thrde coiiiiiiuilMtr 
govemmOs had “activiy denounced” the Soviets: 
China, Yugoslavia and R O ania.

•  In this hemisphere, there were a couple of grati
fying surprises: The leftist government of 
N O ragua and the Marxist regime in Grenada 
“Joined in the unanimous expreuions of concern” by 
countries in the region. ’The Nicaraguans backed off 
a bit a t a meeting of the Organiution of American 
States, where they said, ‘"The facts are not yet in on 
the incidoit.” '

•  ’The State Department was especially interested 
in the reaction of Italy’s Communists, who were 
described as “paralyzed by the Soviet action.”

‘"Ilie incident and the delayed Soviet reaction 
caused considerable concern for Communist of
ficials,” the cable stated, adding that some 
members of the party’s youth group had even Joined 
a protest staged o u ts i t  the Soviet Embassy in 
Rome, ‘“rhe Communist Party,” the caMe sum-

the Soviet Union, the Green Party objected. 
“The Greens said this action was not an •P-

propriate answer to the shooting down of the Kprean 
airliner and the deaths of 209 people,” the embassy
reported, ’’(and that) if one wants such a boycott, 
one should impose the same boycott against 
American flights in order to point out American co- 
responsibility.”

a  In Latin America, the embassy cables were 
almost openly gloating. “Soviets took a  black eye in 
Peru,” the Lima embassy reported. “The Marxist 
left’s attempts to exfdain away Moscow’s brutality 
only augmented nation’s revulsion and diminished 
c r^ b ility  of those who... defend Soviet Union. ’This 
included Communist deputies.... ’The United States 
has clearly advanced its position in this unstable 
country.’'

The em bas^ in Costa Rica was pleased to report
Itosliowthat a Soviet Embassy representative failed I 

up for a talk sho^ discussion of (he shoot-down with
A Vm.' diriomat, ko the Show was taWsdeasf wMhohl' 

“ (Beihanm im  MOscow.
fO  BE OR NOT TO BE: The decision of the Folgor 

Library, one of Washington’s most prestigious 
academ ic  in s titu tio n s , to stop  producing 
Shakespeare’s plays because of federal budget cuts, 
has drawn a surprisingly virulent protest from some
distinguished capital residents.

One target of their scorn is Amherst College,
which administers the library endowed by the late 
multimilUonaire, Henry Ggy Folger.

Critics have lambasted the Massachusetts college 
for shutting down a facility that brings ghetto kids 
into sontact with Shakespeare, whUe continuing to 
fund such events as afternoon tea parties and 
seminars on esoteric Shakespearean lore. One con- 

sional committee is considering investigating
olger’s use of $343,000 a year from the National 
aik  Service.

marized, “has attempted throughout the episode to 
ad nothmake clear that it had nothing to do with tiiese Soviet 

actions and should not be blamed for them.”

.til BmekwmU’t toMr aWutIr* k SSVWiUtV 
mtkmmlfy ky Lm Aagekt Timet Sytiktle.

•  Washington was anxious to see whether the 
military regime in Poland would toe the line like 
m olt of Moscow’̂  satellites. The Warsaw onbassy 
reported tiiat Polahd“geHa»H3rwas obedient.

"Polish media coverage of the KAL incident con
tinues to be heavy and to follow the Moscow line,” 
the embassy cabled. “Polish news agency continues 
to support the Soviet version of events with 
numerous ... selective quotes from Western news 
sources.... In the spectrum of coverage that we have 
seen from ... Eastern European posts to date, P<4and 
appears to lie on the less militant end.”

Library director Werner Gundmaheimm* admitted 
Jw was astonished at the venom shown by the save- 
tbe-theater stalwarts, but insisted, in the words of 
the inunortal hard, “We’re getting a bum rap.” 

ADDING UP TTIE REGS: Hie federal govern
ment’s regulations have grosm at an incredible rate 
in the past two decades, particularly in the social 
area. One yardstick is the Federal Register, where 
all new regulations must be published.

In the mid-19508. the r e n te r  published 10,()00 
pages a year of new regulations. By 1970 that flgive 
had doubled, and by 1900 the new rules took 74,000 
pages.

According to a study prepared by Murray Weiden- 
hairman of the (Council of Economic

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: 1 am wor
ried about a decisloa I made 
several mantlu ago when my hus
band died unexpectedly. I asked 
t ta t  be be cremated, but bow I 
have had people tell me that was 
wrong In God’s eyes. My husband 
was a man of deep faith, but bow I 
worry If I did something that will 
affecthls eternal life—Mrs. B.Y.I.

DEAR MRS. B.Y.I.: You should 
not have any fear about this. 
Nowhere does the BiMe forbid 
cremation. It is true that crema
tion came mainht from pagan 
so u rces , and a t  tim es  was 
associated with un-Christain ideas 
— such as a contempt for the 
physidai body. But this does not 
m ean the p rac tice  itse lf is

necessarily wrong, and as long as 
famUy members agree, I can see 
no objection to it.

Some people have suggested that 
cremation might make it impossi
ble for a  person to participate in 
the final resurrection, whm “the 
trumpet will sound, the dead will 
be raised imperishable, and we will 
be changed” (1 Corintiiians 15:22).
Have you put your personal faith 
and trust in Christ? Are you 
trusting him alone — and not your 
own goodness — for your salva
tion? He is our hope, and “if the 
earthly tent we live in is destroyed, 
we have a building from God, an 
eternal house in heaven” (2 Corin- 
thianaS:!).

•  Among Western non-communist groups, only 
West Germany’s Green Party took an openly anti- 
American position. When the Bonn government an
nounced plans for a boycott of flights in and out of

baum, former chairman (
Advisers, the cost to industry of complying with the 
government regulations over the past three decades 
has been about $100 billion — which has been passed 
on to consumos.

J tek  Iw tiM flh w  r a p t  Irmm a  B itoB « i«S h f
UbM  r*i*n ByBtrti.

The B ig  Spring H erald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say K.” — Voltaire.
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Competing
interests

S p e l l in g ,  th e  p ro d u c e r  of 
“HrdlywoodWives.^’

I can always pick up Kcaey’s 
masterpiece and read it time and 
time again.

I’ll soon forget those imaginary 
ch a rac te rs  from “ Hollywood 
Wives.”

I’ll never forget an imaginary 
family named the Stampers.

Ofrntemt extrem e* I t  M i  nimmm m e tteme t !

rtem t! ttte

Today
By The Assocaled Press

Today is Friday, February 22nd, 
the 53rd day of 1985. ’There are 312 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in history:
On February 22nd, 1732, the first 

president of the United States, 
George Washington, was bom at 
his p aren ts’ plantation near 
FYedericksburg, Virginia.

On this date:
In 1830, English c«rionists in 

America got their first taste of 
popcorn.

In 1784, a U.S. dipper, the Em
press of China, left New York Oty 
for the F ar East.

In U19, Spain ceded Florida to 
the United SUtes.

In 1865,'Tennessee adopted a new 
constitution aboHahing m very.

In  1079, F ra n k  W in fie ld  
Woolwerth opened a  flveKwnt store 
in Utica, New York.

In  1889, P resid en t G rover 
Cleveland signed a bin to admit the. 
Dakotas, Montana and Washtaurton 
State to the Union.

In  1924, C alv in  C oblidi-------- 1 C oolidge
delivered the first i* » A i
radio broadcast from th r  White 
Hoose.

'In  M35, it became Ulogal for 
airplanee to fly over the White
House.

I PekingestahMeh Uaisoa offices 
and Waahingtan.

T en  y e a r s  a g o :  F o rm e r  
Watergate special prosecutor Leon 
Jawerskl en ressed  hope that 
former Ptm U m k Richard M. Nix
on would undergo sobm “soul sear- 
cUm ”  and fefl the American peo- 
ple the truth aborM the scandal that 
drove Wm from office

L i

Bv 8COTT FITZGERALD
Early iMt week, from 8 to 10 

p.m., I coidd either choose to read 
Ken Kesey’s modem classic novel. 
Sometimes A  Great Notkm.

Or I could mindlessly watch 
ABC’s s ix -h o u r  te le v is io n  
m iniseries called “ Hollywood 
Wives.”

Two mediums battle for my 
prime time attention. I(y own 
ratings game.

Kesey’s novel didn’t have that 
enticing appeal like Hollywood 
Wivee did.

Heck, I already knew what was 
going to happen in the book 
because I read it in 1973.

Sometimes a Great Notion is a  
story about a logger family named 
the Stampers who live in an Oregon 
coastal town that is overwhelmed 
by a labor strike in the early 1980s..

The Fort Worth Star T ekgrun  
said about Kesey’s book that it was 
“a  performance that has rare(y 
been equalled in contemporary fic
tion, a dark sorrowing, yet trium
phant vision of life in America a t 
midcentury tiiat almost certainly 
will constitute a sizeaUe portion of 
its generation’s testament.”

“Hedlywood Wives” was based 
on the novel of same title and writ
ten by Joan Cdlins’ sister Jackie.

I didn’t read the book but Dallas 
Morning News television critic Ed 
Bark described it as “549 seamy 
pages” that is “ indescribably 
deliciouB.”

I guess ffie Tv miniaeries won 
the ratings game because I watch
ed every minute of it..

. After spending most of Sunday 
'kftefndlMr ktid 'eariy eV aiiii '8h-‘ 
tranced in Kesey’s world, I flipped 
oil the boob MM at 8 p.m. '8harpT

After 10 p jn ., I escaped onoe 
again to the greisn terrain of that 
O regon co asta l town called 
Walronda.

It was the same on Monday and 
Tueaday nights.

Since be grabbed my attention 
for six hours and lhaPs adi, con- 
gratulations are in order for Aaron
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's concert to 
feature solo guitarist

The Big Spring Symphony Or- 
chartra  will feature acclaimed 
international guitarist Wavier 
CahtaroB as its soloist m  the 
March 8th concert a t Howard 
Collime AmMtarium.

Ouderon will perform the 
Rodrigo “Cooderto De Arun- 
juee” for guiMr with the sym
phony under the directioo of 
Marianna Gabhi a t 8 p.m.

TIchels win be available at 
the Howard College Auditiorium 
box olBce or a t the Big Spring 
Area Chambor of Commerce. 
Adult tickets are 17.50. Student
and senior dtixen tickets are 84-

Nominated in 1975 as one of 
the “Outstanding Young Artists 
of (he Year” by Mjgb F kU ity- 
M usical Am erica magazine,

. Cakhron is one of the worid’s 
leading guitarists. He performs 
e x te n s iv ^  in the U niM  States, 
Europe, South America and 

.Asia.
He has performed as soldst 

with orchestras such as the Min
nesota Orchestra, the Cincinnati 
&mq)hooy, the St. Louis Sym- 

; phouy and the Atlanta ^ m -  
phooy. Calderon has given solo 

. recitals on such stages as New 
Y ork’s Carnegie Hall, the 
Thatio Cdon of Buenos Aires, 
and the Sun-Yat-Sen Hall of the 

:< Republic of China.
Making recordinp with Lyra 

Records in South America, 
Calderon also has given con
certs broadcasted by National 
Puldic Radio and televised by 
th e  P u b lic  B ro a d c a s tin g  
System.

T h e ^ o n ly  m u s ic ia n  in  
Calderon’s family was an uncle, 
who was a  violinist. “He did not 
want m e . to play guitar; he 
wanted me to learn somethiqg 
like violin or cdlo. He succeed
ed in maldng me learn some 
oeBo at one point, and it was
gniiri h a ra iiM  it rmmrieH n u t m y

JAVIER CALDERON, , 
...interiMtioiial guitarist |

Calderon.
Playing cello in the Natkxlal 

Symphony Orchestra of Bolivia 
as a  youth gave him experience 
and a  clear understanding of 
ensemble music.

H e e n jo y s  p e r fo rm in g  
chamber music t o  guitar with 
other instrum ents and has 
played in chamber recitals with 
such renowned musicians as 
violinists Alexander Schneider 
and Rugiero Ricci, violist 
Emanuel Vardi, and cellist Yo 
YoMa.

L ik e  A n d re s  S e g o v ia , 
Calderon is interested in expan
ding the repertoire of the gintar. 
He perform s his own> a r 
rangements of Bach suites, the 
Spanish Dances of Albeniz and 
Granados, and many Latin 
American f<dk dances.

M any c o m p o s e rs  h a v e  
d ed ica te  compositions to him. 
I t was for Calderon th a t 
A m erican  com poser Alan 
Hovhaness wrote his Guitar 
Concerto in UDS,̂  which was 
premiered by Calderon at Or- 
cheetra Hall in Minneapolis with

m u sica l ed u ca tio n ,”  say s Leonard 9atkin conducting.

^ *'rWv •
T to ''N ational >FWe#aSit>n''of 

Music Clubs designated February 
“American Music Month” . To 
celebrate the occasion. Big Spring 
M usic S tudy  C lub honored  
A m erican  com posers a t  its  
meeting FM>. 13.

Carol Boyd spoke on the develop
ment of the Americal Musical 
Ctnnedy. “ It developed from a 
blond of American popular enter
tainment and the more classical 
European stage,” she said. Most 
scbcJars believe that the ‘Black 
Crook’ yritten in 18M was the first 
Amoricaa musical. George M. 
Cohan followed with ‘Little Johnnie 
Jones’ in 1904 and ‘Forty Five 
Minatao to m  Broadway’ in 1908.

“Hie modern era of Musical 
Cmnedy began in 1943 w ith'the 
pr a nier of ‘Oklahoma’ by Richard 

end Oscar Hamraers- 
t ^ ”  said Ms. Boyd.

Songs from these musicals were 
interpreted by Ms. Boyd accom-

Q p iiip 9$ e rs :

si- ' ' Dear Abby
g r o c e r y  
•tore

i

Church wedding possible dream

IMBAR ATOY: In a  recent col- 
unmyonetated: “ Iftiiereinarabbi 
or Roman OsthoUc p r M  who will 
perform a  mixed m atriage in a 
syiiagoM  or church, I don’t  know 
where he (or she) is.” Permit me 
to reply,

Ihaiw are maiqr rabbis and 
many priests who will officiate. We 
have had many mixed marriages 
in our synagogue in' the past 
several years, including many in 
which clergy of other faiths have 
p a rtic ip a ted  in the wedding 
ceremoniy.

P u rth erin o re , the Rabbinic 
Center for Research and Counsel

ing in WcstfMd, N J . ,  periodicaUy 
a  Ihd of ra b to  who wificompiles i 

offldate Iite at interfaith marriages. 
There are presently 180 rabbis on 
that list, inchiding more than so 
who will invite other clergy to Join 
them in the ceremony.

RABBI JOHN M. SHERWOOD, 
WO(M>LAND HILLS, CALIF.

DER RABBI SHERWOOD: I ap- 
predatc the helffnl Infarnialloa la 
pass oa to my readers. However, 
interested parties sheald net 
assume that they can Just riag up 
any rabbi oa the list and be assured 
of an famtaat marriage cereuMay. 
For example, most rabbis require

Dr. Donohue

eeurage a  pragram of Jewisb study 
a l to  the marriage. Seme rabbis 
(net aU) require a  cemmltmeat 
that the ceaple wiE establish a 
Jewish beaw and/or raise their 
childrea as Jews.

‘there are ether cindBleas lee 
nnmer enetamentlsa here required 
by seme rahMs, hat a uatloaal list 
of rabbis whe wBI perform adxed 
marriages, plas the prerequisites 
of each. Is avaRaHe to e  of charge 
by writlag ta; Rabht Irwta H. Fish- 
beln. R abbinical C enter far 
Research and CeuaseUag, 121 E. 
Dudley Ave., Westfield. N J .  97999.

Gqs gangrene threat less today

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My un
cle Is a veteran of WorM War 11. in 
which he was a medk. He mention
ed te me a cooqtle of ttnees the pro
blem with gas gangrene tai the war. 
He saM the fadectioa cansed a 
peculiar odor. 1 am a Vietnam 
veteran aad 1 didn’t  bear of it 
there. What was gas gangrene and 
is it still a threat? — J.L J*.

Gas gangrene was a very serious 
problem in previous wars, but 
much less so in Vietnam because of 
our greater knowledge of it and 
better ways to treat it. There were 
only 22 cases reported in Vietnam.

But gas gangrene is not exclusive 
to the battlefidd. It is a real threat 
wherever there is the kind of blunt 
injury caused by gunshot or 
automobile crashes, where skin is 
punctured or deeply bruised. So 
doctors t»"dUng emergency vic
tims are most conscious of gas 
gangrene.

. The germ invMved is Clostridium 
perfri^ens, one of those germs so 
widely distributed in nature, even 
present in our intestines, where it 
normally causes no harm. But per
mit that germ to find its way to a 
part of the body that is dirty and 
deprived of oxygen and trouble 
begins.

In such an environment the germ 
multiplies, producing poisons that 
digest m u ^ e  tissue. It is in that 
process where little bubUes of gas 
form, giving the infection its name.

gas gangrene. And in this process, 
the tissue may give off a  mousey 
odor. But that is not really a 
reliable sign of the infection.

Thank goodness we don’t hear 
much a b ^  gas gangrene these 
days, only about 1,000 cases a year 
in pMcetime. It is still a  serious 
threat and a  most serious infection, 
that can lead to rapid death. We 
are fortunate now In having effec
tive anUbiofics to treat it. More 
re cen tly  h y p erb aric  oxygen 
chambers have been effective.

paided a t the" piano by Joe Hkzel 
Dawson, Jeanine Fishback, Gaye 
Cowan and her son Jimmy Cowan, 
accompanied at the piano by Joan 
Beil. Suzanne Hainey was accmn- 
panied at the piano by Linda 
Unddl.

Gkiests a t the OMeting w oe Kit 
Moody, Oieryl Harris, Cowan and 
Betty Birdwell.

Beeson’s
UESEL A HEAVY EOUIP REPAIR 
SpeoWtafeig In CalwiiNr and ON In- 
dusMal Enginss-
AS Typoa of Olaoal Tnick Enghtaa. 
DatroH, Mack, Cummlna, Etc.

IS Yia. Expartanoa 
24 hra. 7 daya 

KNM Advance Ave.
Off South West Industrial Ave.

Midland, Texas 
Day tnom
918/887-3001 780-2097

887-3038

Misses
Sportswear
Clearance

25%
r t o

N O W ’S  T H E  ^ S O N  
Green Acres

.^ 7 £ 8 9 3 2
Bare root trees and Roses —  
Farm ersville  onions and 
beautiful Pansies.

SALESPERSONS W A N TE D
Are you an aggressive self starter? Do you like 
to communicate with people? Do you like new 
automobiles? A  career selling America's /HI new 
cars and trucks might be right down your alley I

— N o B x per ience N ecessa r y — W e W ill T r a in.
' Some College D esired. 

D em onstrator M d  other com pan y benefit^^.,

' C O N T A C T :  M A T " 9 ’A P 6 R T 0 N  '

pouMD cim o u r feOMPiiiiv
1801 E. 4th 267-7421

Buy Any Item Listed Below At 
Regular Price And Get The Next 

One Of Equal Value For...

o ff
Special savings oh Jackets, 
skirts, pants, blouses and 
sweaters. Includes; 
Jantzen, Devon, Personal, 
and Center Stage.
Some broken groups. 
Over 130 pcs,
VM. to $80.00.

PRICE

★  3 DAYS ONLY ikTHURS.-FRI.<SAT.
kWOMBB PLAYTEX BRAS *MEN8 HAQQAR SPORT COATS kLADIES HANDBAGS 

kBOY’S 04> T-SHIRTS kENTIRE STOCK JEWELRY kW0M»’8 SHORT SLEEVE KNIT TOPS 

kMEN*S^MOiei*SAO«J)RENSPASTBAKVELCROTENNBSHOE8 kMEN’S LEVI TEX-TWRl JEANS 

★ ENTIRE STOCK 8PRMQ SHOES FOR LADIES kUEN’S HAQQAR DRESS SLACKS 

★ MEN'S MUNSMQWEAR SPORT SHIRTS kUUNES LORRAINE DAYWEAR 

★ ENTMi STOCK NEW SPRMQ A SUMMER TOPS ft BOTTOMS FOR JUNIORS

[ E G G S
i R A D E A S M A L L i

IZ.

PORK ROAI
BOSTON
BUTT
SEMI-
BONELESS
LB.

ISAUSAGI
IIMMY

[DEAN
Ip u r e
I PORK 
ll-L B .

'•m X.

fl^Ewi

FOR

[POTATOES]
U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET i

LETTUCl
l€ A U F ,

I G A

IBREADI
lI-LB.
LOAF

S PACK 32-OZ.

D u n ia ^ '
Highland Center

: S
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iM yo u  in 
Church

BOB BROCK FORD

H7T4t4

o f  MCE SUPPLIES 4 EOUIMKNT
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Sapply Co.

M i-m t
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Join
Us

Sunday 
At Church

i QflAOY WAUOER 
LPQAS COMPANY
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M7-74M
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AUTO SEinnU'CENTER
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W AL-M ART
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A Friend
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Missionaries work in area without pay

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Friday, February 22.1985

St. Paul Lutheran
Church

C a m H C
Mhtf^Scwry 

.K a U .P a

. Robyn 
Beiriu)

McCoiiMa and Nives 
70 b o m  a  week, 

without pay, teaching people about, 
their church.

Miaaionarlea for the Church of 
Jeaua Chriat of Latter Day Sainta, 
the two girla moved to Big Sprii^ 
laat week. Miaa licGoiiaall.ss, was 
serving in Athena, Teaaa. hefore 
coming to Big Spdng. Miaa lAvca 
Benko, n ,  was aervhig in Provo, 
Utah.

10m  Benko was w orktop 
nursery achod '

Origtnally from London Ontario, 
Canada, 10m  Ben 
part time as a  
teacher  before a  mia-
sloaary. “I’m gonna return borne 
to Loniloo and continue my educa
tion dealing with children” when 
finished serving the mission, said 
Benko. She has served as a miasioo 
for one m onfii.'

10m  McOonndl is finom River
side, Calif where she was attending

NIVBS SBNKO 
...has eervod one m onth

Riverside CHy College and whs 
employed by John Seymour and 
Associates. “When I return Imne. I

ROhYN fMCCONN BLL 
..Jw s  served  IS m onths

plan to attend Brigham Young 
Uidversity,” d ie  said. She has 
served IS months as a  missionary.

Miaaionaries for the Morman 
church are supported by their 
families or by money t h ^  have 
saved. They serve for U  months, 
being transferred to different 
areas of the country every few 
month

More than M,000 Mormon mis- 
sioos are in the worid today, said 
Mim McConnell. In the TOxas- 
Dallas miaskin, which includes Big 
Storing, tlRrs are  180 missionaries. 
Houston and San Antonio are the 
other two miasion headquarters in 
Texas.

“We’ie  Just gratefiil to be here 
and the people are really nice,” 
said IfiH  McConndl. “We're look
ing forward to working here in this

RRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H o m in g  W o rs h ip ........................................A.M.

' .Mlniatar: Flynn V. Long, Jr.
Chuieh Soitool t:4d  am .

Mondno Worship 11:08 a.m.
Sorvico broodcasl on KB8T 1400 ^

Anyone wanting more informa
tion about the Mormon church or 
miasion work may call Mias Mc- 
Conndl and Miss Benko a t 363-2386.

Church news briefs
ByKIMKIRKHAM 
' ReUgioa Editor

Sunday School emphasis comes to close
The winter Sunday School emphasis a t First Church of the Nazarene, 

“Operation SnowbaO” , comes to a  close fiiis Sunday with Tommy semI 
T nesa W ddi serving as captains.

Sunday has been designated “IM lar or Scholar” . Each person is urged 
to bring someone to Simday School with them. Hxise who don’t brii« a 
“scholar” are asked to bring a dollar to be used for Sunday School 
equipment.

Sunday &hooI c la sm  are provided tar all age groups at 9:45 a.m. Dr. 
Carl l^owers, pastor, will s p ^  at the 10:50 a.m. w o r^ p  service in the 
sanctuary.

Jerry Scott will a s(do. Otis Hiompsoo directs the Sanctuary Choir. 
Kinder Church and (M dren’s Church sessions are at 10:50 a'.m. in Kid’s 
Komer wifii Steve Powers cbrecting.

A “Celebration of Praise” will be a t 6 p.m. with congregaticmal music, 
prayer time, testimonies, special music and a sermon by Dr. Powers.

Recording artists to perform Thursday
The McKeithens, Nashville gospel recnrdiiii; artists, wiH perform 

Thursday a t New Life Chapel. The program begins at 7:30 p.m. and 
nursery is provided. For more information, call 263-0615.

Music was always important to Tim and Dixie McKeithen.< 
McKeithen’s father was a mmnber of the McKeithen Brothers that sang 
in Louisiana, Texas, Blississippi and Arkansas in the 1930s and early 
1940s. Mrs. McKeithen h ^ a n  i«y itig  the piano inchurch when she waa-

M dntyre's presentation, “Mission and the Lenten Journey.”
Mcbityre is a  graduate of Loyola College with a  Ph.D., and the Univer

sity of the Soidh witti a  mastacs of divinity degree. He was ordained as a 
'deacon in 1966 and as a priSst in 1975.

H a v ^  served churches in El Paso, Vernon, Quanah and Odessa, 
McIntyre chaired the Commission on Mission and Ministry for the 
Diocese of Northwest Texas in 1078. He is a trustee for the University of 
the South.

•

Carmen performs in Midland March 2
Canaan wiB perform March 2 a t  

the Midland Center in Midland.
Tickets are available a t Son Shine 
Christian Bookstore, 1002 llth  
Place.

C a r m a n  i s  m s h o w m a n , 
storyteller, composer, singer and 
performer. “Everything I have to 
contribute is rigid there on stage,” 
says Carman.

He is recording a  new album,
“ComiM On Strol^” produced ^
Keith Thomas. It be released 
inthefiA .

The McKeithen’s latest album “Something Better Than Gold; 
McKeithen’s and Friends” was signed to the Wind Chime record label. 

The McKeithen’s have nude th d r  home in Nashville, Tenn. for the last

A 1 i ' l i  ̂ ^  -v. , ,

Alsobrook makes appearance tonight
David Alsobrook of Paducah, Ky. will appear a t 7 p.m. tonight at Jack 

and Jill School and Day Care Center, 17M S. Nolan.
Author of The Precious Blood, Alsobrook’s books, tapes and literature 

have been translated into several languages. His evangelistic association 
hdps support and build churches in the Philippines.

Alsobnxdc, wife Dianne and daughter A shl^  have traveled across the 
United States and Canada in evangelism.

Cinema features T h e  Prodigal'
“The Prodigal” , a World-Wide Pictures release, will be shown at the 

Cinema today through Thursday. The 4:15 p.m. showing Saturday will be 
intyrpreted for the draf.

Carman tries to cover several' 
bases in his mualc: contemporary 
musical style for the younger set, 
biblically authoritative ideas for 

itu re Christians^ modern themes
f »W4 • » 1  V-i

ed, and huipor and fun for all 
audiences.

“Humor is an important part of

M arj Carpenter gives program on trip
Marj Carpenter, formerly of Big Spring and national news director of 

the P r^ y te r ia n  Church (USA), i i ^  give a program in the chapel of the 
First Presbyterian Church, 701 Runnels, Sunday at 6 p.m. The public is 
invited to attend.

Ms. CarpOnter wUl speak on her recent trip to the famine-stricken 
areas of South Africa, Kenya ami Ethiopia. In her Job, she travels 
throughout the world.

/

McIntyre to speak at 1 st Lenten series
The Rey. (Turles E. McIntyre III, associate rector of St. John’s and St. 

Bamahns in Odessa, will be the speaker for the first Lenten series 
Wednesday at St. Maiy’s Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.

Evening prayer begins at 5:30 p.m. followed by a parish supper and

Booths for rent for church's festival
Asbury United Methodist Church in Midland is having its 6th annual 

Fall Festival Nov. 16 in the Midland County Exhibit Building.
Booth spaces are now for rent. For m «« infmmafian, contact Nellie 

Hughes, Booth Chairperson, 2309 W. Storey, Midland, Texas 79701, or 
write “Fall Festival” , in care of Anbury United Methodisi Chmch, Box 
13!^, Midland, Texas 79702. Or call (915) 684-4588 after 5 p.m. wekdays or 
on weekends.

“ C H R IS T  IS T H E  A N S W E R  M IR IS T R IE S ”
Non-Oonomlnational, Not Inc.

Just a vote# of one crying In the wHdemeaa (Asphalt Jun^pe). 
Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make hie peths straight. Matt. 3;3.

Wrtte P.O. Box 643, Big Spring, Tx. Sig Rogora 
Read our messages In the TV Guide

CARL S T. CHURCH O F CHRIST
2301 Carl

W han'you  mm
267-2211

welcom e.

............................................................................ 0:48 A.M.
.....................................................10:46 A.M. A 0:00 P.M.

MIdweeh BNMe Study ..................................................... 7:00 P.M.
J.T . Broosh 6 Konnsth Knott, Ministsro

Food donations are being accepted for Faith Mimion through Sig 
Rogers at P.O. Box 643, Big Spring.

Faith Mission in Del Rio provides hot meals and clothing for needy per
sons in Mexico. No clothing is needed at this time.

Religion roundup
E a s ty  ta k e s  b o a t  to  s p r e a d  m e s s a g e

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rire««n I.MC A isth St.

Sunday Sctwol 
Morning Worship 
BiM Study 
Evening Worship

9:45 a.m 
11:00 a.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
0:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m

BirdweO LaM  A IMh St. 
287-71S1

[Jack  CaiUer 
Paster

MANTEO, N.C. (AP) — Jesus 
called some of his disei|dea from 
t h ^  boela to Join hia ministry, but 
a modern-day ftdlower ia reversing 
tbe pattern — taking to a  boat to 
spread the meaaage.

The Rev. Stanley Eaaty, a 
retired Episcopal priest, and Ida 
wife, Reba, have sold their bouse 
and most other possesaioas and 
bought a iracht, ffleodemus, as 
home and for ministry aloim 1,000 
miles of the Southeast coaatnne.

“It’s a whole new lifestyle,” he 
saya. “All those poaeaaioua were an 
albatross around our necks.”

He (dans to serve as vacatioa 
relief for clergy at parishea along 
tbe way, where muty priests in 
resort areas have trouble finding 
temporary replacemonts in vaca
tion p e r i^ , and also do casual 
counseling.

“Everybody’s got problems,” he 
says. “And when they find you ait- 
thM at a dock, willing to listen, they 
want to tell you about them.”

He calls Us floating miniatry 
plan “the perfect retirement Job. 
rU be able to keep up my miniatry 
without all the red tape and 
rigamarole of parish life.”

Conservatives allow women rabbis

Berea Bieiptist Church
— SUNDAY —

Bible Study 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

_  m id -w e e k  -  
Vlodnaoday Services

9:45 a.m. 
11;(X) a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Conser
vative Judaism has decided to 
allow women rabbis after years of 
controversy over the iasue.

The c h a ^ e  came in a 636417 
mail ballot last week by tbe Rab
binical Assembly,
CoaeervBtiverabMa, ____
miaaioa of any rabU ordained h t  
I ts  s e m tin ir y ,  th e  J e w is h  
Theological Seminary of i 

Its chancellor, Genoa D.

t y . ”  '
dain .

Calvary Baptist Church
“The Church For Positive BeHevere” ' 

SER V ICE: Mark 6:23
Sunday Sohool . v ^ ................... 6:46 a.m.

.................11:00 a.m.

.................0dMp.m. Haib MoFliaraoi

.................7d)0p.m. NwearyOpan

FAITH  B A P TIST CHURCH
SERVICES:
Saaday School 
Moralag Worship 
Evealag Worship 
Wedaesday Service

1209 Wright St. 
9:48 a.m. 

lt:M  a.m . 
8:38 p.m. 
7:38 p.m.

Saaday Evealag Service Broadcast oa 
KBYG — 8:39-7:38 P.M. Dr. BiU B crry H i 

Paotor

Y O U  S A Y  "O N E  O F  T H E S E  D A Y S  I’LL *- 
G E T  BACK T O  C H U R C H .”

SUNDAY IS ONE OF “THESE DAYS” 
Coahoma Presbyterian C h u rch .

209 First Street 304-4460

Eâ fourth St. Baptist Churcit
Scott Pood: Mlaister of Ed.-Yoeth 

Kevin W arner: Outreach Missionary '  
Jam es Klam aa: Minster Music

White
'astor

491 E. 4th St. 
397-3391

SUNDAY:
Sunday School ................................  9:46 a.m .
Morning W orship.............................................11:00 a.m .
Evening W orsM p...................................   6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study A P rayer S erv ice ..............7:00 p.m.

_________ “A People Ready To Share”________

>s»

CARMAN to  porform  Ml Midland. 
Tickols availablo a t  Son Shino 
C hristian  Bookstoro, 1002 l l th  
Placo.

my act,” says Carman. “It lets 
peofde know there is Joy in being a 
Christian.”

C O L L E G E J9 A P TIS T  CHUR CH
Elovonth At BkdaraN Lano

Phono 207-7420
o i v e r i j

Bobby’W. FuNor

"People A n  Our

Sunday School 0:48 a.m. 
Morning WOrahipl 1:00 am . 
Church Troining8:00 p.m. 
Evoning WoroNp7:00 p.m.

SERM O NS S U N D A Y  
W  A .M . —  “ Kept b y  the Keeper’ ’

P .M . —  Gottfried Reichel gueet 
speaker from -Germ any.

Royco Clay
I Sundo'

Mbie gtudy
Food being accepted for Faith Mission Lasse-

V:
. • ’M b.111. 

10:00 B.m. i  t;P0 p.m.

1 4 TH & M A IN  /  
CHURCH O F CH R IST

Wo cordially Invlta You To Attond Our 
Bbiv̂Icbs

TR IN ITY  B A P TIS T
610 11th Place

T H O T :

267-6344

Don’t rob yourself of being you by 
trying to do what othere do. Clande N. Craven 

Pastor

Sunday 11:00 o.m. Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
aorviM Broodcoot Momhig Worship.. .11:00 a.m.
««or KKK 1270 on . fvangaHstic Sarvico......... 6:00 p.m.
your otoL Wadnasdsy Barvica........... 7:00 p.m.

Mid allowing women rabUa “w ill. 
serve to strengthen our communi-^ 

"  The semimuy expects to or- 
Amy Eilberg, a senior, a t its 

commencemont in May, 
making her Uie first Conservative 
rabbi.

Reform Judaism for several 
years baa accepted women rabbis, 
but OrtbodoK Judaism sUU atrong- 
tyopposaait.

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP
CHURCH

“Whore The Spkrlt Mohos The 
Difference”

34«l l l t h  P la c e  a t  F M  786 ^
263-3166

-ti
it

8ERVICE8:
Children’s C horch ................................ 19:09 A.M.
Morning WorMdp........................19:99 A.M.
Teachiug..................................................9:99 P.M.
Tueoday Service .......................... 7:39 P.M.
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22 Texas Bandidos snared in dragnet

I aad  local pollco oscort a  crippled  Bandido to Lubdock Coonty iail 
ly. '

LUBBOCK (AP) -  AuthodUas ara a t a  kaa 
to say Whitt has attracted so many manlMca of 
the Bandidos motorcycle gang to this area, bat 
they say a  day-loag aeriea of arrests should. 
help put an end to unlawful activitier by the 
b u rn .  V ■ ^

A ISO-member task force, part of an eight' ' 
state crackdown on the sdf-prodaim ad v  
outlaw gang, rounded up 22 Ttaas Bandidos 
and their associates Thnsday in an oporatkm 
that included running an armored persooMl' - 
carrier through a gate. •

“We’ve hurt them bad,” Lubbock FoHoe 
Chief Tom Nichols told the Lubbock 
AvalanchfrJoumal. *T don’t know w M  at
tracted them to Lubbock, but I hope we’rh see- 
ii«  the last of them.”

Officials estimate that of 300 ng. grcle gang.
tkow k^aam aityasB dB andkbslIveindle A234onaaBoccdpmBonnalcanriepwnsaS' 
Lubbock area in West Ite a s . ed in the LubboCk-area arrests “to gain entry

County Sheriff JKeeses ■ > ^  ^  conipounds” where a suspect
H P»tf**^f*"g*“ * Hî  j  ' Uveeb said'Lubbock poUee spokesman Bill

cogiS^doeffiT^eed” and safil at^bofligaB florgan.
W i w  can to rid U*bodt C om #^^K  med the tank to go right thrai«h the

Of theffi'ariwBted in TksgsflRBeday, two, *’
were in l^btt Worth and aiatthar in Dallas' 
County, ofliciils said. More than n  arrest 
warrants wesa Issusd nationeflty for Bandidos 
members.. aBfiMtag naroottca, weapons and

- FBI Dtreetbr William % ebster in 
WasWngtoB described the umadu ) as the
InrnrT m W Irm t rfBnrt irrw sgpinrt i  m ptir

lorgansald.
IB s raids began before dawn in Arkansas, 

Coharado, South Carolina, Ifiasouri, South 
Dakota. Texas, WasUngton state, Dlinois and 
LoigilaBa, Webster sidd. Agents from the 
'FIB, the Drug Enforcement Administration, 
BM ik leral Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and 
Fll imn o s and local and state police took part 
i g ^ l ^ d B .

^ ie n c e  fa ir o p e ns S a tu rd a y WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCE SPECTACULAR
^lere than 210 students from around the Permian 

will be in Big Spring this weekend to par- 
ite in the annual Permian Basin Regional 

Pair.
Csliibits will be set up and displayed Saturday. 

Tha:fklr will be opened to the puUic Sunday follow
i n g ^  awards assembly a t 1:30 p.m. Sunday.

IBe twoKlay event will be held a t the Dorothy Gar- 
reSi;€oU8eum. Registration will begin at 9 a.m. 
Tfaljliiliji in the north foyer of the coliseum. Exhibits 

set up Saturday morning, according to Helen 
one of the coordinators of the amuial fair, 
is director of this year’s science fair, 
will gather at the Dora Roberts Student 

BiiiMitig at Howard College for lunch and an 
o r k ^ t io n  session at 11:30 a.m.

JUMIng begins at 1 p.m. Students in grades 3-5 will 
seftup their displays in the coliseum’s East Room. 
Shldents in grades six through 12 will set up their 
d h ^ y s  on the coliseum floor.

In the elementary division, students may enter a 
group project or an individual project. Winners will 
be announced in life science and physical science 
divisions. ^

Students in grades 8-12 grade may enter only in
dividual exhibits, Mn. Gladden said.

Elementary students will be dismissed immediate
ly after their grade levels have been Judged, Mrs. 
Gladden said. Parents may wait for their children in 
the coliseum floor seating area.

Project will be dismantled about 3:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Projects not retrieved by students a t their parents 
will be destroyed, Mrs. Gladden said.

Ui Janice Rosson, another coordinator for the event, 
said this year’s science fair drew about one-half the 
usual number of entries. New regulations enforcing 
the amount of time children may miss school forced 
the fair to be moved to the weekend, and this may 
have hurt participation, Mrs. Rosson said.

Downtown project cited by state
ifr

. ^ S p r i n g  has been named a “self-initiated city” 
in 4ke Texas Main Street downtown redevelopment 
prafact. City Administrative Assistant Pat Hardy

TBe designation as a “self-initiated city” will allow 
thd. Heart of the City project to take advantage of 
edocatiooal programs, ^ d a n c e  and other non- 
flnkacial resources offered by the state program, 
Hardy said.

Khw cities are selected each year to be “Texas 
Main Street’’ cities, according to Hardy. Cities not 
s e a te d  as Main Street cities but that are doing 
dl^Wfltown revitalization projects on their own are 
named self-initiated cities, be said.

Hardy this month attended a two-week training 
program no redevelopment projects free through the 
Texas Main Street becauae Big Spring was named a 
adUnitiated city.

“It gives us statewide recognition. And ^ves us 
tba opportunity to use most of their resources on 
education, marketing and architecture. It’s a pretty 
b ^  deal,’’ Harty said. j

Big Spring’s Heart of the City downtown mer- 
c h ^ ts  aasociation program for downtown revitaliza- 
tic||} is “basically patterned after the Texas Main

'ater district director
is top conservationist

The Texas Water Conservation 
ApMdatioa named Big Spring resi
dent Owen H. Ivie, general 
njanagiir of the Colorado River 
MimidiMd Water District, as con- 
■e^atioaist of the year in its an- 

meeting Thursday in San 
Antonio.

,Ivie was praised for his watec 
(^taervadon efforts in West Texas 

his Involvement with the Stacy 
Ittaervoir project.

Iv ie , a C orsicana n a tiv e , 
gygduated from Arlington High

S c h o o l .  H e  m a j o r e d  i n  
m athem atics and physics at 
Southwestern University and serv
ed with the Navy during World War 
II.

He Joined the Colorado water 
district in 1953 and was given 
ch a rg e  of m ain tenance and 
operation.

He became assistant ma'nager in 
1959 and moved up to general 
manager in 1965.

Ivie-became a licensed profes
sional engineer in 1958.

/! » 1

OWEN IVEY

w
V,- BIG SPRING 

H U M A N E SOCIETY

Big Spring Humane Society 
hAA' •  9-month-old Doberman 
MiptiMe available for immediate 
a o C ^ o n .

the Humane Society is sear- 
cfrhig for a black, female poodle 
that disappeared Thursday in the 
Eidwarda Heights neighborhood.

FREE nZZA!
BUY ONE AND GET THE

NEXT SMALLER SIZE FREE.

For more information, call 
267-046.

Saturday Special

■4br ehalrilda oonvenlenoe. Carrying

Offer good at the following location:
2601 Gregg Street 267-4153

m iY  O N I  PIZZA, 
Q iT T H E  N IX T  

SM ALLER SIZE FREEI
lO P P A L A IM E P IZ Z A

•Oik. FuHy Asaombled. s a a m  
vi8%’’xiO"xl3W” H. ’ AE”

\

r̂ter̂ t Fumitars
i.?.'* 202 Scurry StroW
' 6  a.m . 'W a  p.m. Mon Ifiru Sal.

Choose any large or medium 
pizza. Both must have the 
oeme number of toppings.

O F F A M E D N IM
One coupon per party 

per visit
l>iM*niupiin prrpatty p crvie i. PiMHr 
prpspnl w h ^  Not valid

i-<imMnaUnn with 
any •ilhrr l*ltia Hul 
idS-r. Canh Valur 
I f20 rvtlM '»u|M .n 
•■apim Man-h N,
ŷ rnr,.

PW-a.'iv prpw nl w hm  ordrrltr*. Not 
valid in <iHnhiiwtk>n wiUi any nUm - 
l*lxaa H ul (dSrr I'aah 
value U Z lii'pnl 
r<Hi|H>n fxpirm
Mun h H. limn

* N M B rm a  H ul. hw ^  ''iw M P H a a n iM .i

ewa yue wwi -T -r r

w ^m e a /N fra

■ m in S T l
W A S E E IE l M T I

$32000
EHT1T1TK 

• M P R S S T M T G i k R .

* 5 9 8 W /T
TWr COH . I  ̂.1 1 ' ; .: • I , JN ; ■ ■ f ■'

1709 GREGG 
267-3859

MORRIS CAFFY
TV 3rd APPLIANCE

<• T‘ s r .FEf IT rtllH .•(■r’lOi to CSkOlI •? bJ CH j i t " - : ”: • G H THE SPOT FN • H ; f f F, H .• H C ' IS -NO C H,-. H fi f t T I A T

RENT OR 
RENT-TO-OWN 

AVAILABLE

Street program,” Hardy said. “ It’s been proven suc
cessful in other towns with problems similar to 
ours.”

“The only solid, long-term way to effect lasting 
change in the downtown area la through using the 
Main Street program,” he said.

The p r o ^ m  has been successful in Sweetwater, 
Waxahachie, Hillsboro, nainview, Mckinney and 
Georgetown, he said.

“The biggest problem is that it’s an incremental 
system. It’s the epitome of an incremental program; 
it takes a long, long time. Five years down the road 
we’ll begin to see results,’’ he said.
'  Incremental programs, howevo*, create problems 

because “people get frustrated after six months 
because they think it hasn’t worked,” Hardy said.
” R look Qte downtown area SITyesn lo deiertoratE^— |  
We’re not going to turn it around overnight. It will 
take between five and six years.”

“When business is not good anywhere^tn town, 4t 
compounds the problem,” Hardy said. “We’re deal
ing with an economic problem. Rejuvenation should 
Mpdoualsai.fai the city.”
I' At tiM «nd of one year, the Main Street program 
states that the city should have developed an 
organization and have one promotion, he said.

|l • ->0

W AL-M ART I ^

c HS v iN G S
a s 3
Save 1.00 
N«wkomflD|i6Qt CarabMrr 
Diaper Bats and Craapars 
For Qlrla and Boya
•Polyesler/cotton •Assorted 

"CaretMar" screan Ironis 
•Sizes 3-24 months •Rag. 4.93

Reg. 8.96
Truck Tote
•Fits all full size trucks 
• 15 Pockets to go behind 

your truck seal »N o 1500 7.00
*1

i
Wi

u

Save 1.01
PortaMa TaMa Top I 
ironlfig Board
•Ironinghoard. Teflon* cover 

& loam pad •Assorted 
Itemed covers •No. 1956 

3.92_____________

37.00
T.V. Cart
•For 17” or 19" color TV 
•Paradise hickory finish 

L a«Klura?_ COttih 
protects •Extra wMa 28W” 
Shalvas •No. 4850 

•Reg. 39.84

Lyaol Baaln/Tub/Tlla 
Claanar
•17 Ounces •Deodorizes & 

cleans •Non abrasive
•Limit 2

1.17
W al-Mart Alcohol
• le O u nca  *70% Isopropyl 
Rubbing Alcohol

3 8 ^

3 Fiaca Exarcise Sat
•3 Way chcsl expendei 
•Hand grips *9 Pool jump rope 

with sleet swivel wid wood V 
handtea •Reg. 5.96

4.88

Wat O ne Tow elattas
•70 Sheets 
•Reg. 1.43

1.28
Final Net
•8 Ounce •Regular, 

unscenied, ultra and soil

•30* Off Label

1.87
Bright QekI Beaded Metal 
Photo Frwna by Magda

•Two wa. Tasel back lor vertical or
horizont.,1 display •Prolecisd by IM 
strength g l ^  •Size 5”*7".8"*10“

7 8 ^

Sale Date: Fri. Fab. 22-Sat. Feb. 23 
Store Hours: 9 a.m. to.9 p.m.

Monday thru Saturday

WM.«Mrrs« . _ J fO U C V -«a «___  **M»inMaeiLNDwavar.fEMalDM*vttfaaaon.anaffiKanwdiBwiineta ------aNMnChaohonaa PMln Chat* OH raquaal. lor t«a aiarchaHffiaa la Ba awei^M M I 
JMnnpnw w.n«an.ai.iisMi.iM.i«aM.
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Howani CollsiBS's MICHAEL PORTER dalivers an  im boundt p a ts  in Ilia 
tacoM i half of Thursday n igh t's  gam a whila O d a tsa 't  PATRICK FAIRS 
(24) gats in tidapoallon . Tha W ranglart downad lha Hawks 10-44.

S

powers by Hawks, 80-66
ItyCHAEUE ALCORN 

î ierta Writer
OI«SSA »  lb s  O dem  OoOete 
WraaglerB maintained their a h i^  

' of flwlVJCACoaafereacs lead with 
a 8M i win over tte  Howard Col- 
kga Hawks Tueday night a t the 
Odsasa CoUala 8|xirts Cdolar.

Id a cmeialljr bndoriant game 
for.both tSMns 'OooaoB used its 
superior (hgith- to stove off the 
upsatroiiiidad Hawks. Howard had 
beataa Odessa 9049 to overthne the 
last thha the two teams met at 
Dorodm Garrett Coliseum. The 
Wrangwrs had a  pari aet home 
record going into the game, which 
was the tost regualar season game 
they were to ptoy a t the Sports 
Center.

Tbe Hawks ooukl not duplicate 
the incredible outside shooting that 
had been the catalyst in their first 
imsat win over the Wrimglecs. 
Howard was a  chilly 11 of 96 from 
theHeld to the fliatihalf, with most 
of those firid goals coining from 
Bruce Kimble, who had 14 to the 
period.

Wrangler forward Patrick Fairs 
scored 8 first half points, all from 
the outsida. But inside the paint is 
where tbe Wranglers did the most

damage. Power forward Mark 
Benoit had nine points in the first 
half and post Dewayne Chism 
scored six to lead the Wrangton to 
a  S8-27 lead at halftime.

Hawk posts Martin Jenkins and 
Walt Reynolds did a  fine Job of re
bounding in the first half but 
neither could find the range with 
their inside shots. Kimble kept the 
Hawks close with ««*«f«"di»<g out
side shooting, while tbe Howard 
man-to-man defense prevented 
Odessa from reeling off too many 
first half points.

Tbe Hawks opened up tbe second 
half with 5 unanswered points to 
cut the Odessa lead to one. 99-38. at 
the 18:15 mark. That would be as 
close as the Hawks would get 
however, as Odessa went on a 
streak of their own. and held a 39-32 
lead with 16:13 remaining. T te  key 
to tbe Wranglers rally was a  stiff 
full court press which resulted in a 
couple of quick breakaway layups 
off Hawk turnovers.

Fairs continued his hot outside 
shooting and Odessa’s- leading 
scorer. Trnnmie Bolden, who was 
benched tbe first half for his poor 
showing against NMMI. came on in

tbe second half to spark the 
Wrangler attack. Jenkins and Kim
ble kept Howard in the running 
with three buckets apiece in the 
early going, but the constant 
pressure by the Odessa press final
ly began to take its toll.

The Hawks were forced to play 
catch-up ball after Odessa opened 

i lip a  69-90 lead with 5:31 left in the 
game, but could not put the pcdnts 
up quick enough due to the fine 
driensive pressure that was sus
tained < throughout by Odessa. 
Howard shot 68 percent from the 
field in the second period, but 
Odessa countered with a  deadly in
side game that collected many high 
percentoge baskets.

After amassing a 73-54 lead with 
3:00 minutes remaining. Odessa 
brought in its subs fw  what turned 
out to be an extraordinary slam 
dunk show. Odessa starter Bruce 
Neod crushed a reverse left- 
handed slam and then substitute 
guard Dwayne Scott crammed a 
two-handed alley-oop pas that sent 
the home town fans into delirium. 
Bruce Kimble got into the^act for 
Howard with a towering baseline 
slam, but it was too little, too late 
for the Hawks as Odessa cruised to

the 80-68 victory.
“We really did not (kf^aw thing 

well to n i^ t,” remarked a  dejected 
Howard head coach Ed Sparling. 
“Odessa played good dofsaaa and 
got the ball to the pain t That is the 
key to winniiw any ball game;’’

Odessa’s balanced scoring at
tack was led by Fairs with 91 
points. (3iism fintobed with 17, 
while Benoit had 14 fbr the night. 
Odessa ran its conference record to 
13-3 with the win to stay to first 
place tie with Midland Junior 
College.
' Kimble led all scorers with 22 
points. Michael Porter was the only 
other Hawk in double figures w ith , 
10 points for the evening. Howard 
dnmped to 6-10 in conference play, 
and 12-14 on the year.

HOWARD (SS> Kimble 10-1-22; Bell 2-3-7; 
Reynolds 2-3-7; Burney 4-04; Porter 
S-OlO; Jenkins 0 0 4 ; Vaniado 10-2; Willis 
1-0-2; Totals 10446.

ODESSA (IS) Bulks 1-0-2; Chinn 4-4-U; 
Bolden 3-1-7; Benoit S-4-14; F airs 24-21; 
Jonds OOO; Scott 1-14; Mood 2-04; Chism 
7-3-17; ToUls 32-1040.

Scare a t HsM: m  Howard 17

Lady Wranglers dominate Queens, 85-55

IV

Sea) O'
ibyiM
rx io ”

By CHARLIE ALCORN 
SportsWriter

ODESSA — The number one 
ranked Odessa College Lady 
Wranglers certainly shm ed why 
they deserve their high rating, as 
they crushed the Howard County 
Hawk-Queens, 85-55 last night. The 
win clinched the Western Junior 
College AtUetic Confermce cham- 
p io n ^ p  for the Lady Wranglers.

The Queens were hoping to upset 
the nation’s top-ranked Junior col
lege women’s team after playing 
t h w  tough a t Dorothy Garrett Col-
eaium in a  53-47 loss earlier in the 
season. But it was not to be, as the

Lady Wranglers opened a quick ten

Eint lead after only seven minutes 
d elapsed in tbe first half.
Led by the awesixne post com

bination of Dee Conwell and tbe 
WJCAC’s leading scorer and re
bounder Sharon Blair, the Lacfy 
Wranglers seemed to score almost 
a t wUl against the outmanned 
()ueena. Three starting (Queens got 
into early foul trouble trying to con
tain the high scoring Odessa ns. 
Lorri French picked her third foul 
midway through tbe first half, and 
starttog posts Allison and Dfrm  
Dickson rach were hit with their 
third fouls with five minutes re 

maining in the first period.
Led 1^ Blair’s 14 f in t half points, 

the Laify Wranglers took a  ccunfor- 
table 40-22 lead with them into tbe 
lockeroom a t half. The ()ueens 
leading scorer for the year, Molly 
Eariy was held to Just she prints for 
the game, all of I h ^  coming to tbe 
first half. The Lady Wranglers 
pressure man-to-man defense kept 
the Queens from getting open shots 
from the outside while Blair and 
Criiwell were dominating the ac
tion inside.

The Queens opened UP the second 
half by shooting the ball mudi bet
ter, but oiqr m anm ed to stay aoace

e v in a
littla gamesmanship from time to time.

“I ’m a good |dayer,’’ the Hall-of-Famer said in a 
matter-of-fact tone Thursday after a wind-blown 69 
had put him one shot off the pace in the first round of 
the $400,008 Doral-Ehutem Open.

“ I know I’m a good player,’’ Trevino said. “ I have 
confidence in myself and what I can do. I can play. If 
I shoot 80 tomorrow. I’ll still say I’m a good player.

“ I'm  still capable of winning. I’m still capable of 
wiiuiing in the majors.

“Tbe only time you’ll hear me say, ‘Oh, I can’t 
play, I can’t putt. I’m too old’ is when I’m tr^n g  to 
turn people off a little,” he sarid. Moment earlier, he 
had cmnpleted his 3-under-par round despite an er
ratic driver and winds that gusted to 35 miles per 
hour.

“ I hit the driver awful. I can’t remember when I 
hit so many off line,’’ Trevino said.

But only one man in the field, rookie Greg Twiggs, 
had a bett«- score. Twiggs, 24, who has played in on-
s— ----- - *s----maajl 4U4Iijr .m r c c  o in c r  i t x n  c v c ii is  b i i q  t ira  im h  w m i i i i /  t v i  w k ? 
final round in any of them, birdied the last hole for a

He’s only seen his name on the leaderboard once in 
his Tour career. He has yet to make a cut.

“Thefirstfewweeks, nothing^seemedtogoi _ 
said Twiggs, who laefyear competed on the mini- 
tours before gaining his playing rights in golTs big 
leagues, the arena in which Trevino has starred for 
many years.

But Trevino insists that he, not the rookie, is now 
the underdog.

“ I’m always the underdog,’’ Trevino said. “Every 
time I tee it up now. I’m the underdog. Look, I’m gon
na be 46 years old this year. Fve got to be the 
underdog.’1

Tied with Trevino, a single stroke off the pace, was 
Fred Couples, who had a share of tbe top spot until he 
bogeyed final hole from a bunker.

In ’ll group at 70, were Mark McCumber, Amfy 
Bean, Peter Oosterhuis, Barry Jaeckel, Bill 
Kratzert, Gibby Gilbert and Bob Wrenn.

Defending champion Tom Kite had a pwitioo 
among the leaders until he bogeyed two of his last 
four holes and finished with a 71.

Fuzzy Zoeller, the U.S. Open champion on a com
eback from major back surgery, had a respectable 
74 in his first competitive round in 5 ^  months.

That's two shots better than Jack Nicklaus nunag- 
ed. Spain’s Seve Ballesteros, the British Open cham
pion, slashed his way to a fat 78 in his first round.

Sign n e w
DALLAS (AP) -  The Dallas-. 

Cowboys have signed former Tam
pa Bay quaiterack Bob Hewko, 
toam offidals say.

“Suppoaedly a lot of teams tried 
to sign him,*’ said (Cowboys Vice 
Preetdent Gil Brandt said. “ I think 
this guy has some ability.’’
•Tha 8-foot-4 lefthander from the 

University of Florida waa on tbe 
Tampa Bay rotter during part of 
the M8S and 1884 seasona. He was a 
second-string quarterback for 
moat of hia crilage career, but 
threw three toudidown passes

Erxieben booted 

out of co u rt''
NEW UKLIiiANS (AP) — A Loui- 

Judge has thrown out part of 
a  $255,000 defamation of character 
suit filed last year by former New 
Orleans Saints punter Russell Erx- 
tobao againat a aportacaster and a 
raiHo stotkNL.

Civil D istric t Court Judge 
Richard J . Garvey (ta n ia e d  Erx- 
le b e n ’s c la im s  th a t  Buddy 
Dililwrto’t  braadcast after the 
Satols ptoyed the Lot Aagries 
Ranw to a  National Football 
League Game on Dec. 18, 1963 
DUOT Erxieben loee face with Ms 
teammates and em barraned Ms 
IBiaily.

m  Garvey kept alive that part 
o#tha suit in which Erxieben con- tm ii Nh raputotion wUh fits 
p tid iil wBgdBqingadhyDUanrtoto 
ton braDdcnat over WEZB-FM of 
New Oriaana. y

against Arkansas in tbe . 1962 
Bluebonnet Bowl. '

In other contract matters, defen
sive lineman Randy White official
ly signed a new four-year contract 
that will pay Mm an average of 
about 9825,000 a year phis a 9000,000 
signing boisus.

Brandt said the Cowboys are still 
trying to reach an agreement with 
starting defensive tackle John Dut
ton, who is beginning the option 
year of a three-year deal, and with 
linebackers Anthony Dickerson 
and Jefi Rohrer. BOB HEWKO

Sports B riefs
United W ay 'V ^ a ll  tourney

There are 28 teams entered in the UMted Way Volleyball Tourna
ment being held this weekend at tbe Big Spring Federal Prison Camp.

First r o ^  action was held last night. In the women’s division win
ners were: Castways def. Blue Blazers; First Baptist def. Security 
State Bank; Aces def. Poppers.

Winners in the men’s division were: Big S ntog Hardware def. 
CDJo’s; Safeway def. Las Agnilas; (Country Farmers def. Team 
Hassel. .  '

Friday’s actioo gels underway at 8 p.m. while play begtoa Saturday 
morning a t 8. The finals are scheduled for Sunday afternoon a t 1.

A rea playoff games on tap
There are four Crossroads Country baaketball teams still in the state 

playofis. AO four have games today.
At tbe Region I-A gills tournament to LeveUand, The Sands Lady 

Mustangs wUl fece the Roscoa Ptowgllls at 3:20 p.m. The Lady 
M ustanp am  18-19 whila RotCoa i t  944.

la  beys liMtotriet aefion, t e  Colorado a ty  Wrivaa wUl feck 
Gntaavilla to San Angelo Lake Vlaw Gym at 8 p.m to a AAA battta. H w 
oEiar twn gsmaa am  Claas A IHta as the (torden (3ty Bnarimts go 

Iraan to Omamwoad a ttp JB . wMIe the Klondike Cougars fees 
Ropes to Brownfield a l  8 pJD.

of the offensive minded Lady 
Wranglers. Alex Provincio found 
her touch for 12 second period 
points to keep the ()ueens rm tive- 
ly close throuA half of the final 
period. But Odessa began to puU 
away after Allison Dickson fouled 
out with 9:15 left in the game. At 
the 8:35 mark Odessa had pulled 
out to an insurmountable 6041 
lead.

The scrapie group from Howard 
never u v e  up, battling the Lady 
W rangim  to a 15-15 draw through 
the final eight minutes of the con- 
test. Wrangler guard Carman 
Alverez had a hot hand for Odessa 
in the second half, scoring 14 poiilts 
in the period. But it was the pro
spective All-American Blair who 
really lit up tbe scoreboard with 15 
s e o fn d lw  ponitt, fw  a  total ri29  
for the evening. Both teams 
substituted freely in the late going

as the Lady Wranglers put the 
game out of reach.

Conwell added 18 points for the 
Lady Wranglers and point guard 
Alverez ended up with 20 points for 
the game. Odessa cruised to their 
30Ui straight win of the season with 
the 85-55 victory.

Provincio led the <)ueen scorers 
with 16 points on the night, while 
Lorri French was the ^ y  other 
Queen in double figures with 12. 
The ()ueens dropped to 5-7 in the 
WJCA conference race.

HOWARD <H> Prarindo 
4-4-12; Early 1-44; Wlmmann S-S-11; 
EiUier 2-04; Boleil <M>4; A. Dickion 3-04; 
D. Dickaon IHMI; Tolata 21-13-SS.

ODESSA (It) A lvem  2-2-30; Brown 3-24; 
B artlatt 2 0 4 ; IIHdiaU 0 4 0 ; Jackaon 
2 4 4 ; R alkui tpm IT iieiiiiB  7-4-lS; Blair
12-V2S; W ara040; ToUb 3I-1245.

Score a t Half; Odeaia 40, Howard 22
ALEX PRO VENao 

... g u n s in  16 p o in t

’85 Aries K. A  new look. 
A  new teeUng. A n d  
something extra m ay b e ' 
waiting inside...an auto
matic transmission at no 
extra charge. Thats a 
$439 sticker price value! 
Just see your favorite 
Dodge dealer for his 
Super K  deal. Vtx/ m ay 
drive hom ew ith an 
automatic transmission 
at no extra charge.

$7761
O od go

5 r£M/5flUmMIIKf 
PMncnOKPUUI:
A t no extra cost, the 
only standard car and  
truck Protection Plan  
covering pewertrain and 
outer body rust-through 
for 5 years or 50,000 
miles (whichever comes 
first). Limited warranty. 
Excludes leases am i 
imports. A  deductible' 
applies. Ask for details.

•SOck»rpflC0W0iauk)maltc 
trwn$mi$aion. Ikx extra.

Tout NEAIIT DODGE DEALER...

HIGHLAND.DODGE M
EAST FM 700 BIG SPRING (915) 267-2541
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sters garner All-District awards
Cc^homa post players 
headline 7-A A A  squad

L ^ y  Steers' Jones one 
ofr4-AAAAA's finest

A trie of poet pleyen finom the 
Craenroedi Country area have 
beoo iMuned to Ow giris 7-aA All- 
District aqued.

by LosUe KiilqMurtick and Shan- 
Poarler, both unanamious 

ch o ices . C olorado C ity was 
repraaoiutod by Denise Jackson.
. Kirkpatrick and Fowler were in

s t r u m e n t a l  in  l e a d i n g  the  
BuUdogettes to a 17-13 overall 
slate. Coaboma finished second in 
dtotrlet play behind Crane with a 
7-4 slate.

Lady Wolves in scoring and re
h o u n d i n g  w i t h  21 a n d  7 
respectively.

Coaboma Junior forward Brandi 
Kloss was the lone area player 
named to the Honorable Mentioo 
squad.

Kirkpatrick, a  5-11 junior, was 
Coahonu’s leading scorer averag
ing U  points per contest. She also 
grabbed 10 rebounds per game. 
Fowler, a  5-9 sophomore, was also 
a  force on the boards averaging 12 
rebounds per contest. She also 
averaged 12 points per gamb.

JaclaMn, a  S-IO juniw led the

T-SA GIRLS AlX-DISTiUCT BASKET
BALL TEAM

GUARDS -  VaoMM Miller, S-«. J r ., 
Sonora; Dora Sanches, $-1, J r .; Osona; 
Lea WUtehead, VI, S r.; Sonora (imam) 
MicbeUe AcoeU, 5-5, S r., Ballinger 
(unftni).
FORWARDS -  Jackie Dranee, 50, J r ., 
Crane (imam). Dribble BiUe, 54, Sr., 
Sonora (unom).
POSTS — Terri Grooms, 5-10, Sr., Crane; 
SHANNA FO W LER , 5-S, SO PH.
COAHOMA (imam ); TTagr Cole, 54, Sr., 

r; DENISE JACIOON, 5,510, JR ., 
C O L O R A D O  C I T Y ;  L E S L I E  
KIRKPATRICK, 511, JR ., COAHOMA 
(imam)
COACH OF THE YEAR -  Vicki Jo 
Caldweil, Crane
MOST VALUABLE PLAYER -  Jo Mit
chell, 58, Sr., forward. Crane.

's <1

Mcntaua Jonsa was the lone Big 
Sprlog Lady Steers hoopater nam- 
ed^ta the 4AA AB-Diatrlef basket
ball tamn.

JoiRS. •  M  JaolQr forward, waa 
named to  tha first team aquad 
which was dnwhuHed by Odessa 
Permiaii, Ban iogelo Central and 
kOdbrnd^iih.

Jones was bne of the bright qwts 
fids season Cor th e _ Ia ^  S U m . 
who IhiMied with a  8-11 district 
slate. She .ended np as Big i^FhW’s  
top acorer in  distilct averaidiig 12 
points per gnme. She also pimed 
down seven rebounds per contest

District champion Permian plac
ed Sheree Its, Lae Ann Rootl and 
Jan C arr on the first team. Runner- 
up M iaand High, fielded Most
Valuable PUyer Denise Lanz and 

«d  Diedra Knapp on the

Coahoma sophom ore SHANNA POWLER in action. The S-V post playor 
w as one of th roe Coahoma p isy ers  nam ed to  the souad.

Shawn 
on the

Brown says he's innocent

JIM BROWN
.says charges are false

LOS ANGELES (AP> -  Pro 
Football Hall of Famer Jim  Brown 
said today that laboratiMry tests 
will prove he did no rape a 33-year- 
old woman.

Brown, free on bail while of
ficials decide whether to file 
fo rg e s , has been booked for in
vestigation of rape and sexual 
battery.

*Tm waiting to see the report 
' from the hoepital on'the technical 

aspect of rape,” Brown said in an 
intOYiew (m The CBS Morning 
News. “ I think if the police would 
reveal those findings. I'm  sure it 
will exonerate me.”

Brown, 49, was a r rm te d a t hia 
home Wednmday in the Hollywood 
Hills after an alleged incident late 

~Tumday Highi, l m  Angeles Pouee

r e a d i n g  a p r e p a r e d  p o lice  
statement. y

Arrested along with Brown was a 
woman identified as Cand Moses, 
22, who was booked for sexual bat
tery, according to Sgt. Charles 
McTageart.

*Tt was the fastest arrest in 
history,” said Brown, who also is 
an actor. "The alleged inddent oc- 
cured one night. The next motiing 
when I walked to  get my paper, 
there were 10 policemen there. 
They handcuffed me without tell
ing me anything.

"They had a search warrant. 
They said there was marijuana in 
my house. They said my c(»npa- 
nion was involved. At no time until 
they sat me down at a taUe with 
my lumds bdiind my heek d d  they

was released on $17,-900 
ball and Ms. Moses on $1,-000 bail, 
pcdicesaid.

Brown said the alleged incident 
was front page news “across the 
country,” and added that many 
news stories-' were fa r more 
important.

‘T i l  the last revolutionary of the 
Brown said. “Whenever 
is broken the vendetta is

also placed
first team. Codral placed 
Sweeten >and Anita Allgood 
first aquad.

Odessa High forward Nikki 
Graham garnered Sophomore of 
the Year honors.

Perm ian was defeated in the 
playoffs last weekend by Amarillo 

68-44. Midland High was 
eliminated by Lubbock Monterey 
63-54.

MONIQUE JONES 
.only Lady Steer on elite sqnad

AU^DIBTRICT 44A GIRLS BASKET
BALL TEAM 
F irtt Teaoi

Jan  C arr, O deua Perm ian; Shawn 
Sweeten, Central; Trena Jackaon, AbUene 
High; Anita Anpiiod, Central; Sheree Itz,

Perm ian; Diane White, MhOand Lee; 
Leiaa iUag, Abilene Cooper; Diedra 
Knapp, lO diuid U gb; MONIQUE JONES, 
BIG SPRING; Lae Ann Rood, O dem  
Perm ian

SecandTenm
Jennifer Wolf, AbUene; Megan Pace, Lee; 
Annie Stobough, C enM ; Sandy HouMon

U na Kniglit, Midlaiid; Deniae Hatch, Lee; 
Julie Blavier, Perm ian; Briana Haggard, 
Odessa; Chris Griffin, Permian.
MOST VALUABLE PLAYER -  Denise 
Lanz, Midland High
SOPHOMORE af Uw YEAR -  Nikki 
Graham, Odessa High Pi

"1 am  out front. I am  forward I 
apeak my piece. I am mdocent.”

District attorney spokesman A1 
Albergate paid Thureday that no
chaises had been filed.

‘̂When t h ^  gel the paperwork to 
us, we will review it,” he said.

Lefty finally gets 
win number 500

GEEC

Sgt. Richard Beardslee said in tell me what it was all about.’

‘Basically, we are working with 
me LOO AngeioB ptaice department
to develop the investigation.

COLLEGE PARK, M. (AP) -  After failing four times to reach the 
500-victory mark, Ida^land Coach Lefty Driesell was sandbagged by his 
own idayeiB aftei' lie finally readied Uie plniuicle.

SCOREBOARD
N B A  Glance MaybeU, Colo., 72; 3, Jim  Jones, Rio ViaU,

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AliaaUc Divisiaa

W L Pet. GB

Texas, 71; 4, (Ua) Sandy Kirby, Hubbard, 
Texas, and Raymond Groat,

Boston
P h ila d e lp h ia  
W ashington 
New Jersey 
New York

44 U
— 43 12 

29 27 
27 28 
18 37

MUwaukee
OetroU
Chicaao
AttaSa
Cleveland

Cemral DIvtoiaa 
39 17 
43 S3 

25 25 
M 31 
IS ss 
17 38

CONFERENCE 
Mldweot DIvislae

78S —
.782 H 
.518 15 
.491 16(9
.327 25(9

s a
.472 12(9 

.436 14(9 
.345 19(9 

31(9

Denver 35 80 .SM _

r Houetan 33 22 .503 2(9
i  • Dallas 30 25 .545 5

San Antonio 27 25 .491 81 Utah 26 29 .473 0
,  ^ K aneaa City 15 37 .337 17
i Pacific DhPtetea
» L.A. L akers 40 16 .714 —

Phoenix 27 29 .482 13
Portland 25 30 .455 14(9
Senttte A  23 32 
li.A .—

.415 118(9

P G olden S ta te 13 43 .215 27(9
Thareday’s Game

L.A. Lakers 123, Kansas (^ty 117

Raymond Groat, Bryan,
Texas, 70.

Steer WreaUing — 1, Kurt Butler, Ed
mond, Okla. 5.1 seconds; 2, Sam Duvall, 
Checotah,Okla.,5.4; 3, Ota Berry, Gordon, 
Neb. 6.3.

G irls' Barrel Racing — 1, Jan T. Jones, 
Pam pa, Texas, 17.80 aeconda; 2, Karen 
Galemba, StephenviUe, Texas, 17.96, 3, 
Donna Moody, Roswatt, N.M., 18.06; 4, Lin
da Kay, Lawrence, Kan., 18.08.

BuH Ridbm -  L R > ^  i<a>«is, Avle. 
Texas, 70 pohiU; 2, (Ue) Wayne Jensen. 
HoUiday, Utah, and TVavia RiisteU, Bryan, 
Texaa, 74; 4, (Ue) Glenn Mcllvain, kfea- 
quite, Texaa, and Cary Gault, Port Worth, 
Texas, 72.

Saddle Brooc Riding — 1, (tie) Skeeter 
Thuraten, Hyannia, Neb., and O irit 
Andersen, Rocky Mt. House, (Canada, 75 

.points; 3, Derek Clark, Colcord, Okla., 72; 
4, Mike McLean, Deaio, Nev , 72.

CaK Roping — no quallfera.

Patty  ̂ Hagea
Jane '
Jerilyn Britz 
Barb Thomas 
B arbara Moxness 
Penny Pulz 
Kris Monaghan 
Lynn Adams 
Lauri Peterson 
Becky Peerson 
P at Mqrera 
Kathy Poatlewait 
JanM Coles'
Beverley Davis 
B arbara Pandi 
Minify Moore 
Jan  Stephemon 
Charlotte Montgomery 
Cathy Reynokto-Derouaux 
C^atl^ K ratzert 
Denise Strebig 
Janet Anderson 
Sherri Turner

i-Hardin

Tucson Open
TUCSON, An. (AP) -  First-round

eSuris Johnson 
Jane Crafler 
PatU Rizzo 
Heather Drew 
Vicki Alvarez

LPGA Tucson Open on the par-73, 
8,34S-yard Randolpb Park course; a- 
denotas am ateur (30 p la y o u n re  to finish 
ttielr first round Friday):

Alexandra Reinhardt

Friday’s Games
Chicago VI. Boatmi a t Hartford, Qxin.
OeMon Slate a t New Jersey
New York a t Atlanta
L.A. Lakers a t Indiana
Detroit a t PhUadelphia
Utah a t Cleveland
W aahli«ton a t Dallaa
Portland a t Houston
San Antonio a t Phoenix
Denver a t Seattle

Satatday’t  Games 
New Jersey a t Detroit 
MUwaukee a t Cleveland 
Golden State a t Chicago 
WaaMngton a t Houston 
Dallas a t Kansas City

Sunday’s GanMS 
L.A. Lakers a t New York 
UtehatPbUadelphU 
Portland a t San Antonio ~  
Phoenix a t Denver 
Boston a t Indtana 
L.A. Lakers a t SeatUe

Anne-Marie PaUi 
Debbie Massey 
Muffin Speocor-Devlin 
PaL BraiUey 
Ayoko Okamoto

Dora I Open

■'-sr-u* j v jl -------- ‘ V •

3538-74 Mark McOunber 3536-70
3535—74 Mike Bright 34-37-71
3536-74 iltibcrt tirs tti 3538-71
3540-75 Gary Hallbeig 34-37-71
3537-75 Roger Maltble 3536-71
3539-75 Dennis Trixler 3536-71
3537-75 Gene Sauers 3536-71
3540-75 Mark Hayet 37-34—71
40-35-75 Keith Fergus 37-84—71
3537-75 Tom Kite 33-36-71
3536-75 Wayng Levi 

Andy Magee
34-37—71

37-38-75 34-37—71
3539-75 Rex CteldweU 37-84-71
39-37-70 John Dril'oreet 35-37-72
36-40-70 B(& lidhr 3581-72
30-37—70 Mike McCullough 3537-72
3530-70 Jeff H art 3537—72
37-39-76 Hal Sutton 3537-72
40-35-75 Bruce Lietzke 36-36-72
3537-78 Tom Jenkins 3535-72
37-30-70 Steve Liebter 37-25-73
3540-76 BiU Britton 3587-78
3530-76 Mike dove 37-35-73
37-39- 76 (tehdn Peete 3537-73
37-39-76 Dave B arr ’ 3 4 « - ^
3537-76 Morris Hatabky 3536-73
87-39-76 Mark Lye 

Denis Watson
36-37-73

3536-76 36-36-73
3546-76 Jim  Gallagher Jr. 3537-73
3536-70 Steve Pate 3537-73

—Clarence Ruae
3538-76 Joe Inman 37-36-73

Ray Floyd 
Mike ^

3537-73
37-36-73

1 Nick Price 37-86-78

In^ted into the locker room for comments instead of heacBng for his 
usual postgame spot in the training room, Driesell was greeted by a 
champagne dousing.
- D r ie s t  fought off his son Chuck, a senior guard, and freshman center 
Derrick Lewis b^ore the contents of ̂ . b c ^ e  was poured on his bald
p a te . . r , .  ...i

"Hiey messed up my cigar,” Driesell said, puffing to get the tol^cco 
burning after dryii^ it off as well as he could. 'Then he vowed to order ex
tra running in practice for the ringleaders.

Hie champagne had been toted around the Atlantic Coast Conference 
for two weeks while the Terps tried to nail down the elisove victory.

" I’m glad it’s over,” Driesell said of the quest. "I got tired of h ir in g  
‘499’ every time we played on the road.”

Driesell was already in fast company on the all-time list, even before 
the mismatch against Towson State, an undermanned intrastate ri^al 
which was down to eight players because of injuries, illneM and 
academic difficulties.

In his 2Sth season of colle^ate coaching, Driesell becomes the ,17th to 
reach the SOO-victory level in Division I competition, and ranks sixth 
among those still active. '

**Ris record speaks for i t s ^ , ” said sem o ram an  Branch, who paced 
Maryland with 20 points. “We’re being coached by a legend. It was a b ^  
win at home . . . Coach deserved a chance to go down in the history 
books.”

Driesell, hounded by the media and enemy crowds as the Terps lost to 
Duke, North Carolina, Gemson and Georgia Tech, was able to joke for 
the first time in two weeks.

"Hiis was a  good way to win a higgaine,” he said afttn* Maryland ex
tended its record to 20-10. “We need to schedule more games like that 
next year.”

W itt Towson State, 7-18, missing 14 of its first IS shots and having four 
others blocked, Maryland jumped ahead 10-2 and led 30-20 by halftime.

Leading 48-M after Steffan Bui»avage sctwwd for Towson STate with 
16:03 l^ t,  the Terps outscored the Tigera by an incrediable 38-1 m a i ^  —

B.C.

A N D

a streak snapped by a foul shot after 20 consecutive points.

ClMfy Hin
Ywam 

WMtworthKathy 
Barb Buakowtky 
Alice Milter 
Alice Rttzman 
Shdtey Hamlin 
Kyle O’BriM 
Lynn Stroney 
Sarah Leveque

MIAMI (AP) -  Fiiut rund acona Thurz- 
day in the $400J)00 Doral-Eastorn Open 
Golf Tournament oo the 6,939 yard, par 
38-86—78 Bhie Moouter coutm a t the Doral 
Hotel and Country Club (a-am ateur): 
Greg Twiggs 34-34-63
Lee Trevino 34-35—OS

Woody Bteckburn 
P at Lindaey 
Lennle a e mente 
David Lundstrom 
Ralph Landrum 
David Tbore 
David Frost 
B radFabal

Fred C o u |^
Andy 1 
Barry Jaackel 
Peter Ooaterhuls 
Robert Wrenn

7—78 BUI
GiMfy Gilbert 

U Krab

3534- 70 
34-35-70
3535- 70 
3534-70 
37-33—70 
33-38-70

John Fought 
Boh Btestwood 
Sandy Lyle 
Toili Woodard 
Stuart Smith

35-88-73
37-35-73
37-86-73
3585-73
87-36-73
37-35-73
.87-87-74
3530-74
87-37-74
37-87-74
34- 40-74
3535- 74
3536- 74 
3535-74
35- 30-I-74

)

Houston Rodeo
HOUSTON (AP> — Here are Uie leaders 

from Thursday’s events at the Houston 
Livestock Show and Rodeo;

Bareback Riding — 1, Joe Talburt, 
Roseburg. Ore., 74 pointa; 8, Dar Haskina,

DtemafoStey 
Rode Jonm 
Colteen Walker 
Caroline Ctewan 
Jan  Flynn 
Martene Flo)rd 
Cindy Mackay 
Carole Charbonnier 
Jo Ann Prentice 
Martha Naura 
Sandra Palm er 
Amy Alcott 
Barbra Mlxrahle 
Robin Walton

Jim ’s AutQmotive Center
1811 8. Gragg

267-9700 Night 263-2657

Saturday, Feb. 23rd 
Com plete Autom otive W ork

Before you 
get m arried to 
any bourbon, 

spend an e\ ening 
v\ ith ours.

Hot
QBA

J

In Clusters or Single Trunks 
Best Price In Town.

H O T  D O G S C  A C
& C O K ES

Boutfoon drinkers are loyal. Vtou meet a 
bourbon you like and that’s it. So before you set
tle down with any bourbon, try Wcllct

Pour some Weller and add a splash of water 
Then taste our 130 years of cTureticnce and our 
‘̂ wtltaper of wheat" fornmila. That’s what makes 
Tfollqr and W uer wonderful

We’re very sure of our bourbon. That’s svby , 
we’re talking to  people who want to be sure 
they're drinking the best bourbon money can buy.

■ After all. your kind of loyalty deserves 
a reward.
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TH E  Dally Crossword by Jaasaa C. HlnWi, Jr,

DENNIS THE MENACE
H

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, February 22,1969 3-B

- ACNOSt 
1 ,o M  

moT

IS Punjabpihiee 
IS I s s a a -  
1S IslawIcVIP 
17 Haoknayad 
IS V lP ^ear,
IS SlanarTamdRa 
20 I

22 Pony 
2S Pannorty,

2S S cant «ar.
SO “U l i i B d o - r  
32 Paaidysln 
SSOaWslaniRy

36 BhW sadng
30 Cork 
41

44 AiMoenUc 
ILIamBy 

40 Broamoolor 
47 Laavankig aganl 
40 N k w -  

(Supiama 
Court)

SI SoundquaOty 
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SarvleM, NIC. t/ts/is

4 Lolly
5 Foyaia
3 Nomlpeopla

torahorl 
7 — akamar 
3 Drunk 
3 FaunMoroy

10 LovalLat^
11 LonfodonMln
12 Friondhr

YostsrOay's Nzili Seknd:

67
Conaaguantly
Subofdsiol
gulio

fc a  M' HiyiwiPfn
WNnoaaad
WoladSonaM
RaQukaniant

DOWN

Page
So long

IquMo

14
21 MaPapna 
2S Story loOor 
20 JumMo 
27 Tormin 

horal^
20 Edon*a oarldoni 
20 Strauaahoro 
01 RFKorRLS 
34 Olympian 
S3 EpIurOMw- 
37 — mMaalo 
33 Bua.mamoabbr.
40 NoMaman 
42 Agoaandagaa 
46 Fumaoaarorfcora S3 Combirw
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* I'M NOT AFRAID OF THE DARK. 
JUST WHATS HIDING in rr.*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

46 OM Roman 
official 

SO Baddbtg 
61 Calehsa on 
S2 Qranobla'a

t/n/H
56 RadloandTV 
58 USSRaaa
50 Sacradlmaga 

Ibrlcfc00 Kkidoft

01 8ha:Fr.
02 HoNowalom

GEECH
u m m .
VOURMB? U lf l

HUNTINA
OUR'

'There, Daddy! PJ's showing you how to 
doit." -

POBBCA8T rO R  SATU RjM Y , f t l k  M . IM S
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Tha aarlioat part of tha 

day iaby farthabaattimatousiatdsi whotliswhitaraBta 
and activitiaa you want to ba angagad in tha futuro, ao 
look into whatovarlnfonnatiools evaOabla.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Early ba off to thoaa ac- 
tivitios that appaal to you vary m u ^  ovan though they 
ara now to you. Driva and walk arith eara.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) You had batter plan 
early juat which activitiaa you want to got into bMora 
you actually do ao. Utilise good judgment.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) A g ^  day for much 
gregariousakss and ssatng firtanda you Ilka and having 
a ddightful time with t-iw"»

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) A god day 
to gat into aomo kind of public nctivity tha t you Ufca. 
so apring out of bad early and go-go-go.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Oat an aany atart on soma 
trip ao Utnt you can gamer tha data you naad that is 
important to your way of Ufa.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Taka enough time to find 
out what a businaas person expacta of you. Than your 
asaodation can ba hudlad v a ^  aatlsfactorily.

LIBRA (Sqi>t. 23 to O ct 22) A dynamic paraon will 
try to convince you to team up and have a worthwhile 
reiationcMp in the future. PcA up your health.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) r a t  more pisaix into 
your regulv work and gain more benafita in tha hitura. 
Teach a co-workar to be more enthused.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Oat your tahnU 
modernized and than you can have grantor proaparity. 
You can taka that small risk now.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Everyone a t home 
has a different idea how to batter conditions thgro, so 
try to balance them successfully.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 10) If you got an early 
atart, this caii ba a day of real accompliahmmt for you. 
Let paitnera know you’re willing to go with thair ideaal’

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Contact that moot auc- 
cessful bigwig you know and gat ideas that will help you 
to become more prosperous in the days ahead.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY... ha or abi wffl 
have a aortof dual nature, conventional on out hand and 
pioneering on tha other. Give a combined eourns of 
education so that your progeny can profR by both. Teach 
to complete whatever has bera started, otharwiaa your 
progeny could become merely a dabbler..

ASA
“The Stars impel; they do not compaL" What jrou 

make of your Ufa is l a r | ^  up to youl. , i
® 1985, Tha McNaught Syndieata, Inc.'

WIZARD OF ID

W t u
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WriATS T ie  MOST 
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ANDY CAPP
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BEETLE BAILEY

HI & LOIS
I7H THANK'S FO^ THE 

AVIRTINI/ I'M OFF 
— , TOBOWUtiOf'

1 PUNHO- 
)iOMfi LIFE 
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BE
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C H E C K  T H E  C O S T  O F  Y O U R  A p  H E R E  
SA TES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS. 

CHARQE 18 WORDS 
OP

M 1 OAV aOAVB a DAVB 4 OAVB BDAVt aoAvg 7 DAVa
IB SUB aa a aaa 7ao 7aa 8.8B aaa
IB a.4B aaa aaa 737 aaa 8.87 aaa
17 sa a aaa aaa 7.84 . aaa aa4 taaa
IB 73B 7.88 7aa a a t aaa ta a t taaa
IB 7jm 7aa 738 aaa ta a t 18.77 t ta a
SB aaa aaa aaa aaa taaa t ta a taaa
at 8.4a a.40 aao g as t ta a t r a r taaa
99 aaa aaa aaa tgag t t a t ia.48 1aa9
as aaa aaa aaa ia.7B 12.14 taaa taaa
S4 .  aaa aaa aaa t t a s t i a i taaa taaa
aa ta a aaa -taao 11.78 taaa taaa taaa

PuM m ti for D ays, B e g in n in g .
W E E K E N D E R  „ OnoNsmunSIsr ataa. isn smid*. $ 2 0 0S P E C I A L 1___ 1 runs two days. FHdM 4 a Murdsy, for

AS mdlvMual claaelfled ade roquiro payment hi advance
CLIP AN D M AIL T O :

Ada. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. Taxaa 78721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

ICITV S TA TE - ZIP.

b f the 
Bushell

When you buy, M il, trade, 
f lM ;  rent, announce, hire, 
or fix. Classified saves money.

QLASSIFIED DEADLINES
- AOS UNDER CLA8NFICATION 

Sunday —  Prklay 3 p.m.
Monday —  Sat 11:30 a.m.
Tuaaday thru Thursday —  3:30 p.m. day . 
prior to publication.
Saturday 12 noon Friday

Td O LA TE S
ftsSMdiASf - Q MJKk OM#aaSnl^aa -W WpTYV. 9VSSS8E^Wy ------r-
Monday thru Friday —  0 a.m. aama day.

PUBLICATION POLICY
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Racreationai V eh .. . . . . . . 5 6 3
Travel Trailers.................... 565
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Auto Service ft R epair.. .581
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Heavy Equipment............565
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001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale ~092 Houses for Sale 002 F a rm s  & Ranches 006
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C O U N TK Y  aXICK Hsms- 3 -M  with lira 
plaea in dan, on 3.2 term , laroMovarad 
pstlo. fruit and nut traaa, axcailant watar 
WON, total alactric, SS4JW. 2S3-477S.

2«M M AIN, T H R E E  badroom, ana bath, 
naw carpatine, ataal aiding, faiKad with 
garaga. Excallant. 334M0. 2«7-22as.

FOR SALE inSandSprlngaahouaaonbna 
acra. 393-S33S.

TW O BEDROOM, ana bath, cantral ra- 
frlgaratad air and baat. Naw carpal, vinyl, 
larga traa, covarad cornar lot. In 
Waahlngton aroa. 2434MM or 24f-73M.
C O U N TR Y HOME In Coahoma SctMOl 
Olatrlct, ana acru, brick, tlrrao badroom, 
baokcaaa, firaplaca, two car garaga. 
Fricad to tall. Call after «:0S p.m. 243-2270.

TW O HOUSESaon ana tel, good rantal 
proparty. Ona ranted, ana rwada toma 
work. ANo nico ttartar homo, larga two 
badroom with naw carpal, good location, 
larga yard. Assumabla loan. Call 243-7S31 
altar S:30.

FOR LEASE Or aala- nica 3-2-2, Kant- 
wood. For mora Information call 1-397-22M 
or 243-4571 and laava maaaaga for Sharon.

263-7S19 REAITY 611 Rumwls

M|g S)B»*ig‘g OMbsr RBWfiMMg flhn

naw 4 M U  lo Inaw your utility Wilt. Itt Dandy to major •Doppino, Khoolt 4 colltot. Iti
lnnaimaarhapdalflcialovalybrlckhamnialllnotoraFlftlat4tSlxtlat. At a47JM ' Ita 
ana you tOauM p-oa-l-t-l-v-a-l-y taa bafort buying any ottwr homo. 
tekan^KINeaiie oooa —  Wttcomelwe. MoOtm homo oftarlng yaittryaart tpacloui 
•04 LoacawWy kltdian/dMno rm bay window vlow mte privalo pot lo ovoHooHno woodtO 
lot. MooMvon* llv. rm, IW botht (could bo I  botlw) gorago, ttorapo room. Eatl iMt loca
tion. AtoumaWo ttttt FHA loon.
UNOen ateMt— FSePARB VOunaoLF —  For Mcoturprlm. Prttty Wrlbain. tiatoncad.

0 SSOROOM —  TOP OF LINS —  SKOCUtlvo homo. CMIaoo Pork, IbalDt, wpor onorgy 
afHclont. worluhap with awn both. Extrat eoMro. aw.nw i U M  bWow PHA opproliad. I 
PASKNILL —  ait,ta4ta —  Prottlat location —  Jbrlbath, dinina room, mock firaplaco. 
Nr VA DaaaNoL
tNOPPSOryy 4 MtOPPSOyrt —  Than you'ro In pooltlon to racoanlat a down to oorth 
valuo. Jbrteoth, CoHago ntlihaorhckd, carpal, lanco 4 moro. Only OLMO. LIttI# liath nood

COUfrrnv ACSSAes —  Boautltul, tcanlc, ailvar Hlllt aiAOt aero.
NtSMWAV W PSONTAeS —  Supar, Mipar, (upw location. 1 1 aero. Ovarlaok city 
park/poH oaurto.

B rrstI realty'
au-ini M7 W. toib

OwoWyAoM Mt-I«t pmyain......m m
MAIN trn S B T —  4 bdrTtba, batomont two 
ronton, conwr lot two ooropti. Mg’!. 
AMTTSL JkVS a bdr/ ttr 00,' ctcao to 
•chooit. good nolphbarhood. ttet. 
MANIMALL-> t bdr brick comar lot, fancod 
goad laconan. Stea rwiww —
ownoronidoua NO't.
KSNTWOee— 4L icarcarporl, low mioroN 
loan, Mpar nloa owlStTfklSIf to daol.
VAL VeROe— *4-1 Oricb control H/A, P.P. 
|ual iMa now 0 mutt to too. ttet.
IlkVBR NRBLt — 1-2-1 Brkk ana aero nIco 
at Ihoy coma, ownar roady to dM.
SAIL ROUTS -  IW acri

TUSBI —  4J0 ocrot, bom, Mneod 
lOocroo. now doubit widt, born, tottlllto. tned 
many oktrat.
ACRBAOB —  ISJ4 ocm loM city —  tx- 
coHoM douolopmtnt kilo oniy lON/ac. ‘ 
COMMBRCIAL —  «4N tq. tl. warahouio, 
IlMOiq. n. warthouto.MOtq. N. ralall laco-

S u s S re d b e ry  
Tsd Nell

243-7S37 
243-7S47

-  Bobby M cD oneM , B rsk sr

Paul Bfshop 
DeYM  Clinktcalos

243-4SM
243-SS30

243-4S3S

MLS----- 263-1741
Coronado Plaza • 

Kay Moor Or Broker

Le R u s Lovoisco . .  .243-4fSB
Pat W ils o n ................. 243-302S
Sharon M o s lo r..........243-SM7
K a y  M o o ro ................. 243-SSV3
Suo B r o w n ................. 247-4230
Doris H u lb ro g tto . .  .243-4S2S
T ito  Aronco bia , ____ 247-7S47
WSfida Fow lor ! ____ 3S3-S44S
O .T .  Brew stsr,

7247am -C om nifrcta l
Bobby M oalor, 

Com m orcial ,2 4 7 am

HOME OF THE WEEK

101 Jefferson

SEE OUR SUNDAY AD FOR FE A TU R E D  LISTINOS

SPRINQ CITY REALTY
C lM N R S ^O s S M ttH H iE ^i j l lS l I  llitfMi iMmih m m

3 0 0 W .f lh 26M 402
WsN Shew.......
Laity Rich......
Msclils Hays 4 0..

.......969-1M1

.....

.....
U N M A T A M .I  OPFO N TUM ITV >  Te  OWN S «VSlltV 
Rsmt St • Mw lev  prlct. PoefwrNis hust NvMs rssm

r m m .  Anveer MrcsS rsrs. Mm a . sisress. m t t  much. 
fNwch mor*. Csti far Sotsllt. Iil.611

A IM C C A  ST. —  D IIITISIH  MM Prsssrtv vacsis m d 
M o Syem reR e fs taka twor loan wWi amail ssuity 
FsurSArfRrT

M INT ST. — AddroM sssa wifh this I Sdrm t heih 
tst. sMc. hrick Sum m im. Csifi. csiiint in esRv dan

wshneni pNi the •ftieymeflt el • Mvelv hims. m w .

CHAtMINE OLMR HOMI -  Ftslwrini ispsrtM
EMng rsom. Uh19 msmr hsdresm, Ml MIHm. 
privsit pBhs Ml file fenced Seek Yard, sfonn cefisr 
under gvedt pHn cerpert. UMtA

C O U N TR Y LIV IN G- clOM Hi. M/3 Acrtt* 
throo bodroom, two bath, tencod, largo 
patio, lot* of oxtra*. 2434442.
TH R E E  BEDROOM  brick, l-V* bath*, don 
flroploco, cantral A/H, covtrod patio, 
comor tot. t41,0W. 247-12M. IfOO Halo.
T H R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, brick 
country home Two y*or« old. Firaplaco, 
water well, J'/t term . M ni blinds, ap- 
pUeniceeend se^IttJncluded. 243-323* tar 

- oppotntment.

yljiKl SalBift\ - 
Tgi4*1iiveitiii8iitsfB "

No Down Payment 
Easy Qualifying 

2 bedroom or 3 b^room s, 
control haat A air, carpot« 
drapes, appliances/ brick. 

Starting at $27,000 
Open 10:00 a.m. 

-Saturday A^unday^Oifily. 
257-5035

APPROXIAAATELY 14S ACRES farmland 
in CMtro County Taxao wifh two S" 
Irrigation wall* in good water. Ap
proximately Vb mllos of undorground pipo. 
Coll (KI4)447-S517.

Houses to m ove 008
R EA D Y B U IL T  Homo- throo bodroom, 1 
3/4 bath, largo living, kitchon, dining oroo. 
See at RockwoH Brothor Lumber Com- 
peny. and end Oregg.

M an ufa ctured
Housing 0 1 5

n iC E D  HELW wtih mebHe heme Unanc- 
Ing? Call Bryan Burkhart collect. 
(915)4*44444.

jstsv .ftettuY nayol sreipuna. j».
1M -  K Nm i M  uDwly MOM tnu P V kr «•
M KMt -  li a  E. Miawr *4 bpaant be.
M MMI -  Nnn MW. oM. a Tw. wN lb. 
aeiM-iMnaLbflN-Cmxi.-bClv.Un.«I.P.

' t m w -M s
i a m  -  cMM. «M -  sow MNkN -  nwHHie 
iwoeiLl HOIM -  Set up, wi 4 c. wibafn. Mi,
TcOilRd. ................................
yiLLAOS — it Ike Spring Lake M t— aw et • kiM. 
M  acre! • Lanwr eipa. Oeee wtr. tBS/tc. Dn. even.

LIST VOUR LAND. PROPRNTV

B Y  OW NER- Throo bodroom, 1 tb bath, 
don. utility storm collar, ownor flnanco, 
l1Sd B» down, 534,000. 13(10 Mnrrlgon r oll 
247-9S49 after 5:00.

D E A TH  IN T H E  Family, must tall. 3 
bodroom, 2 bath mobllo homo. Lowoqulty, 
tow paymont*, ownor financing. Coll Dmig

HAS IT  All. Throo badroom, 1-Vb bath, 
mnroom, white stena flroploco, pool- do
cking, many oxtra*; on two tote, lorgt

TR A N S FER R ED ! L IT T L E  Equity, tow 
paymont on throo bodroom, two bath. Call 
t*7-3104.

tencod backyard, tiorogo. Asking S59M0. 
Gary 347-21M; - ■ -  ' -  -after 4:30- wookond* 243-

WITH US

New Concept Builders 
For Information

C la s s i f i e d
C ra f ts

M O T IV A T E D  S ELLER S  W IL L  H E L P  
ON B U Y E R S  CLOSING COSTS! *

Now, while intorost rates are at their lowest point in 
several yaars, we have the following homos on which the 
seller's have agreed to bear part of the usual buyer 
closing costs. This makes it pMsiblo for a buyer fo acquire 
a home with a minimum of cash outlay. Don't miss those 
golden opportunities! y
2402 Allendalo 2005 Navaio 2513 Larry
2303 Allendalo 2005 Stonehaven 2703 Lynn,
2304 Marcy 1700 Young 005 West 15th

I W llliR m t, O R I ............................................................................ M7-S422
Katie O riffiot..................................
JangH Ogvis, Broktr, O R I...........
P am  Marten, arokgr, ORI. CRS. 
Jaiwlla Britten, B r o k t r ...............

...347-3122 

...247-24S4 

...242-1742 

...24l-4t»2

IF  SOMETHING 
GOES WRONG

rOUBUY,
ERA* REAL ESTATE  
PAYS F o r  REPAIRS.*

ERA pays for all the surprises 
homeowners insurance doesn’t
always cover... like the interior 
plumDing and fixtures, buih-in
appliancea, the hot water heater, 
furnace, dectrical wiring, exposed 
duct work, the central air condi
tioning, water softener... even 
Bwim m if^^^ components.

Bu yer Protection 
Plan covers more homes and more

Thel

working components than any 
other home protection pUn. And 
it's avsilabie from ERA in all 
50 states.

So if you’re in the market to 
buy. call the qualified profession- 
alsat your neighborhood ERA 
office.

We’vagot what it takes to ' 
protect hfline buyers... even after 
thesale.

There really is s difference in 
real estate companies.

b m I m k b p b i

B R A  R E E D E R ,]

r e a l t o r s
■ ^67-8266

*Saaw iMiMaligmMd ccrtttk  
•MSt Blm wixc RiaMy 4m iti

F U R F U H U m iN  
UWN  ON. Uniqua M  roam 
Mtekouao IS RMko kaiR

Boas. BUS: 94 B as XI

ROLL-TOFI

.O M hlsM saiaSB '
iiiasteRRaaste

Classified Crafla 
D e p L €  (78720) ’ 

• Bor ise 
Bbiby, O K  74008

O n NSW P ra m in g  System 
F o r H o m ss -E fw rg y  Efficiqnt

394-4500
1003 11th Place

c h a p a r r a l

NBW, useo, RSF044044S*. FHA FIHfUtelNO 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY 4 »RT UP 

INSU RANCE a ANCHORI NO
PHONE asa-assi

A C C EP T LOSS- BaavtMul wood tldad 
mobito homo, fumitiwd and axcailant 
condltton. mmar financing, will dtllvar 
and M t u*'. S550 down, $153 par month, SISO 
at 15J0 A.P.R. Call 344-3051.
FOR SALE 1*7* Cambridg* 14x 44 two 
bodroom, two bath, total atoctric, fur- 
nlihad or unfurnlthad. Call attar 4:00 
247-tSIO.

T H R E E  BEDROOM, ono bath, nawcarpot 
and panaling, foncad backyard, good 
location and prica. 247;SI74._____________

DaC S A LES , INC.'
GARDNERS D E LIQ H T- Spaclou* two 
badroom, ana bath, wotor wall, good tall, 
fruit tr*as. Now sMIng, gterm wlndews. 
Vote UM your *.*7H Tax Vat Bond monay 
white ttlll avaliabto. Sand Springg Araa, 
$37,900. McDonald Roalty 3M-7415, Paul 
Bithop 343-4550.

MANUFACTURED HOUSINO NBADtIUARTERS 
QUALITY NEW 4 PREOWNEO HOMES - 

SERVICE INSURANCE-PARTS
3«1t W . H«wy. SB 347-SV

H ^ i O I N G ^ = A S T
IS O ^ H O illlE S  SOLD

• ̂ 500 D o w n

9189 M O N T H
(prtndpsl 8  Inlsf^sl)

7.5%
nrat 5 Yaars

11.8% hBniRlndRr 90 Vr MoctgBOR
(915) 263-eeee 

2501 Fairchild Driva 
Big Spring, Taxas

G R E A T B U YI 1«B3 thrsa Badroom. two 
bath, 14x 00 mobito homo. Supar nical 
Atauma 10*4 Interatt, tiva yaor payeH, 
small •gutty. Call 247-474*.
OW NER TR A N S FER R ED , NO DOWN 

Must m i l  Thr*t_i)fdro*m,_ 
cathadral calllno, mlcrewava, starao, 

ymonte undar S200. Tatophena Annattost/.s
DUE TO  IIIntM must Mil 1*0314x 70 throo 
bodroom Fattival moblla homo. All fur- 
nlshod and In oxcailant thapa. Hardwood

U ll  fanNdlng. PaymantetllO. Call Tarry 343-1*42.
ONE Y E A R OW 14X 70 two badroom, tw o' 
bsih, 4500 (town and taka ovor paymante. 
Must M ill 393-S524, 247-303*,
M UST SELL 1 4 M  Brock mobito homo, 
low aquity, tako up paymante.
attar 5:30, 243-3532.

243-4147

FOR I rsBoaiiM id  two b 
raolly good shapa, I  

I $103. Call Cara

CUSTOM  B U IL T  homo 231* A HaHBal*, 
Opan houM. 2- S. 2434H07 OF 343-4443 
Sharon. Ownar/ Agant.

SALE- 1*03 
roam, 1 3/4 bath, i 
down, paymante
243-4241, no aniw ar call 247-4431._________
STANTON M O B Ita  Hama Fraaants- Now 
14X OBthraa bodroom, tew bath. Standard 
laaturot, calhadrat catlkqw throughout, 
fan cathadral bax. bay window*, goMan 
ash panaHng, campotttton reef, wood sw
ine, dishwaWwr. fan In living ream, storm 
windows and much moro. Fricad undar 
S19JI00. This (UMkand only froa firoplaca 
with ovary factory ordar. All to* medate 
pricad tow. OaMact Jaaen (*t5)7S4-2«» ar 
7S4-2*2a. Hwy 117 and Intorstota 10..

Lots for Sale 003
M O B ILE  HOME 
SoUlhhavan addition, 
247-3*44 attar S:00.

tote city utllittos, oN 
XI, Forsan acheete. Call

LEASE PURCHASE. BaautHul 1*04 throe 
badroom, two bate, moblla homo. No dawn 
payment, tow mortihfy paymante In ox
cailant cendNian. Call Doug caltoct. 
(*15)333-7023.

A cre a g e  for sale 005
R ED U C E D  TO  Salt Vk ACR E W ITH  14x 44 
Mark IV maWto homo, watar «*all, Fator- 
sen Road, Sand Spring*. fl2,750. (*15)4*3- 
2 2 2 * . _______________________________________________

FOR iA L B : thru* acre* good soR, good 
watar. Blackshaar Additton. 143-7tg2.

Furnished
A p a rtm e n ts 052
D A IL Y  AND Wm Wv ratOA COIM t v ,  
phono, kitchanotte*. Thrifty ' '  ' —
WMt 4te, S47-B211.

1/M ACRES- OASIS 
%  hp submaralbto 
tank, school bu* near.

IIS Al^hton. Good wall, 
eaNon septic

O N E BEDROOM, S24B, Site dapaalt plua 
alactric; oMa, ana and two badroom fur- 
nlihad mobito bamaa an private late team
tifS-S235 phM dapaalt and utlliNM. Matvra' 
adults, no chtidrsn pate. 243^*44 or 303-

P A tK IN O  M ATER IAU -JBBaN O ni
41.

Ing material. t i  par bog. Avail 
Big Spring HaraM, i—  
newspopar.

N E W LY  » M i6 o E L L a o ,  larg^ tea bod  ̂
room, upstairs ■partwawt. HUO m -  
prwad. Water poiftM l-SiSI bataro a lo
p.m.

NEWLY REMOOELEO

COURTYARD APARTMENTS
Now avaHabla for rant#

1-9 Bddroom UnNa FurrMted B UntomlahBd

Starting at $199.00/Mi>nth

4000 N.

•Wmtr Paht -On 8Rb Laundry FRoMEbb •Quito IV  aw 
•SnaroyeMoltnl Hru  Pumh UnRa >1111111111 PMdng i
HUmayaO ‘ 967-3770

OMor a Modal Apartmani Opan 10 a.m.-7 p.m. daNy
Coma lat ua ahoar you...yow Rtea tkXRa today.

■* F u m it
A p a i ^

UN SOUR
BW1N4SO 
NICE OtN

BANDRA < 
ini im t r  m
dreams. S31
TW O  BEC 
washsr dry 
wa*sr and*
SPRING sr

Ity# watar i 
price. Liml 
wrnisitod. I

C LE A N , N 
opartmant. 
pated. no pi
NICE REI
duplax, em 

I u*

Unfurri 
A p a rtn
PONOERO 
4lh. Oiwaik 
two bate. A

Iro n

HOM E 
malar i 
tetowah 
conditio

C. RAA 
Repair. 
347w a s

FIRBFL 
A cewiattK 
caraam . g

BUDDY 
mant. A 
Chackai

ORAH4 
clal, Ri 
carpet r

C U STO
TBISat*

CONCR
Fraaa*
CONCR 
loo smi 
343-44*1

D A T Dl 
landsci

GROSS 
tap M
nMterh
structk
SAND- 
tonks-1 
3434144 
Conteai

iREO W
CempR

FIR BY
stackot

D E N S
cabiiw
ttng,ci
347-111



006
RES farmland 
wdtii two r '  

I watar. Ap- 
larground pipo.

008
, 1

m, dining araa. 
Lumbar Corn-

015

b a rf  co llact.

mutt tall. 3 
no. Lowaqulty, 
Ing. Call Doiig

E Equity, low 
two bam. Call

FHA PIM AM n M
MTUF
tORINS

II
Id wood aMad 

and OKcallant 
j , will dallvar 
par monrn, tiM  
1.

ilga 14x 04 two 
aloctric. fur- 

Call attar 0:00

ES, INC.'
iEAOtlUAaTEaS 
m eo HOMES ' 
EPARTS

M7-SV

M. Supar nical 
m yaar payoff.

D, NO DOWN 
rjhfaR„bodrdom, 
Dwava, ttarao, 
apbona Annatta

1fl314x70mraa 
homa. All tur- 

wpa. HardiMiod 
I Tarry 203-1043.
«  badroom, two 
ovor paymantt.

( meblla homa, 
mantt. 303-0107

nod thapa, |ioo 
Call ^ a  at 

7-0033.

»bam. Otandard 
not throughowt.
I roof, tvaod tld-
I. Pricad undar 
ly fraa flraplaca 
. All M  modalt 
(0131730-3033 or 

irttatoTO..
wtlful lOttmroa 
• homa. No down 
aymanlt, m ax- 

Doug collact.

Nty

052
+v.

1130 dapaalt phit

rivata M t, from 
utmWN. Matura'

), _
MM. MUO 4M- 
■SM1 balara olio

 ̂ F u rn tilM d  
A p e rtm o m s 052

U nfttrn ishM T
A p a rtn iM ift

lln lu rn is lM d
053

M anufacturad  
061 Housing

UN SCUERV. NK:s . largt. tomMiad 
ip in m ip t. Na blitt paU. a O « g i, mwia-
gw 130 Idurry, roar.
NICE ‘

carpal.

ONE EEDEOOIIO AportmaiM, lumNliad, 
carpal, drapta, pantPhR, na cMdran ar 
palt. no utiliiiat paid, 3173, v m  dapoaN. 
SM Naian. 307-0101/

WHO poM, tITi. Can

M S T  30 ApanmaMt- 31M Waal Highway 
Twa btdraoma. 3303. 307-0301 i r  303-

Twq
mantt
3331.

EEDROOM unturnlNiad
HW Ta

CLEAN THEBE EBOEOONL Sloua, r ^  
frigarplar, Ofiliwathir, carport. 3173 phit

v S r _____________
KUMtl600O 3C3400L

Big Spring (Texa^ Herald. Friday, February 22.1965

Business 150 MnIpViBMilnd
O pportunities

5-B

270
THE CITY Ol a n

HORSE SPACE
i*m^niv IiUpviv
Rontala, 303-7013.

Jut! call MJCA

Tarroea. 303d30l, atS-

SANDRA OALE ApartmaiMl 3011 Watt 
Highwa y 33. Pundahad ana and two ba- 
droomt. 3313- 3133. M»«oooar 107-0301.
TWO EEDROOM Purnithad trallar, 
wothar dryar, t m  a  rnonm plua dapaalt, 
watar and alaciricity pmUi. W ^ n u .
SPRING SPECIAL- S ^ a l  ana- two bad  ̂
room apartmania aaNctod for rant raduc- 
Mon, aomo ramodilad- all nica. Elactrlc- 
Ity, watar paid. Unuaual quality lor tha 
orlca. LImNad Nma only. PurnMiod, un- 
wmlatiad. PtpmSlOS. Apacha Pond Apar- 
imania. 303-7311.

Furn ish e d  Houses . ~060
EXTRA NICE Two bodroom, 1-W batiT 
gano^ a y  haatmg, ovaporaHva coating.

‘6 n E b e d r o o m , nico tumitura.

caHlRE ta
___________iti-Tns.
T H U S  IHCi

100
RENT VIOEci Mooiaa- M oanit aach. Why 
pay mora? For mora d a n r

01̂ :  ihraa Announcsm ents
ratrlgar atad air, 

rafrlgarator,

carpal, now caMnata, largo tancad yard.
307-7mIrdWflBfflBn eBr*

BENT: ana badroom. fur-FOR
nNhod. S133E 333dapgalt. 307-0773.
THREE ROOM Houoa tar rant, 
tormatlan call itTjgos.
SMALL FURNISHED houaa. AU 
paid. Sultabta ona aduH. MT-MtB. i

billa.

CLEAN, NEWLY pabMod, on 
opartmant. Wall fumoco. tlwwar. car- 
patad, no putt, ratarwicoi. Call 307-7310. 
NICE REDECORATED Two badroom 

carpat, tancad yard, 31M; two 
n unturnNhad, 3103. Call 307-3033.

053

REDECORATED, TW(3 and tIMa 
room, aratar. traah, oMor poM, fai . . .  
yarda. Dapoalt. HUD approuad. 307-M43.

Ona- mroa bad- 
. TWO- thrao badroom. 1-W

bath. 301-1073. ___________________
NEAE COU-EOE, largar iwo badroom, 
Saraga, toncod yard, 3333. 307-3743.
1133 AUSTIN. NEAR high achooi. Two 
badroom. froahty paintad, rafrlgarator 
and tlobo. 3333.307-^, 30»3tW.
TWO BEDROOM hauaaa far rant. 3330 
month. SMS dapoalt. Altar 4:00 307-1707 or
SOldSTO. -_________________________
L(3NBLY HOME Noadt maataral IWo 

m goad thapa wNh oxcaliant. 
OAiCA Rontala. 301-7013.

Lodges
Bih call 307-1MO.

lo T

STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodga No. 1340 A.F. B A.M.'lat and 
3rd Thura., 7:33 p.m. 3W1 Lan- 

catlar Richard Sayart, W.M., Gordon 
Hughaa, Sac.

STATED MEETING, Nakod Ptoina 
Lodga No. SM ovary and and 4m 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 310 Mam. Mar

vin Wataon W.M., T.R. Morria. Sac.

SALES OPPORTUNITY wHh National 
Company. Ambitloua. aaW-moilvalod par- 
aon caNIns on induatr lal. Commarclal and 
Agricullural buyora. Salaa anpwMhct  a 
pM . Product training, high commlialana. 
itaalth/ Ufa mauranco, ancaUant advan- 
comant. Call collact (ll4>013-74at or aand 
Raouma to Mr. V. Staphana, Dapartmant 
Q. P.O. Bor 47343, OlMat. To>
Oil A  Gas Lenses
WANTED: PRODUCING Royally Intar 
oata. wlH pay top doltar tar attoMMhgd 
Incomo. Canlact: Ed Mattaaon. co Bottia, 
Boylo and Stovall, P.O. Box 1340, Graham, 
TX 70343. (317)S4F073t.

. ___ _ to So I__
mamtonanca and rapair a t oH eity

a t Meet two yeere ORporlenc* M rapekmo 
and maintaining BatdEno and diaaal

73347.
m

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

Unfurnished
Houses

CLEAN ONE Or two bodroom amall 
houaa- opartmant. ParNaHy fumlahad, 
S133- up. 15-3333,103-3133._____________

Special Notices 1 0 2 '

061
Unfurnished
Apartments
PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1433 East
two bom. AH blNa paid. 101-331*.

A n y  2 B edroom  
Ui Apartm ent 
UJ o r To w n h o u se

$39900
7 Month

LUXURY 
APARTMENT HOMES

267-1BS1 ' 1 Cotirinoy Plaoo

d pats
. 3W-3R

NICE 1WO Badroom wHh agpHancaa. 
Garaga- tancad yard. Matvro adulta only. 
No cnlMron- pala. Rafarancot roquirad. 
3130 and dapoalt. 111-0044- 301-3141.
TWO AND Thraa bodroom brich hotnaa, 
ratrlgaratad air, diahwaahara, atovoa, ra- 
fTtgotatora, chlMran and
3333 and up, 3130 dapaaw.______________
SMALL IWO badroom, carpat, tiova and 
rafrlgarator. 3330 a rnonm. 1314 M 
Sycamara. Muat hava rataranca. 343-3403. 
FOR RENT :two badroom houaa, carpat. 
toncod yard, control hoat 3, air. Call 
3*7-3033 or 337-0743.___________ _______
REDECORATED ONE, TWO, and throo 
badroom, toncod yard*- maMMalnad. da
poalt. HUD approvad. Call 3*7-3340.

CARPETED. SMALL TWa badroom, ana»--
R.L.

bath, rafrlgaMtor, atova. Coupla ar amgla. 
3330 plu* uHffHaa, noor Pool ONico.
McDonald, Mohar 333-7*1*.
k e n t w o o E^

2 & 3 B edroom  
A p a rtm e n ts  w ith  
an  a p p rec iab le  

d iffe ren ce!

f r o m  $275

C om e by 
2«25 E n t 

o r  
Call

263-2703

B ta ird  B ntorpriaot

prhrata yard.
I 
3

3*3* Dow 
1*35 Barkattato

aiM
3*7-ia3*
1*3-**13

THREE
droparlat. carpathig, da-

poalt, no poll, 3*7S. 3*7-1373. __________
FOR RENT 1313 Mulborry, untumtahod 
throo bodroom. ono bom, corport. 3275 
rnonm, 3M0 dipaatt. 337-33*3.__________
Business Buildings 070
DPPICE OR rotoH apaco for loot*. Will 
laoao ontiro buiMbio or oithor aido. 
Locatod a t 13* Marey Driva. If mtaraatad
plaaaa phono 3*7-3337.________________
FOR RENT: naw bulMlno wim two ovar- 
haad doors, thraa oHIcoa, $330 a rnonm.

' Boot Third. 3*7-133*.__________________
COMMERCIAL BUILDING for aolo or 
loaaa. Prlmo FM-730 location. For ntera 
Intormotlon coH 3*7-3331 attar 7:00 p.m. 
NOW LEASING 
bualnata or o 
Call 3*9-3111.

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING 
VIOLATORS WILL BE 

PROSBCirrED 
CHALK RANCH

O O U n  BAtWlOWARDCO.
M ITCEELL CO. GLA30COCK CO.

Lost A  Found 105
Lost- CHAIN Saw and Mack cata~in 
Tubba, Fortan araa Friday night. 3*7-7*M.
LOST- TWO Labrador Ratrlovar*, 

Mack famalo.
Call collact **7-3034

yollow mate. 
Signal Pa*k. 
(Midland).
Personal 110

Praatiglaua aha for your 
bualnoia or ottico, 330- 31,0113 aquort laat.

CUTE TWO badroom brick cottooo at 130* 
Mot*. Ratrlgaratad olr. wothar dryw 
hookup, carpat. S37S ptua dapaalt. 3*7-1131 
tor a p ^ n tm o n t.____________________
NEAR COLLEGE- thraa badroom, largt 

toncod yard. ChlMran and pats ak.
, Show 1*1-3402, 3*3-3331, 233073*.

BRICK BUILDING, 1407 LOnCOOlar, 
aero** from Socurlty Stata Bank, pavad 
parking, 4J33 aqunra foot, S4S0 a  rnonm, 
3,400 aquwa faM, 3333. BHI Chrana, 1300 
Eaat 14m.

YOUR BIORHYTHM for ana yaar. Sand 
noma, blrtlMM, Mrthplaca ami S7.S0 to- 
D.A.L. Btojfraph Ataociatoa. P.O. Box
3073, Big Spring. Toxoa 70731.__________
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
tho HoraMT You can ordar raprinla. Coll 
233-7331 tor hdarmatlon.
TRIPLE *1 Happy Birmdaylll Hovo tha 
happloat ovar, daylll Lava you, alwaya

Office Space 071

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES. 
S3N. TWO BEDROOM, AIR, AP
PLIANCES, CARPET, DRAPES, 
S27S. CLEAN AND FRESHLY 
PAINTED.

6REENBELT MANOR
263-3461

35N LANOLEY

FOR LEASE: car lot wNh Iwo ra- 
frlgaratad ah’ oHicaa, pavad, good loca- 
tlon. Call WaaTax Auto Farta. 3*7-1***.
FOR LEASE: baouty shop wim fixturaa.

Call Wotfax Aulo Porta,ampM parking. 
3*7-1***.
Manufactured
Housing 080
IN THE Country: two bodroom moMM 

no bath, waahor/dryor, watar 
No dapoalt. Call 3*7-*73l or

3*7-233*.
THREE BEDROOM Plua Iwo bam horn*. 
Fully fumlahad wim appllancaa. Call **7-
313*.,______________________________
TWO BEDROOM ono bam. Sand 
araa, on ono ocro land. 233-S700 or

PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
rwwipapor ahraddingt maka groat pack
ing matorlol. Si par bag. Avallabla at tha 
Big Spring Horald, your community

WHO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
T o List  Y o u r  S u r v i c c  In Wh o  s\^/ /ho

C.ill 263 7331 '  _
// l) i) I ( , I I U ' k  M) ' II l l ’ t I-. O l u I.!'

STO C K  "  
REDUCTION

HOME APPLIANCE Sorvica. 
molor oppllancat. Waahar.

ropalr all 
ra-

trlw rator, atava, otc., and haathtg apd air 
condHIonara. 303 S. Orago. phena 3*7-3313.

C. RAMIREZ Si SONS— Boot Si Sho* 
Rapair. 310 N.W. Third, naxt to Cartoa'. 
a*7-f333.

C.1I  p i T l t l  V

ftCMOOCLINO FIRBFLACCS—BAY WINDOWS—ADDITIONS 
A cenwtete heme reaeir ana mwreveiwewt service. Alee.A eempM cergarts.tiFree eehmsiee CAO Carpentry 

2675)41
AfNrsa.m. ataoTn

C . i l )  .
BUDDY HAM Cobt- Undar now manag- 
mant. Airport aorvlca. Claan, dtpandabla. 
Chackar Big Spring Cab. 3*3-1^.

C<)l | ) r t  S r i  VlO
GRAHAM CARPET Claaning. Commar
clal, Roaidontlal, watar axtractlon. Wot 
c a n ^  ramoval. 2*7-*l43.______________

C H i m n o ^  
C l (  . i n i ' n t )

-CUSTOM CHIMNEY CManMO. Coll 3*3- 
7015 attar 3 p .m ._____________________

BIARRITZ GALLERV, IIS East 3rO, 3*3 
**53. Cu*tom drapa*, badapraad t, 
wallpapara and tumihira. Fraa Eitimataa.

I i i M j l . i t i o n
ENERGY SAVERS Plua- All typoa of 
Insulatlen aarvico: atorm door* artd wtn- 
dow>, waothor Mripptno and waothorlilno 
tarvicaa. 3*7-2231.

M o v i i i f )
LOCAL MoviNu- Lorga or Mnaltl wo*ti 
mova It alll Call 2*7-3021.

appll
HVff iY Mrv* firm ltura

lanca*. Will mova ona Horn or com- 
houaohoM. 3*3-2223, Dub Coota*.

P . i m t i i U )  P . i p r i  i i u )  7 19

GAMBLE- FARTLOW FAINTING. 
Acouatical callinga, tapa, bad, paint. Naw 
corwtructlon/ ramodoi. Fraa attimata*. 
3*3-3334, 2*3-4f0».

F’ I u  in  1)1 IK)
LICENSED PLUMBER. NOW, ropalr, 
towar calls. Bill Waovor, 1*7-9*10.
DITCHES DUG For towar, watar, or gas 
linos. Ditchos tor founOatlons, also. Vary 
raaaonabla. 3*3-1303.

P r i i t . l l ' ,
RENT "N" OWN- Fumiturt, malar op- 
ptlancos, TV**, storsos, dlnotta*. 1107A 
Gragg, call 2*3-3*3*.__________________

C o n c i c t r  W o r k  ' ? ?  | |  f ^ o o f i i u )

QUALITY RENTALS 
tumitura, TV's, ttorai 
Hama IM down. IM Soum Gragg. 1*7-1*31.

oppUancot, 
VĈ R'a. All

CONCRETE WORK: No |ob too small 
Fraa astintata*. WHH* Burebatt, 3*1-457*. 
CONCRETE WORK- No |ob too larga or 
too amall. Call attar 1:30, Jay Burchatt, 
3*l-*4*l. Fraa aatimata*.______________

D l l  t C o n f i  . i c f o i  7?8

ROOF COATINGS- RotMtntlal, com- 
I morclal. Industrial. Enargy attaclant and 
minimum maintananca. Fraa ostlmatas. 
Ackarly 1S1-4S7S. ___________________

OSiT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yard* 
landscaping, drivaways, parking araas, 
topaoH, sand, callcha. graval. 1**-43I4. %
GROSS It SMIOT Pavhig. CaHcha, chat, 
top soil, d irt, asphalt, paving and 
nsatariala, lorracing and olHloM con-
atrwctlon. 3*7-1141 or 3*7-3341.__________
SAND- GRAVEL- lopaoll- yard dirt- saptic 
tanka- drlvoway* and parkHM aroas. *15- 
3*3G1*g or *13-331-4*1*. Som Froman Dht 
Cantfactmg. ____________________

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Igruca, Choht Lb*. 
Compara quatRy- atlcad bafora buHdtng. 

wcaMrvfca. 3*»*tl7 awyttma.
F II ■ ' : p( l

FIREWOOD- MESQUITE BMIvarad and 
tiachad SN9 cord w  ewV 

CaH (*lS)MB3*7ScoBact.

ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
graval. AH rapatra. Fraa aotlmatao. CaH 
S*7-11W, or a*7-4ig*.

S r p t i f  S , ■ ft 111 . '69
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Qual- 
Ity aapHc aystama and drain llnat In- 
atallM  CaH MMuoy FhimMng- 3*7-23M, 
3*9-3134.

T.l « S r  I V i r r

EXPERT TAX Fr S f ARATION. AH M- 
oatna tax rotuma. BealdiaapMg •arvlco. h 
B R Bloch. 1512 Bragg. 3 3 3 -m i._______
FILE EARLY, Baa* flw

1̂1 Î̂ IW l̂ htlS. R 
Jaon TIdwaH,

T o p  S
IOe Al  SOIL tor

I 'v\ • I I S ' I ' ' <■ I

H . o r .
I m p i  oV:  n o  l i t

DENSON AND SONS: counttrtopa, 
caMfioia. aciuaWc caitHigB, drywalL g ^  
tmg. ckrpa* mataUatlan, total ramodaHng. 
1*7 1134, 3*3-3443. ___ _
FU LL SERVICE hsmodaimg. addmona, 

icoMnatt, daors, tumitura rapair, caning, 
rattnMhlng. Bob's Qmtom

Bio  SFRINB Masonry 
eontmorclal. Firoplacoo, bricks, si 
nathrsom Hlo. M M M , oak far Emlo

AGRICULTURE AwO RssidswHal Wati 
•orvlca. Pump talaa. CJ4. HanlHn. 1-lS*-

Y .11 H V"yi;i l<
ig YEARB-EKp Se iEMCE prunMg J d  
mowing graaa and hiaHng. Fraa o*< 
limotaa. CoH MS-WTt.

On All Trucks
Wb must rsducB our Invontory 
hnmBdMBlyl!! 20 truckB to chooBB from—  
bS (S f ountBil for ImmBdlBtB bbIbW g  BwWBMMwB3B^mO IBFB 3B3BB3gWwBm%W WV^W a

1984 FORD F150 8UPERCAB XLT —  Black with red cap
tains chairs, 302 V-6. automatic overdrive, fully loaded, one 
owner with 12,000 miles.
Was $12,495.......................  .............. Sale Prtoe $11,695
1984 QMC SIERRA CLASSIC Vk TON -  Short wheel base, 
redfothRe tutone, red cloth, 305 V-8, automatic overdrive, 
fully loaded, one owner with 17,000 miles.
Was $11,495. . .  ................................ Sale Price $10,695
1984 FORD RANGER —  White with red vinyl interior, 4 
cylinder, 4-speed, one owner with 25,000 miles.
Was $7,995..............................  ............Sale Price $6,995
1964 FORD RANGER —  Charcoal gray with red knitted 
vinyl interior, 6 cyl. 5-epeed, air, one owner with 53.000 
miles.
Was $ 6 ,4 9 5 ................. ........................... Sale Price $5,695

I

v v K  A  W B S  G D ,N V D .............................................................S W IG  t 'T IG O  B 0 , 0 » S
—  A  19S3 CHEVROLET GOOD TIMES PRESIDENT VAN —  

W — Ruet A tan tri-color, brown cloth Interior, fully loaded, one

I 
I 
I
0
f

f

I

owner with 24,000 miles.
Was $13,995......................................... Sale Price $13,395
1983 FORD FI 50 XLT -  Tutone tan, tan doth, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, fully loaded, one owner with 40,000 miles.
Was $8,995.............................................. Sale Price $8,495
19S2 GMC H  TON —  ta n  with matching vinyl, 350 V-8, 
automatic, air, one owner, extra dean with 43,000 miles.
Was $8,495...............................................Sale Price $7,695
19S2 FORD P150 XLT LARIAT —  Black/Silver tutone, red 
doth interior. 351 V-8, automatic, air, fully loaded, one 
owner with 49,000 miles.
Was $7,995...............................................Sale Price $7,495
1962 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN —  White with blue vinyl 
interior, air, automatic, 305 V-8, extra dean with 28,000 
miies.
Was $8,995.........................................Sato Price SS.495
1982 CHEVROLET EL CAMINO —  Maroon with matching
doth interior, V-8, automatic, air, one owner with 24,000 
mMee.
Was $8.996.........................................Sale Price $5,995
19S2 FORD F2S0 SUPERCAB —  White with red knitted 
vinyl, 361 V-6, 4-apeed, 410 rear end, one owner with 
36,000 mHes.
Was $8,096.........................................Sale Price $7,005
1981 FORD FIDO RANGER —  Brown metailkVwhite tutone, 
302 V-S, automatic, overdrive, air, extra dean, one owner 
with 55,000 mNee.
Wat $6,006........................... Sale Pricer $5,095
1981 CHEVROLET C-10 SILVERADO —  Red with mat
ching doth kitortor. V-6, automatic, air. loaded, 46,000

Waa $7,496.......................................Sale Price $6,095
19S1 FO R D  F2S0 M  T O N  —  Medium blue, knitted vinyl 
intortor, 400 V-S, automatic, extra dean, one owner with 
32,000 mNee.
Was $7,405.......................................Sale Price $6,705

Most odtfieee urike carry a l2-month or 12,000 mMe 
poBver train ufarranty at no optional cost.

N E E D  H ELP ?  
Crisis Hot Line  

7-4111

BOB BROCK FORD
. r D •»' ■ * t A '

n  ■ I . .  a  S «  a ti f • *

a W 4  3 r  6/ 4 .1

KIDS IN SCHOOL. What to do? Soil 
Avonll Earn up to S3**. CaH Sua Word for 
datads, 3*1-***S._____________________

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Soma "MaiasiaaHua Nsadsd** ads laav invoNa 
aama Iwvaannaat an tha part at Nia anttaarlna 
party.
PL3ASB CHICK CAhBPULLY BBFOIIB IN- 
VBSTINO ANY MONtV._________________
KBIT IS *pahlWB an account oxacutlvo. 
Inquifa at 433 Jahwaon Sttaat.__________
OPPORTUNITY TO bo hi a  aarvica bu*l- 
na** for youraoH part-tim*. Start at 3*0 a 
month for |uat 13 hour* atork. Mu*t hav* 
dapawdabM car. Call (*15)433-577*.
DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED to 0011 horhal 
product* full or part-tlmo. Small lnva*t- 
mant naodad. BarM -lS to S3** profit. 
(*13)332-3113 or wtHo 1417 Tulip Lano, 
Odaaaa, Taxa* 7*7*1._______________
NEEDED PERMANENT part tima par- 
ton to dollvor phono book*. CaH l-SIXl-443- 
1*** Monday- Friday.
OPENING FOR Full tima roglatarad X- 
ray tochnklan. Salary nasotloMa. Sand 
roMinM to- Adminlatrator, Modlcal Art* 
Hoapltal. 1*00 N. Bryan, Lama*a, Taxa* 
7*331.

pSMPSrSS •• .
imarprat c*mglix rae*!* momial*. ayaMm 
btaaprUMa and wiring diaorama and p ^  
loua axparianfia «  a  thap taroman. Th* 
CHy prqvidaa axcallant frlnga honaHta. 
For furNwr MIormaHon contact: CHy HaH 
Poraonnal. F.O. Box 3*1, Big Spring. 
Toxaa 7*ni, a r caH («U)1(SG311 Bxt. Itl. 
AppHfcotiana wlH ba accaptad through 
March 13, 1*33. Th* CHy I* an Equal 
Opportunity Emplayar.
MCDONALD'*- WE or* currantly tA ing 
application* for manogar Iralnaaa. Cam 
potatlv* atarting aolary, axcallant training 
program, vacation and MauraneabattofNa. 
Apply at McOonaM**, I-S3 and Haty- W. 
EEOC.
MOTEL DESK Clark: Night hour* part 
tima, aolary, glu* company paM Mauranc* 
and rattramant tor quallHad applicant. 
Contact Gladya a t MoNI * an l/M.
HELP WANTiO-Mala ar>!-Tad.M3a4 ha 
hard \, 
faranca 
TOOEaarmi
MATURE INDIVIDUAL wHh I 
3:03 p.m.- 7:33 p.m.. two- thraa daya par 
MMok. Child cara, houaaelaanlng. and 
cooking. Rataranca* raquirad. 333 icurry.
PART TIME Cook- Sonlar Toxaa Bm- 
ploymant Program. Apply a t buHdhip 417, 
Air Park at Sanlor Cltlaan Cantor. Muat ho 
low incoma and 33 yaar* ar oldar. 3*7-2*33. 
NEED MAN with cutting torch snd pickup 
to holp construct chain link tanoa. 3*1-3343.

PART TIME Bahavlor Education Coun- 
aolor naadad with good communicsilon 
*klll*, anjoy* working with poopi*, dsBroo 
proforrod, counaollnB holiitul. Apply hi 
poraon: 1310 Scurry. l*lGt17.

FART TIME Nura* 
Sy*t*m*. Apply In 
2*3G3I7.

at Nulra- 
ISW Scurry.

I WILL Not bo roaponalMo for any dabt* 
othar than my earn. Rebart Floyd, 1*03
Wa*oonlC3.________________________
JAZZERCISE THE Boat- Hi* laadar. 
Claaao* at Jack 3, Jill School. Call Robyn
Drako. 3*7-*S33._____________________
DO YOU Naad halp adth tax form 1040A or 
1040EZ7 Call Nat* 2*1-4343 or M7-133S.

150Business 
Opporf unifies
EXTRA NICE ratall ckrthing ator* for 
*al*. Invantery and tlxtura*. Co*h dis
count or owner win carry papar* with V* 
doam. Sand raply to: Star*, P.O. Bax 1742, 
Big Spring, Taxaa 7*731.
ARE YOU hi control of your tlnonclal Ilfo, 
or I* aemoono olao? Do you doairo finan
cial Indapandanc* and paraonal troadom 
In your occupollen? If your ability aXcaod* 
your incomo, call for an Intarviaw appoln- 

(*13)333-4324.

TH E S E  L A T E  M ODEL USED  
CARS A R E V ALU E R A TE D

C O M E IN —  LO O K  TH E M  O V E R  '

1M3 BUKK ELECTHA PARK AVEHUE —  4.doar ta<Wl.
sable brown, vinyi roof, fuiiy ioadod, local ono owner. 
NICE.

1979 OLDS CUSTOM CRUISER —  Station Wagon, 
loaded with all Olds extrae, looal one owner, very dean

1981 «IE V R OLCT CAPflIOC OLAOSIC — 4<loor,<lart( 
due, power windows, door locks, cruiee, tHt, AM/FM radio, 
44,000 miles, local car.

D rvPm , C R im p  Hlip C8BWIIO, pOW m  WIFKIOWV* nJCKB,
seats, 37,000 milea, local one owner.
1981 CHEVROLET MAUBU CLASSIC —  4-door, local 
owner, cruiee, tHt, AM -FM  cassette, 40,000 milee.

1979 MALIBU 8TATIONWAOON, LOCAL ONE OWNER
—  nice wagon. 58,000 miles.

THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE

[S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O .i
Same Ommer —  Same Location for 53 Yaera.

424 E. 3rd Olds— GMC 263*7828

1985 CAVALIER 2-DOOR COUPE
Tinted glass, rocker mouldings, air conditioning, sport mir
rors, fuel injection, 5-speed, steel belted white tires, power 
steering, AM/FM cassette tape, sport bucket seats.

« 8 , 4 5 0 « »

1985 IMPALA 4-DOOR
Tinted glass, color keyed mats, side mouldinge, air condi
tioning, sport mirrors, cruise contrd, tilt wheel, 305 V-8, 
automatic with overdrive, steel belt radial white trim.

1 , 0 9 5 » ®

1985 CHEVETTE 2-DOOR
Tinted glass, air conditioning, sport mirrors, custom tutone, 
automatic tranemisaton, steel belt radial white tires, sport 
bucket seats.

® 6 , 8 9 5 0 0

1985 CHEVROLET S-10 PICKUPS

8 .80/0 R n sn cln g

N u n i a n M u i c i .

■ i
’ J
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W anted 29?
B X f W ia N c iD  T a a a  PruNlNg. IUrai» 
«•!. V M  iMrfc. «tc. Par fraa aatlmataa

Piano Tu n in g 527 M iscellaneous

caN M I^ W .

PIANO TUNING anG 
vlea. P<

<IN6  ana r i j i l r .  Pramnl aar- 
aatlmataa. Dan Talla Muak,

W ILL S IT  WNS akk ar aMarly a l 
SaaaHaL arnw ataa haHW affar PaSmary 
IS. Nak r ancaa.
^ E N j^ A N  s ilN O t

M usical
Instrum ents 530

ail
aak^jnyalfadi W BSTWINO PKOOUCTIONS— aalaa, 

aarvica, and rantalt a( nnwical

H O S ?  a ^ A IR , pntntlna, day wall, 
■ wdndBun B la i^  and cauiliad. Fraa

~ iiiM s ra .

^  c
Onwa.

Call
Mng aoancy and puMiali- 
aaidW , or coma by SOS

CaH :
MOW GRASS. 
Ptak lip  
lar-TSH.
pick ap laawoa. Par Iraa aatlmataa, can

CLRANINO-.APARTMENTS, yards, 
paraeas; NtM hauling; agartmant paint
ing CaH Howard W-IRM.

DON'T BUY a naw or uaad organ or plana 
until you chock urltp Lao Whita tor tha boat 
buy on'BakhKln Planoa and Organa. Salas 
and ssrvica ragular bi SIg Spring. Las 
Whita Muak, asts Danvilla. AMlana, 
Tanaa, phono aisaw -arsi.________
GU ITAR LESSONS, bagtnoars to bMar- 
modlata. Mark Hayworth. SS3-4U3.

F I N A N C I A L 300
Household Goods 531

Loans «!
LOOKING FOR good uaad TV’s and ap- 

lancosT Try Big Spring Hardwaro first, 
17 Main, aar-sass.

SIGNATURB LOANS up to sass. CIC 
FInanca, 40S Runnala, asa-Tsas. Sublact to

PAWN LOANS on guns anS ralatsd Itann^ 
O lbrall's Sporting Goods, ia07 Grogg,
asi-Tsai.

W EEKEN DER SPECIALS art dosignad 
to sail ono (1) Horn lor undar SNO. You can 
put your ad In tha HaraM ClassHlad for 
only aa until It sails. Call ass-7S3l  for moro 
Information.

O M A N ' S
C O L U M N 350
C h ild  C a re 375

SPECIAL SALE- Sadroom fumituro ra- 
ducod aSK to am. CiC  Rantals. 4M 
Runnats.
WOOD DESK. G .E . portaMo dlshwBihar, 
slnglo bad Irama, wood atoraga box, 
alactric mopad, fooaball tabit, drasstr. 
aS3-7204 aftar a-.co.

MIDWAY DAY Cara Cantor- opanings
avanaMo, 7: «  a.m .- S:00 p.m. asa-STOO.
GOLDEN RULE Child cara. Wo'va ox- 
pandad. Agas it  months to S yoars. 
Savarat opanings. aS3-a*7S.

14 CUBIC FOOT frost fraa rafrigarator. 
Ilka naw, taas. Small Daarbom haator, S40. 
at" gas ranga, Sias. Old oak taMa, four oak 
chairs, Saoo. Largo ovaporativa window 
coolar, axtra nica, S17S. ata-4417.

SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE- Drop-In child 
cara. Lkansad. 124 East Third. Naw hours 
Woakdays; lOa.m.-la.m. Waafconds. 2S3- 
7S07.

CORNER GROUP Sofa and taMo, dinotta 
sat. Call aftar S:30 ataw is.
G REEN  V E LV E T  Couch, twin bods, 
chairs, odds and ands. Bast offar. 3S1-10S7.

BABYSITTIN G  DONE In my homo. Hot 
moals and snacks. SS7-12M.
STA TE LICEN SED  Child cara. Drop- Ins 
waleomo. Phona 2S3-20lf.

FOR SALE- Quaan sliad hida-a-bad S22S. 
Gama tabla and four chairs S2M. Curtis 
Mathis 2S", color TV 2200. Brothar 
typowritor SIS. Cadar chast SM. 243-2054,

W ILL K E E P  Chlldran In my homo or 
yours. Atonday- Friday. A ll agas, w ill 
assist In transportation. Phona 247-1149.

typoarrlh
243̂ . ________________

T V 'S  A  Stereos 533

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N

RENT WITH option to buy RCA IP ' color 
TV , tw  par waak. CIC, 404 Runnals, 
243-7330.

400
F a r m  Service 425

REN T VIDEO  Movlos- 35 cants aach. Why 
pay morat For mora dataits call 247-UM.

0 5G a ra g e  Sales

WR F IX  tractor flats on tha farm. Big 
~ ring Tiro. 247-7021.S ’l__________________

ra lfi-H a y -F e e d

3E
430

FLEA  M ARKET- Opan Saturdays and 
Sundays, 2407 Wast Highway 00. Insida/ 
OutsMa stalls, spacos. 2Kht741.

GRAZER HAY for salo. Squara balas 
I. 347-5304 or 2432094.

Antiques 503
ANTIQUE SECRETARY- good co n d itio  
2432254.
b u ild in g
M a te rim s 508

GARAGE SA LE: 3107 Morrison, Thursday 
and Friday, 9:00 to 4:00 only.__________

PA R TICLE BOARD Sholving, S.5D a 
pkco- 50 placo minimum. Call KMart 
24M 414 ask for Mr. Powall 0:00 a.m .- 3:00
p.m._______________________________

GARAGE SALE- 4007 Wasson Driva, 
Saturday only 0:00- 4:00. Multi- fam ily, 
lots of Itoms.

_Dogs, Pets, E tc . 513

3207 SCURRY, IN SID E Sola: Saturday, 
(Sunday I- 4). Dinotta, alactric ranga, 
rafrigarator, lots of now marchandlsa.

aâ aâ nn a-....—VC I l i a  I VI
MOVING SALE- Fuimitura, appllancas, 
miscollanaous. 353-4710.

Ing, cats waleomo. Largo Indoor kpnnals, 
■ —  • X^ths.outdoor axarcisa. Flos and tick 

24M 11S.
SAND SPRINGS Kannols: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodlas, Pakingosa, Chihuahuas. 

‘ Tarrns avallaMa. 393-5259 540 Hoosar 
Road.______ '
ftwe L E F T - BLASK AKC Groor Gan0,~
malo, olavan waoks old, shots currant. 
247-3735.

TWO FAM ILY AAovIng sala, avarythlno 
goas: fumituro, campar trallar, butana 
systam, baby bad, playpan, vraman's clo
thing, sixBs 5- 7, lots mora, 1210 Wood, 
Sunday 9 a.m.- T
GARAGE SALE - Oasis and 
2430190. Fumituro, rabuilt

Just Two Lefti 
Border Collie Puppies

Ona mala, 13 woaks, Ono malo, 14 
waoks, S70. aach.

Tom CrOSSler(915) 394-4320

M iic e iiin e o u i

Road.
hand

RAILROAD TIE S  S7.50 aach. Saundars, 
3300 East 1320.

A KC AEOt STEREO  Stith-Tiu, ona mala,
ona famalo, S250 aach. 243-3339._________
FOR SALE- Two Hglstorad Sibarlan 
Husky famalas, ona brown ayad, ona Mua 
ayad, bom Novombar 14. Largo haads, 
dsap chast, thick fora lags, vary sturdy 
build. Call (Swaatwatar) 2331004 attar 
4:00 p.m. or 2430151._________________
ADORABLE- AKC Ragistarod Lhasa Ap- 
sos, savan waoks old, shots- haalth 
guarantood. Call 247-0045._____________
Pet G ro o m in g 515
TH E DOG Houba, 422 RIdgaroad Driua. All 
braad grooming. Pat accassorlas. 
247-T37T. ___________
POODLE GROOMING--1 do thorn tha way 
you Ilka tham. Call Ann F ritila r, 243-0470.
IR IS' P(X>DLE Parlo r- Grooming and 
suppllas. 243-3409, Boarding. 243-7900. 2112 
Wast 3rd.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent T o  Ow n^  

B u y , Sale O r  T ra d e
Livinenoom, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture a  
AppUencBs 

2000 West 3rd 
243-7101

Sporting Goods 520
FOR SALE- Smith and Wasson, modal 57 - 
rtvolvar; Rugar, rglnl 14 with accassorlas. 
C all aftar 5:00 247-4970.

King Louis
SATIN JACKETS

Custom Silk Scroanod 
or Embroidarod 

MatcMnfl espf AvallaMa 
Amarican-Union Mado

W A R E H A U S
1003 IIT h  394-4500

Latricia 247-0104.

WAREHAUS M « n th  Place 
WEEKEND SPECIALS 
SB pc. OIbNiIiibs TaMBWorg 

nSJOBBW tlSJO
A M /F M C lB ck lU 4lB

|M J 7 a e w |t 7 J t
VH8 Tapes t t  AS a  IB Je  saw 14 JO 

Adah T -sh irts-O LM bb .
KM  T-shbtB- 12 JS  to W-4B 

G ray IVhB BBckB-|k,M saw 14 JB  
UathrsBag ISJB  a  14 JB  aa 

P rM ayaSatardayS-B
PACKING M ATERIAL.. JO gallon bago of 
nawspipor shraddingo maka graat p ^ -  
mg m alarial. SI par bag. AvallaMa at tha 
Big Spring Harold, your cemmunltv

R EN T-OPTION  
T O  BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF OPTION 

‘No Credit Required’
Flrat waaka tent FREE wMh any now 
rsnlal mada in Fobfuaiy. RCA TVs, 
ven'a, Sigrgoo, Whifipool applanooa. 
living room, bedroom, and dlnoNa 
(umihira.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R UNN ELS 

263-7338

SA LE C H EA P - Botamax VCR  and 
camera. Custom toppor for LWB pickupi 
Comoro ogulpmont. 2S7-7144 ovonlngs.

W an t to B uy 5 W
lAtf GOplil

Duko Used Furniture, 504 W M Srd. 247- 
5031.

ESTATE SALE- 1510 Runnols. 40 yoars of 
momorablllo of days gona by, antiques, 
fine glass, furniture, canning oquipmant, 
kitchon, tools, appilsneos. Friday 0:00 
a.m. and Saturday, Fabruary 22 and 22.

BUY, SELL, Trad# anything of valuo. 
Branham Naw and Used Fumitum, 1000 
East Third, 243-30M.

GARAGE SALE- Friday, 3229 Duka. High 
chair, pictures, clolhas, toys, m lscalla- 
nsous. 9:00- 3:00.

WE BUY good usod fumituro and op- 
pliancos. Cory Wayno's Usod Fumituro,
400 Wast Third. 2432225. __________
WANT TO Buy aluminum fishing booL 
SomI Vao, with small motor. 243-002S.

A U T O M O B I L E S  
C a rs  for Sale 553
WE BUY and haul oN lunkad and wracked 
cars. Also wrackar sarvico and car parts. 
Tokos Wracking on North g7. Days 
2S7-1471. Nights 2S3-4949̂______________
WE BUY wracksd and lunk cars. Call 
Jim m y, 247-1409. __________________

N O  r t l E M T  C H E C K
W e F in a iice  

Many Uatta to Select F r a a  
C a m l l  CoelcB A ato  S ales 

lltlW eatO th 2S3to 43

M aida 21AOO, two doer. Call 247-4443 aftar 
5:00.

BRING US your STREAM LINED 2-Llno 
(that's about ton words) Classiflod Ad. 
Waoktndor sds art spscifically dtslgnod 
to soil a slnglo Hern wicod at under 0100. 
Your ad oppsors on Friday and Saturday 
— 3 days, 2 linos, 2 dollars. DEADLIN E, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don’t sail your 
ttom.caH-osTiWoro 3 p.m. Thursday and 
wo w ill run your ad In tha Waokondor
Special f r a  until your Ifom Is sold._____
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to tlx'em . 3300 East 1. 20.

1902 OLOSMOBILE 90 Rtgtncy- sun reef. 
43,000 m iles, vary clean, two door. 
394-4013.
1904 BO N NEVILLE. 15J 00 mllOS, V-4, 
good condition. 094W0. Two year warranty. 
2S7-2019, 247-1007 ottor 5:00.____________
1974 CHRYSLER CARDOBA- good condi
tion, must sso to oppraciate. Coll 343-0014 
after 5:00 p.m.

CATFISH SPECIAL- S3.95. All you can 
oat. Includts a ll trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Pondoress Restaurant.
CONCRETE YARD Omamants. Door, 
birdbalhs, chtekons, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurints. North Birdwell 
and Montgemorv Straot. 243-4439

C A R R O LL C O A T E S  
A U T O  S A LE S

1001 W. 4th 263-4943
1BB1 DAT8UN PICKUP ̂  Long bod. 
factory air.
1BB0 CADILLAC SEVILLE — Luxury 
equipped, 48,000 actual milm, extra
nice. Special......................... SB.BSO
1973 PLYMOUTH DUSTER — Ona 
owner, extra nloa, 34,000 actual mitoe. 
1B7B CADILLAC ELDORADO — 
Fully loaded, axtra, axtra nIca, ligM 
brown, dark brown landau lop.
1S73 CHRYSLER CORDOBA — 
Power S air, fully loaded.
1B78 DODGE DART — 48,000 mitoa. 
Vary dean littia car.

Ottisr UnItB In Stock 
WE FINANCE

LOSE W EIGHT now, ask m* how. Use 
herbs for good nutrition. Call’ B ill or Pota
M arsalis (915)2431974.________________
LO SE'W EIG H T and tool graatl Call

1977 CHEVRO LET IMPALA, low mlloago. 
197S Caprice 44400 leaded, now tiros. 
Intwmation- coll Phil 243204S.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL 52.50. Includes 
cottoo. Pondorosa Restaurant, 2400 S. 
Grogo. _______________

1901 BUICK REOAL Limited- fully loadod, 
42400 miles. Call ottor 5:00 p.m. 243-1434.

HOAAE STEREO : AM/ FM, eight track, 
casaetto, racord pisyar, spookors- m ptr 
olght movie camera, proloctor, and 
scroon- Atari 5200 and games. 3430904 
oftsr 4 p.m.________________________

BEST O FFER - 1974 two door Mercury. 
1977 four door LTD, needs point. Como by 
S13 Anna.

<FULL CORO Firewood, S100.00 dollvarod. 
2S7-9024, 2S7-S7I0.

DEMO
1984

FORD
VAN

H O P P E R ' S
AUTO  SERVICE

O H arlng — Pull Auto S arv ica  
F ro m  Tung-U ps to  O vorhauls. 

4 full tim o  m ochan ics 
Exportoncotl in aH m ak as. 

Including fo ra ign  c a rs .

Call or Corns by: 
243-M44 1000 N. Bsnton

E350 Excallbar PackagB
LOADED WITH —  4 CAPTAIN CHAIRS AM ) COUCH BED 
—  FULL POWER A AIR.

Has 460 V8 for T r a i l^ ^ o w in g

W A S . .^ ................................................................................$ 2 2 ,215.30
DiBOOUnt ............................................ .............. 5,220.30

.............. 916,995.00
-1-T.T.AL.

537 C a rs  for Sals
1974 FORD ORANADA-Four door, tarn BO

. T O O  L A T b  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

car. Sm  at 14H Tucaon.
Pickups SS5
m s FORD FICKUF. 39 ito 
oes. leadsi. totaa op paycksa

66ld I6w 
ga.3»34SI3.

Nka..W lth U P .

FOR SALS 
ptoa, tour w 
CaN2i 30no

19n  SUBURBAH Ac A  four u _________
i toarlng and brakao, S1.9S0. M tar 4 p.m.:
3431444.
FOR SALE- 1902 Ford X LT club cob 
pickup. I 
2434402.
I9H  CH EVRO LET W ten FtootoMa. V-0, 
20S, automatic, paator stoarinA . S24M 
mitaa. VoMcto may be som 31W (Trace 
Stroal. Seated btom  Camp a y  farm call 
3437S29. M ali Md to TexM Flpa LbW Ca., 
Bax 4M , WIcMta Falla, To xm  74107 by 
Fabruary 34, n u ,________ ^ ________
1000 CH EVRO LET LONG 
a|r condltton, AAS/ FM Ciosatt, power 
stoarinA  and brakes, automatic, trana- 
miss ton, and lust tuned 11,010. Call 2S3  
100S or coma by 2911 HW YJB__________
1973 FORD P e # \ |  I V  owtoinMIc, Mr, 
SSSO. Anar 5: ( * ' F ^ 9'n 47-21«7.-
1904 FORD PICKUP, 
1S41, 107-2407.

wMh, tOJ

Shephard' 
uth Tubbs

1900 X LT HALF TOH Suparcab: two tana, 
white red, toeded.Veel nka. 04.709. 299-
4559 after 5:30.______________ ^
H04 FORD SUPERCAB. Loadod, butane 
eystom, oraat cterao systom. SlUOO. 243 
•441 work; 347-4074 heme.

T ru c k s 557
1979 ONE TON, 1979 30' poaeoneck traitor, 
tandum axle, dual whaol, iwwlv rabuilt 
angina, five tan Tulea xwnch. CaH 247-4M5 
Menday-Frlday.______________ ______

V ans 540
FOR SA LE - 1970 Ford Super Oieplay V a , 
a ir condltton, naw tlraa, Iwe 4OJ00 mI mitoe.
Asking 03,100. Phone (91S)24337S7 atk for 
Mary.______________________________

T ra v e l  T ra ile rs 545
WANT TO TRA D E: 31' A lrstram  traitor, 
valued around 212J 00. partact condltton 
far moMto home. 247-2174.
1901 SHENANIX3AH 30 foot travel traitor, 
S/C, cto a , TV, storae, air. Bast offer, take 
trade. 292-5950.

M otorcycles 570
FOR SA LE: 1971 Honda motercycto 400. 
3935724.
FOR SALE- 1949 Harley DavIdtM, S3JOO. 
Atoo Callfem la eide car, SI4)00. 2433120.

550

1970 KAW ASKI450 SR- good condltton, tow 
mllaaoa. Call 242-1015 aftor S:00 p.m.
1901 YAMAHA 403 good condttton, 2000; 
1900 Kawasaki 440LTD , graat shapa, 1000. 
247-3443, 247-3407.
1904 ATC HONDA 200S, tote of extras. 1902 
ATC Honda 110. Both extra clam . 293-5320 
aftar4:00.
1902 HONDA 750 Night Hawk. Asking S2500 
243-7306; 247-2171 aftor 5:30.

B icycles 573
S E L L  YO U R  old b ic y c le  In tha 
W EEKEN D ER SPECIA L. Call 243-7331 
for mora information. I _____

D on’t torgot! 
Monoy-mmving
COUPONS
EaoryWadnmday
Big Spring Herald

A utos and  
T r u c k s  W anted

PUBLIC NOTICE
575

N EED  TO B^y 1974- 197S Fort |^ k u p  bad.
or wracked truck, phaap. 343-17

A uto  Service  
& R e p a ir 581
g4i»ttBaMiww>'0‘»q inwww Ttirtiwg-. 
Savarat shadas avMIMtIb. fiva- yaar 
guarontoa. Raasenobto prSeas. Call 394- 
4S43 aftor 4:00.

S C ^ f ft jg a w d t o M ijt o
a t M:Si AM.

583
A uto  P arts  
& Supplies
440 FORD MOTOR, 0250. Coma by 1403 
Johnson attar 7:0t  p.m. or waak-ands. 
FOR SA LE: rabuilt 302 Ford motor. 
Compact ratrlp irate i. 247-0344.

JACKIB'OLBON-Aadtor2B 2P e b ra a ry llB lt,U H

PUBLIC NOTICE

42S C J, LESS THAN 10JOO miles. New 
Holley TSO carb, S450. Thrm  350 Chevy 4 
bolt anginas, ona has a stool erm k, S300 for 
tot. 3935320.

O il E q u ip m e n t 587

NOTICC TO CRKDITORS
NOnCB Is Mrsby glvaalbat erigta-------------

THlsmiiiTrrT mm S i Bslata ef « 0(X)ROW 
BOBIN80N. DseSsaad. No. lAMOea Ibe Pnbato 
Dochst M the Osooty Owrt ef l ie— d Oooaly,
Texes, wwe lewed le we, Ibe wtoww— A ■  Ike
U dey ef PSbraery, IMS, In She l 
ceedtag, nWeh praesedtag h Mia 
tbet I asw bMd ee................

FOR LE A SE: oonarators, power plants, 
trash water tanks and wetar pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
m -S m  or 393-5931.

■ MIB pmdhw, aod
. AB Bsrsesa brrlai 
wHm Is betas e f

O ilfie ld  Service 590

miaWwed la Heersid County, Texet, ere hereby 
reqabad to praeaal the lame te me itopedbrely 
at the adBoto bMm fivta totaa adl ea saaw 
a n  barred Iqr aaewal eUluItt ef HwtteHen, 
befae mch ettalt Is dated, aad wtthbi Ibt time
pneertbed by law. My laddwKt and pealal ad- 
'  ■  k  Reote S, Baa SO, Bis Bpriaa, fc ia i.

CHOATE FAST LINE-Daaler for Poty- 
Ark and Ca-Exx Pipe, ra ta l, telee and 
parmanant Inetallatton . 3935331 or 393- 
5920.

DATED use IS day of rebcuary, ISH. 
RUTH ROBINSON, Bxeeabrteaf the
Eetate at mxXIBOW ROBDOON, 
Daeaaaad
21K  February B, IIH

A via tio n 599
19S4 CESSNA 210, 500 hrs. 5MOH/SPOH 
King 170 B radlot, OME tranaporatton 
A /P . Blue and white, excellent condltton. 
Steal at $30,000. Call 3430000 aftar 4:00 
p.m.

PUBLIC NOTICE
n t  Blgl

PRINCE "CLASSIC" aluminum tannie 
racket with cover. 130. 2437245.
SHE AIN 'T Nothing but a hound dogi $10. 
All shots. 2S7-I033.

Sebeel DkMel will 
I eaUI 1:M P.M., Mereb Ik  IMS, 

M the Seboal Buriatm (XBee fW the pordwst M 
tlsM (S) evepwettn  rnidkis eoeiBartmenli (« 
the AMm DM UN EvaparoUva Codlas Unm 
Spadfleattoat and Md deewDMXi may be atewud 
bum the Sebad Bmtam Ofiloe, 7M nth Plaoe, 
Bto B |t ^  IXoae tin s.
Mdi wIBie prenmed to Bw Beard ef TVuMam al
tbdr meMlnj el S:1S pm.. March H, ISH, for 
tbalr conddoraUan.
The 8pdas Independmt School District 

die rtm  to '

PUBLIC N O T I ^

REN T ViogOMavtob M caiifs aach. Why 
pay mara? Far mora dstalls cMI 247-22IB.
M YERS ONE H e ra  alnlar waN pump, 

— .CaH 3S31S4S aftor S:BB,

HOnCE TO CREDOOBM 
NOnCMhl ,  ̂  ̂  . '

,NtLN,snaal

_____  M  t e a  pup-
I aW. Two ir ' cater f.v.'e. 

I aftar $ p.ai. 
cibl^FER TO fik it8 # k t< tf* A W k  eidp 
by-aida, freaS fraa. toamabar, a ir g a  
ranga. Both S3M. 2430729. _______

bala^daellbeOiayC

RETIREAAENT SALE- V 4 ton two WtWSl 
traitor, t if f . Pickup campar. jra p a n i 
rafngaratar and stoua. olr condHtonlno. 
itoctric  hootar. Saara' lacks. C79S. Mn- 
ctaasd two am sil traitor. 0105. 1970 Impa- 
rM . goM. peltahad out ntes, runs good, 
naw tires and battory, isos. 1971 Pontiac 
Catalina, lam d o r. body rough, angbit. 
Nras and bottory bi goad sbspa. IB9S. 
Firm . Cam . 3437037.

DATED Mk 10 dbyMMraacy.
MARTAUCBI 
BmaMseriMBMatoaf 
OdCAB OOBDON HUGHES,

CBC LOUNGE WIU cantinua to atay a p a  
a  usual undar the managemant at Lhtda.
FOR sX l E - ClalMng atore ftxturae In
cluding cam  ragtotor. racks, hangars, and 
much mora. Call 2S31Big.

PUBLIC NOTICE

withLOST M ALE AuotratlM 
p u r^  nyton collar in South
tton. 2437909 or 2434140.______________
G ILL'S  FR IE D  C h icka  la now taking 
appHcottena tor part tima ovoning shifts. 
Must bo 10 yoars ef ago. Apply In paraa 
only. 1101 Gragg.____________________

NU.M,«>9
IN RE: THE E tTA lE  OF BOXY JACK 
JOHNETON, DETEAIIED IN THE OCXJNIT 
COURT o r BOWAIID (XXJIfTY, TEXAS

Naltee k  hereby gam  i.....................
TaMimtoteqr apea toe m 
JOHNSTON, DiweaeA we

PR ICE REDUCED-Now only 2144)00. nice 
tarn badroam In Sand Springe, le o ile 
Weaver Rn I Estate. 247-OSM. .
IMFCO MODEL L butane tyatom with 100 
golten tm k. 0275. Phene 2431371 or 143 
1173.
20' ROADLINER, S E LF - Contained,'oood 
condltton, S4J 00. 2430700, or 2434043.

ilom eattbei 
sMt mm seme k  barred I 

Ibe gaewal BkSake ef I  faWettnei, I 
Eatok k  doted, aad wHbto the Ubm yrmcrihed 
bylaw.

I k  Star Runaek St, Bis Spr-
tak, Ttoas Tins.
^ k d lb k lh t ll

JUST VACATEI3  ana badraem fully fur- 
mshad, two badroom fully furnlahad. Soma
Mile paid. 247-574S. _________
M U FFLERS. T A IL F IK S . Coinplafa ax-
haust systome, cuatom Mpi 
dual exhaust systems for a y  make or

IU  day of February, UH. 
BOBBIE RUTH JOHNSTON, 
tadmtadkd RatcoMs M ibe Mato ef 
Bay Jack lobeMw,
No. n .4ia 
County Court of 
Howard OouBly, TX.

model- car or pickup. F iaa  aatlmatoe. 
Satlefactton tuorantoad. Brigoa Welding 
B AAuNlar, a i  North BIrdamll, aerate from
Hubbard Packing. 247-14M.____________
TWO BEORffXlM, Two bath moMto home, 
utlllttoa paid. Sand ^ In g e  area. 3S3S700, 
or 3434043.

PUBLIC NOTICE

T R IF L E  DRESSER, night stand, king 
siiod headboard. 20" alactric range, self- 
ctomlng avm . AAapto klngalxa bad com- 
pIMe. Twin canopy bad. Llngarla chest. 
2434437.
ALUMINUM WINDOW Screens, small 
sixes; 1970 Cadillac E l Dorado; amfm 
radio record playar, speakers. 3S7-0473. 
30BS NEW INTERARM S, bolt aetton. t325 
or best offar. 24314S4.

NOnCB TO CREDITORS 
NOTiCB k  hwaby gnm  Ual erkriad L  

TtolaBMalanr epoB the BMata M B in iE R  (3ENE 
WEAVER. Decaeesd, No. 16,471 ea the Dr teak 
DochM of Uw Ooiady Court at Hawaid Caualy, 
T b u b . w a  iBattBd to  B M . t h i  M t e r if lB B t f . ON tha 
U day of Ftbtuary, UH, In the etwmeld pro-
eeedhM, wHch fcueatdbw k  aqn I ----------------
tkat 1 asw kaU mch Lektn. An pa

nUakletei k  Howard Ceuaiy, Teme, are biraby 
pogukud to pr i i iM tke eeaie to aw ry  erthrily

by g— al Meink e of HmltoUnn, 
Mole k  doatd, end wttUn die time 

l̂ pxMed-praaerHtd by law. My 
' ikR aatol,BaK777,B isSyrks,

DATED IbkUdw M  
JOT VDHON imAVER,
ExscolrixMlheBMeleM 
R U S m  GENE WEAVER,

IFebraeryH.UH

PUBLIC NOTICE
BH)8 ARE BEHSO ACCEPTED BV GLASSCOCK 
COUNTY COaOnSBlONER’S COURT and win be 
o aed  March It. IMS, at M:M AJd. at OltmcoGk 
Ckmty Otorlhouae in Onidm a iy , Tman.

The County Auditor will mcahre reeled btdr until 
M:M A M. a  Mnrck t, ISH, In the Auditw’t Of- 
flen, Hnwmd Onnaty Cnarlbnna MB 
Ttonn TSflS, tar aan (II rddeta tar dm S b rn fi

UnH tar BM: non Typn m , Flow Pbm A 
BtoBTgBGcy fttiUml awloto vatoefo

JBd r i. M Ciwibwk n. w eoB (SU) 
n n  cewt im w % i Ibn r l^  to cnteel nay w aB

F^î MlIleadam) 
John 'ItoMnna, 
Tataobtot I  SISHSdH

Price 25

PUBLIC NOTICE

Mayor 
TaiM.adB

NOnCtTDBIDOBRS
I to Iba Htoirabir

diatkiaA aM ianflw flia(lbw H airH afl.cw -
aw aflaM Fkato and Neka Bheekrfo Iprtra.
Tana, nadl M;Na.m. CJ.T., Mwab IS. M l. tar

I iTpa I
aad baary daiy aowayw systam. 

nscilyMator - -
itddtobaldsByrsiim lilw spirladaM toax- 
emd H  dsyr aftar dm data «f ramirlaB Hto, to rt-
Jacl any aad aU bUb aad to wahm taramBdm aad 
•ban bava tha to aaltet tha yruduet that, la 
Iba optaika af dw Ceuadl, Ip nmM odranlagMun
to dw CHy of Bto STrbm. T i 

Na bM to wlHarawa, aftor bartoB bma
, wtdda tba H  day pwtid aM aol

I to Bto afBea at tto P lr-
Agns. Big torlB|, Tnna, aad CHm

Inc., 711 nM Itord SIraaL BlgSpr-
iDATtiaa.

Ebcta blddw Mian todkato oa tto bU kanamry 
abaM tto aamtorefdnya aftor award ef Ito bU 
dktttoawawmar.daatodkdalafttoBtrmkby 
Ito Stoto Dcpartmmf af HtaMk. caaeJdk cea- 
Iract wUtout panatty.

Ito  aty win ecaaldw altonxito Mik tar a

IJOO hoan sparadag daw. Should aay 
dmitu to bM dda altoruato bH. Iba vaad 
•peedleany idWma prwrkkaa of 
ttoaHanmtobld.

An
— oattoipaclllcadaattoMaadwtoradkIrprogoa- 

ad axdpmmf dHtara froai tto H««lflcMlm i. taw 
MtoHaa aaaatoto la Ito Hoet y rn illif  •  Sw

rom ad aqulpmial al Ito C»y’i  ip iiin rid m i. 
Ito  a a cIfloattoB ibaM ataag widi tto bid 

I, rtou coaMIluto tto

FOR SALE- Floral aefa and lovt teat. SS5. 
347-1503.

BM Fabruary B  4 March I, IB

pmal remdrad to dda aadca. 
errv OFBIO aW NG, TEXAS 
CLYDE ANGEL. Mayer 
BM Febcuiry B . b March 1, ISH.

ELECTRO  E LEC TR IC  airless paint gun. 
New T.R.O. 243-1IM4 $90.00.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SMALL CURVED bar, formica top. SIxa 
2S" X 40". SSO. 2431004.

N" GUAGE TRAIN layout. Soma minor 
naedeef. Sixd. Sixa 44-Vbx dT'.eiocfrical wlrtng

S55. 2431004.________ _______________
SOFA, MODERN Flw al design. Sixa 
11-Vbx 9T '. SSS.00. 24310M.
TWO AAANSFIELD now tiree 77314. 
SSS.00. 243-1004.
TWO USED Oanoral A-7313 tubolato drat.
S25.00. 2431IM4. __________________
USED CEN TRAL Haator, guaratoad.

TO: J.E. FEELER,
TO: JESUS GARIJA,
TO: V.F. ROBERTS,
TO: EUXABETH LEE KEEBLB,
TO: BEN HcKINMEY,
TO: W.R. LEE,
TO: BELLE MITCHELL,
TO: RUFE WXJEBAKB,
TO: WADE HOUEBAKE,
TO: T.C. ROWLAND,

If aay at the etaremwitlimed eaami 
A . ^

THE S T A T IC  TEXAS

SH.00. Call M7-3259.
S5 GALLON TRASH barrele. tt aach. 
3431701.

Itfal reyrwaiiletirm af tto eatotos Hfto tfo

rH ew H eefaayefIbei

tapd rmrcaealadvH M the eMatoa M each M the ( 
ef las atameolkaad da

1902 CAMERO B ER LIN E TTA . Fully 
leaded, charcoal cater, ramevabla t-lopt. 
21,000 down and take aver; S7J 00 pay oH. 
343-3334 Or 347-3901, ask for Dr. Reaa.

FOR SALE- Blua volvot, Q uaa Ann chair, 
S4S.00. 247-7044.

D. Tto oatawwa BvIbs heke aad dcvlciw  
' rttewHafeayM Ito

F IV E  F R E E  Pupptaa- Medium to la 
dogs. BWck and charcoal. 2034433.

E. Tto uekaowB Hetog tobs ef aay al Ito atacumeoU
F. Tto eabnemiHylasbetoefeacheltto ‘

197S O D IL L A C  E L  Dorado- baby Mua 
laathar, loadad. Wholaiala S4J 00, w ill taka 
S2J 00. 247-3443, 147-2407.

REO ISTEREO  LLASO Apto, mala, 
mantha. Block, whito. B71 B47-SH9.

. n a  aakaawB k p l I 
team wHw the wOM

FEM A LE LLASO ApM, ragtstorad, four 
months, maatly Mack. $75. W -a tn ._____

m i DATSUN 213 Law mltoage, maka 
offar, VA C ra in  Uhten. 2S313S1, 2S3 S>B2.

R EG ISTER ED  POODLE, Mgllt ntehllM.

KltoaHm aw alM ashabsaadir ■  
' r Ito wMk ef Ha itira ia iia  

CO M .
Cato au Lett, m*to. S7S. 2S7-<

m i  CHBVETTE, FOUR Dear, a ir cen- 
dlftanlno, a m /  FM, 42J 00 mitoe, one 
owner, V-4. 247-9529.

Tea ao4 aach af yw art tocahy cac 
irewaaciba

COFPERTONE Vaht-A-Habd. tor ranga. 
Good C andida. tig.S0. 147-1759.

19B0 TRAN3  AM 4.9L  angina; turbo. Navy 
Mua. C la a . C all 147-4040 far mere 
Informatten.

CADILLAC, FOUR Dear Ftoatweod 
i*  Eloganca, AAlchalln dras, valour up- 
hMHary, axoaltant C andida. 24/MO firm .

TIM EX 1000 COMPUTER, 150. Call 213
•m.
r  EA R LY AAAERICANtefte sso. 247-ltN . T |
F R E E  TO gaod hama. ASato dog, 1-W 
years old. Part Labfaio r. 247-1120.

Ceurt In Ike Dktrtct Ocurtrewa 
at w kalaw M dektk am. aafto fln l Mkdkw afkr Ito 
hweaL-bHoB M w balam H  t’clttb am  oa ItHday, Ito I 
ItoytwiaatfOaEtotMMtoabiCaaHlIa.MW' '
AL. k  wbteb DeHtoa MMtoa k  Bw FktolBI aad 
RBaabtlfa Laa Xoabto, Bm HcRbOky, WJL Lot,

Na. M, OftKMNALTDimtrC

(XX» HOUSE tor aato BIO. 3d7-iS3S.

^  - ______________ iH toH aH B B N H fB H aaR km l____
^laBdlabcim  BWI to kH aao M raiU k IK St, B >  Btacb Na. M, < 

l laitortq ia a lr.T aaaaaBdHkuaritkabm dtW iaFlitoqn ^

Pbdjdya DaawMdy.SiitodakakwIHaHaaglfP dwbatoawaadH sncHaH ili b iu  ayifH I . IIHi. 
If fti Mb w m v  pqrt BitMB
tta rH aH liM H iraal pt cgwtt  keawedtocetoiatocntoBsaF«Hada
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